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Singlaub to quit
WASHINGTON (AP) - Out
spoken Maj Gen John K Sing
laub a g re ^ today to retire
from the Army after his second
public blast at President Car
ter's policies
Brig Gen Robert Solomon,
the Army's information chief,
toldy reporters that Singlaub
"agreed to retire" following a
meeting that Singlaub had this
morning with Army Secretary
Clifford Alexander and Gen
Bernard Rogers, Army chief of
staff The Army officials had
ordered Singlaub to fly to
Washington after they learned
that Singlaub in a speech
Thursday had blasted Carter s
decision not to produce the
neutron warhead and had dis
agreed publicly with the Pan
ama Canal treaties
Last year. Singlaub was reas
signed from a top job in South
Korea after criticizing to a
newsman Carter's decision to
withdraw US ground troops
from Korea
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Blood’s thicker than water?
RuBtv W ard , P a m p a H ig h School b a sk e tb a ll sta n d o u t,
w a tc h e s blood s p u r t from h is v e in to d a y d u rin g a blood
d riv e a t P a m p a H ig h School. T h e d riv e, sponsored by

th e K ey C lu b , w as for s tu d e n ts 17 y e a rs o r o ld er w ho
h ad p a re n ta l p erm issio n . D onors receive free blood in 
su ra n c e for a ye a r for th e m se lv e s a n d th e ir fam ilies.
(P am p a N ew s photo by Ron E n n is)

Solomon said Gen Frederick
Kroesen, Singlaub’s boss at the
Army Forces (Command head
quarters in Atlanta, had recom
mended to .Alexander and Ro
gers that Singlaub "be per
mitted to retire"

The Army spokesman did not
say what Alexander and Rogers
did after receiving Kroesen's
recommendation, but it was
evident that all parties had
agreed to resolve the situation
in that way Kroesen accom
panied Singlaub to the Penta
gon
The much-decorated Sing
laub. a combat veteran of
World War II, Korea and Viet

nam, is 56 years old and has
completed nK>re than 35 years
of military service He is eli
gible for retirement at threequarters of his active duty pay
for life
Solomon indicated the date of
Singlaub's retirement was not
yet definite Having suffered
wounds in battle, he could
claim some degree of disability

benefiU and this normiUy is
determined by a medical board
before a military officer actual
ly retires
Sii^laub’s remarks on the
neutron warhead and the Pan
am a Canal were made Hiursday to ROTC cadets at Georgia
Tech.
(Related story on page 11)

Pampa freshens up y fixes up
Beginning Monday, people
throughout the city will be
working to make Pampa "fresh
as a daisy," said Mrs Thelma
Bray, chairman of the civic
improvements committee of the
Pampa Chamber of (Commerce

Foster Street will be provided
the extra services Monday
through Friday
Dates for the special pickup
service in the other wards are
May 8-12, Ward 2, east of Mary
Ellen and north of Foster, May
15-19, Ward 3. east of Barnes and
Cuyler and south of Foster: and
May 22-26. Ward 4, west of
Bames-Cuyler and south of
Rham — Foster Streets
During the special trash
c o lle c tio n p eriods, city
employees will pick up items
such s old hot water heaters, old
furniture, and other items as

"Pampa — fresh as a daisy,"
is the theme of the annual
clean-up, paint-up, fix-up month
this year
City sanitation department
workers will begin the special
p ic k u p se rv ic e Monday
Residents in Ward 1. the area
west of Mary Ellen and north of

long as they can be handled by
one or two m ea said City
Manager Mack Wofford
A map of the ward divisions
may be found in the “Sun
S p ^ a c u la r" special tab section
of Sunday 's edition of The News
Also included in the tab will be
inform ation concerning the
annual contest sponsored by the
Chamber of Commerce aimed at
recognizing the city's most
attractive homes and yards.
There also is a blank for
nominating homes for the
competition

Houston officer provided ‘throw down’
HOUSTON (AP) - The fa
ther of a 17-year old Louisiana
youth killed by police in Febru
ary 1977 wants to return to
Houston to face the police offi
cers and former assistant dis
trict attorney he says scoffed at
his attempts to determine how
his son died
John Webster of Shreveport,
who waited outside a hearing
room one day last June where
a county grand jiry no-billed a
police officer who said he shot
Randall Webster in self de
fense, learned another officer
admitted Thursday in federal
court to providing a gun police
later planted in his dead son's
hand
"I just want to look in the
faces of all the detectives and
sergeants who scoffed at me

and asked what the hell are
you doing here' when all I
wanted to know was how my
son d ied," Webster said Thurs
day "Most of all I want to look
into the face of Tom Dunn. "
Dunn was the assistant dis
trict attorney who brought the
shooting case before a Harris
County grand jury
Officer William E Byrd. 24,
pleaded guilty to providing the
"throw down" gun later found
beside Webster's body His ad
mission was the first public
confirmation that a gun had
been planted on Webster's body
after he was shot by police fol
lowing a high-speed chase
through southeast Houston Feb
8. 1977
Byrd’s name did not appear
in the original police report as

being one of the officers
present at the scene
Meanwhile. The Houston Post
reported today that papers
signed by Police Chief Harry
Caldwell firing three former po
lice officers claim a police ser
geant planted a pistol at the
scene of a July 1975 police
shooting of 18-year-old Billy
Keith Joyvies while two other
officers looked on
No officers have been
charged with violations of the
law in the Joyvies case, but
Caldwell said Thursday he
would turn the matter over to
the district attorney and the
Justice Department once his
own investigation was com
pleted
Police told the grand jury
that Webster had stolen a van

and pulled a gun on them Two
civilian witnesses testified that
Webster did not have a gun
Webster also appeared before
the grand jury
"I'd have stood in that hall
for a month, ” said Webster "I
could tell what side I was on I
was the outsider and they (the
grand jiry) weren’t, for the
most part, going to believe
me."
Dunn, who is no longer with
the district attorney s office,
said Thursday he had given
Webster every courtesy but
was in no position to say any
thing now about the case
Byrd, who Caldwell said will
be fired if he does not resign,
waived grand jury action in a
plea bargaining agreement with
the U S attorney’s office

Asst U S. Attorney Lupe Sa
linas said Byrd, who pleaded
guilty to concealment of a
crime which allegedly involved
the deprivation of Webster’s
civil rights and his resulting
death, will be immune from
further prosecution in exchange
for his testimony in the federal
investigation of the incident
The maximum penalty on
charges to which Byrd pleaded
guilty is three years in prison
and a (500 fine
Norval W Holloway Jr., the
officer Byrd testified placed the
gun in Webster's hand and Pa
trolman Danny Mays, who told
the grand jury he shot the
youth in self-defense, are both
still on active duty although
Mays has a desk job
Officer John T Olin, 27. has

Carter eyes gas rationing
WASHINGTON (AP) - A
standby gasoline rationing plan
expected to be announced next
week by the Carter adminis
tration would distribute fuel in
a national emergency based on
the number of cars a business
oi family owns, congressional
sources say
Rationing is not being advo
cated by the administration at
this time However, a 1975 law
requires a rationing plan to be
on hand in the event of a na
tional energy emergency
Under the proposal, the more
cars an individual, family or
business owned, the more cou
pons that could be obtained
The plan does not spell out how

dorf conceded cheating could
be a problem under the Ford
plan. too.
Once Carter's plan is formal
ly submitted. Congress must
act on it within 60 days If he
— or a future president — de
cides to activate the plan, dther house of Congress has 15
days in which to disapprove it
Through a bureaucratic quirk
in the Senate, Ford’s rationing
plan was never formally re
ceived on Capitol Hill and the
60-day period never began. Car
ter withdrew the Ford plan,
and the administration has
been working on its own ver
sion ever since
Meanwhile, the president’s
troubled energy program hit
more rough going in Congress
In what was billed as a pro
test vote, the House energy and
power subcommittee agreed 8-1
Waliga said when he explained his dilemma to
on Thursday to block a $13 bil
an IRS secretary, she started laughing and was
lion bill needed to keep the
still laughing when she transferred the call to
Energy Department functioning
auditor Eric Roberts, who also laughed until he
during the upcoming fiscal
agreed to reschedule the audit for late May
year
That should give the birds enough time to leave,
And, the Senate Finance
according to a Florida State University
Committee voted 11-6 on Thurs
ornithologist. Dr Frances James
—. day to go on record against
"It's 10 or 12 days in the egg stage, two weeks I presidential imposition of a tarthat they’re fed by their parents and then they
blastoff,' Jamessqid
Besides a lesson from Mother Nature. Waliga
said he learned something else from the
experience
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
"It's good to be able to put the IRS off for a
government is asking both ex
while." he said
I'm still going to put my
ecutives and workers to make
receipts out here 1 may even put some bird food
sacrifices as it tries to deter
in th em "
mine if inflation is getting
worse
After rising an average of 0.5
percent each month last year,
Today's weather will be
consumer prices rose 0 8 per
mostly fair through Saturday
cent in January and 0 6 percent
Pages with no temperature changes
in February Tlie Labor De
5 The high to ^ y and Saturday
partment was releasing March
14,15 will be in the low 80 s with the
price figures today
10 low in the upper 40's Winds will
T h e worsening inflation
10 be south westerly 15-20 mph and
prompted President Carter on
2 gusty, gradually shifting to
April II to announce a ceiling
10 w esterly 10-15 mph Wind
on federal pay increases and a
4 warnings are in effect for area
plan to slow the government’s
12.13 lakes today
contribution to inflation He
also said he would try to per-

much gasoline would be al
lotted for each car, other than
to say the car's fuel economy
would be a factor
Energy Department officials
recently briefed Senate staff
members on the plan A sum
mary copy of the plan was ob
tained by Associated Press Ra
dio.
Energy Secretary James R
Schlesinger has frequently said
the administration views ratio
ning as an unattractive option
— one that would be considered
only in an emergency or as a
last resort
The Carter plan differs
markedly from one submitted
by former President Ford in

January 1977. shortly before he
left office It would have based
gasoline coupon allotments on
the number of drivers licenses
in a family.
A memo prepared by Max
Friedersdorf, director of the
Senate Republican Policy Com
mittee. questioned the fairness
of the Carter plan
"If you can afford to own
several cars, does that mean
you should be allocated more
gasoline dunng a shortage than
someone who may be able to
afford only one car’’" he asked
His memo also said that per
sons might buy old junk cars
just to enable them to purchase
more gasoline But Frieders-

Early bird gets the . . . delay
, TALLAHASSEE, Fla (AP) - Paul Waliga
found an unexpected nest egg in his tool shed —
half a dozen bluejay chicks who had hatched in a
nest in a bag full of financial records They won
him a delay of a tax audit
“Well, I looked in and saw these twigs and
everything I was getting ready to throw them all
out when I looked a little closer and saw all these
little heads sticking out This is really something
I feel like a grandfather." Waliga said
But good feelings aside. Waliga had a date with
an IRS auditor to go over his 1976 tax return May
12
"If the IRS wants to come out and evict them,
that’s up to them," Waliga said
But there wasn't so much as a peep from I I ^
officials, who Waliga said found the whole story
quite ardusing

T oday’s News
“ In the same proportion that
Ignorance and vice prevail in a
republic, will the government
partake of despotism ”
-William Buell Sprague
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iff on oil imports as an alterna
tive to the proposed crude oil
tax
The White House has sug
gested it might impose such a
tariff if Congress fails to pass
the tax

Plaster and officers John S
White and Clarence Burkett
Wednesday in connection with
the Joyvies killing
A country grand jury had nobilled the officers in connection
with that shooting, and medical
examiners ruled Joyvies' death
justifiable homicide
Joyvies' parents and a girl
friend who was in the car when
the youth was shot all said at
the time he did not own a gun
According to the Post, the
dismissal papers said after

been granted immunity from
prosecution in return for his co
operation with the federal in
vestigation Olin and officer
Jam es A Estes, 28, have been
relieved of duty in connection
with the case
Caldwell, who was not chief
when the shooting occurred,
said Thursday he would take
disciplinary action against all
officers involved in the Webster
case as soon the federal investi
gation is completed
Caldwell fired Sgt Walter

Plaster arrived at the scene of
the shooting he searched Joy
vies' car and found no weapon
or cartridge hulls.
“ Plaster then spoke with offi
cer J.S. White who. along with
his partner, officer C M. Bia*kett. had been the chase." the
papers say.
The papers claim White took
a pistol from the trunk of his
police car and handed it to
Plaster who then placed it with
several live rounds in the Joy
vies vehicle
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In ju red man
satisfactory
in H P hospital
A Panhandle man who was
admitted to the emegency room
of Highland General Hisspital
T h u r s d a y fo llo w in g an
industrial accident was in
satisfactory condition today at
High Plains Baptist Hospital in
Amarillo
The man, Lynn Lynch, age
a n d a d d r e s s u nknow n,
reportedly had leg fractures and
severe lacerations He was
t r a n s f e r r e d to A m arillo
Thursday at 1 p m
Details were not available to
the News at press time, but
Lynch was reported injired
while working with equipment
belonging to Leanco Bearing Co

Inflation fighters gather
suade unions and businesses to
hold down price and wage in
creases
Presidential aide Robert S.
Strauss, who was named to
head the anti-inflation program,
said Wednesday he is asking’
"each American to insure that
he makes some contribution to
lowering inflation rates this
year."
As one step, he asked busi
nessmen to hold down their
own pay increases And Barry
Bosworth. director of the presi
dent’s Council on Wage and
Price Stability, said inflation
cannot be checked soon unless
big labor unions hold back their
demands.
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Would you like to swing on a s t ^
Or carry moonbeams home in a jar? If you are a m d u a tin g i
from Pamp
High School, you can do just that during tonigh ts annual Sen' ■’ Baiunii
,U « C
Fellowship Hall at the First Baptist Church, 203 N. West. Menu »rothy Porter,
seated, and Eura Davil were pohotgraphed today busy at work i
ig for the
39th annual event which begins at 8pm. The theme of th is yea^s banquet is
"Stairway To Th j Stars” and features Percy Mays of Oklahoma City. O lw ., as
p e s t speaker and entertainer. All padu ating seniors are invited. The raurch wiU
nave an open house between 4 ana 6 p.m. today for all seniors and their parents
who whish to view the decorations prior to tonight’s banquet. The event u spon
sored annually by all women of the First Baptist Church.
(Pampa News photo)
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Keep the door closed
The three years of scheduled federal loans to
New York City will end June 30 By then the
government will have lent $2 3 billion in all
Seasonal financing is what this was originally
called — based on the idea that the city had only a
temporary cash flow problem
But New York City officials again have been
banging on the L' S Treasury door asking fur
federal guarantees of long term bonds they
would like to sell This exposes the seasonal
financing scheme as pure pretense. New York
has had much more than a cash flow problem all
along
The immediate problem is the need for credit,
which gross mismanagement has forfeited The
city IS simply not credit worthy The budget
deBcit IS at least $1 billion and even larger budget
deficits are in the otfing New V’ork s budget
remains in this perpetually red condition because
city politicians simply refuse to make hard
political decisions, like being tough about
unreasonable wage demands and paring down
municipal services
These root causes are plain to see. yet the
Carter administration proposes that American
taxpayers guarantee some $2 billion in New York
bonds And who does Washington suggest as the
lucky purchasers of these bonds'* The city's

employees, that's who through their pension
funds But the employees aren't fools already
they ve announced they re not buying
T h e v e ry
id e a of th e f e d e r a l
governmentguaranteeing city bonds is a silly
subterfuge to have Washington bail out a
bankrupt municipality Treasury Secretary
Michael Blumenthal. the architect of the
adminitration's proposal, might as well propose
an outright grant of $2 billion to the city

Some appreciation for unwashed autos
By THOM MARSHALL
Pampa News Cu-EdMor
I was out in the front yard the
other day. playing another
round in a long running sort of
mumblety - peg game with the
dandelions — they are winning,
by the way — and 1 happened to
glance over to a neighbor's
driveway
I jumped u|F and ran crying
aloud into the house
"Come quick." 1 hollered at

the co-ed "You aren't going to
believe this."
She came bounding out the
front door, eyes wide, alert and
ready for some exciting sight
"What is it?" she asked
"Don't stare at him.” I said,
''b u t
lo o k o v e r
at
Whatshisname's driveway He's
watering his car You don't
reckon he thinks it'll grow?
Wonder why he didn't just buy a
bigger one to start with i n s t ^

of the little forei^t job? Surely
he doesn't think watering it will
work."
"Why he's not WATERING
his car. darling.” the co-ed
explained to me in a patient and
understanding tone. "H e's
WASHING it '
(Editor's note; Readers may
n o tic e
my
use
of
"W hatshisnam e" instead of
using the neighbor's proper
appelation Hiat is for my own

protection. Also. Ifdks who live
within a couple of hundred yards
of our house may not remember
the co-ed's tone as patient and
understanding and they may
remember hearing me referred
to as something other than
"darling." My descriptionoFtHe
event and 'rKT substitution of
term s of endearm ent are
perfectly legal. I have a valid
poetic license)

Meanwhile, New York City officials have been
engaging in a little sly blackmail, warning the
nation that if the city government is permitted to
go under, it will drag down some important U S
financial institutions in a national chain reaction
of disastrous proportions
In reality, it is the other way around The more
likely way to hard times for the nation is through
a federal bail • out of New York City This will
open a door that cannot be closed Other
mismanaged cities will get the message They
will cease to worry about the consequences of
their politically motivated excesses They can
assume they, loo, can successfully kx*g In
Washington
The Carter administration should close the
Trea'sury door to New York

Controls stifle growth
Full employment is a major goal of the Carter
Administration, so the president has said, and if
that means more people working at productive
jobs — rather than increasing the payroll of
government make - work programs — it is a
commendable policy
Productive jobs must come from private
industry, however aixl that being the case, the
administration can best achieve its goal only by
doing whatever it can to encourage business
expansion
Obviously, it is not doing that
In a poll of business decision - makers
conducted by the Chamber of Commerce of the
United States and the Gallup Economic Survey,
more than half of the 1.200 respondents said they
expect the government to do a poor job' over
the next two years in fighting inflation and
unemployment
In the same sirvey. businessmen reported that
the greatest obstacle in running a profitable
business was government and its persistent flood
of stultifying regulations
It is not only the chronic energy sapping
resulting from attempts to comply with
government edicts that bothers business The

increasing costs of conforming result in less
capital for business expansion Close to 95 percent
of the business leaders responding to the poll
noted that compliance with government
regulations costs more in employe time and
company funds than it did two years ago, and 72
percent of them said it costs "much more ”
It IS surprising to find that the regulations given
so m uch publicity — those involving
environmental and employee health and safety
regulations — are not. according to the poll, the
most serious restraints A catch ■all list termed
other government regulations ' took the lead
If private industry .has no confidence in
government programs designed to curb inflation
and unemployment, the resulting pessimism does
not provide an economic climate encouraging to
prosperity
The poll of the private industry decision makers was the first by the chamber and Gallup
Their major conclusion, based on the poll, was
that the ability of private industry to operate
profitably is dk'lining. due in large part to the
government's economic policies
Only those who favor government expansion
can take heart from that conclusion

Nation's press

A little late for magic
(National Review)
All politicians believe in magic, none more than
the international monetary gang If the dollar is
weak, stand up on your hind legs and call it
sound, that'll make it sound, according to the
laws of magic
On March 13 the U S and West Germany
announced a plan to make the dollar sound
Germany would loan us about $3 billion
Unfortch, the problem is a hundred times larger,
some say two hundred: foreigners are now
holding somewhere between S300 billion and $600
billion, aixl as the dollar keeps buying less and
less, they have less and less desire to keep holding
them, getting stuck with the losses caused by
inflation
Three billion dollars won't stand in the way of
$600 billion The U S-German announcement
worked like magic, for thirty minutes, during
which the dollar ' stabilized ' itself in foreign

exchange markets, and then the magic wore off
And the pols believe not only in magical cures but
in mythical causes, the problem of the dollar is
caused by "the Arab sheiks' and the new high oil
prices
But ten years ago, long before the "oil crisis,"
an editor of NR wrote a book, "Death of the
Dollar.' prophesying exactly the current chain of
events Correct prophecy suggests correct
analysis (ancient non - magical rule in
experimental science) Then, as now. analysis
says: dollar will stagger toward ultimate collapse
(and world depression) unless US reverses
trends of inflation, union - induced inefficiency,
governmental hobbles on enterprise, payment for
non - work and tax penalties on saving and
investment and honest labor
We are about $600 billion beyond the
abracadabra point

‘Blunt* Jimmy Carter
President Jimmy Carter's place in history is
assured As an adept at inserting his foot in his
mouth, he is probably without peer Either the
man is incredibly naive and untutored or. else,
believes the Anverican people are
For example, these recent announcements
Ignonng the fact that inflation is an increase in
the money supply, that rising prices are the
result, rather than the cau.se of inflation, and that
the government, itself, controls the supply of
money. Mr Carter told us that it is a myth that
the government itself can stop inflation, that in
almost the same breath in which he promised to
veto legislation that would fuel inflation
Then, after chiding Congress for not enacting
his long - .stalled energy program la program
which includes both higher taxes on petroleum
and certain categories of automobiles and the
continued regulation of oil and natural gas), and
threatening administrative action to restrict
foreign oil imports, the President went on to add.
"I can't imagine any circumstances under which
I would favor wage and price controls (other)
than a national emergency like all - out war ' In

the absence of such an emergency, one must
assume that the chief executive is blissfully
aware of the control which taxes, regulations and
import restriction exert over prices and wages
And. finally, still confusing inflation, the cause,
with prices, the effect. the President proceeded to
shift the monkey of inflation from the
government's back to the backs of workers and
the business community Said Mr Carter "Let
me be blunt about tlus point 1 am asking
American workers to follow the example of
federal workers and accept a lower rate of wage
increase In return" he continued, "they have a
right to expect a comparable restraint in price
increases for the goods and services they buy
As an example. The President said, he would
seek to limit federal pay raises to about 5 5
percent this year
That, mind you, after having given his White
House staff a pay boost of up to 25 percent in
March of last year and another pay hike of 7 5
percent in November
Some example." that' Some "inflation
fighter," he'

By Anthony Harrigan
At this tim e of year.
A m ericans are especially
mindful of opressive taxation
T h e y a r e e x p e rie n c in g
considerable anguish as they
realize what federal and state
governments are taking from
them in the way of income tax
P u b lic a n g e r ag ain st
opressive taxation is on the rise
Undoubtedly, many citizens are
in digant when they hear
government officials, such as
Secretary of the Treasury
Michael Blumenthal. talk about
ta x
lo o p h o le s " Mr
Blumenthal and other officials
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speak as though government
had a right to the incomes of
private citizens
What s needed are leaders of
tax protests Iowa is a stale with
an outspoken and energetic tax
protester As the Des Moines
Register said recently a lot of
people complain about taxes but
"few ever go to the lengths that
Robert Hengerer h as"
Mr Hengerer, a writer for a
Davenport advertising agency,
is the founder of a non-profit
educational foundation. Truth
A bout T axation Inc. It
e n d e a v o r s to p e rsu a d e
businesses, large and small, to
post signs in their stores and
stick tags on their products
t e llin g c u sto m e rs what
percentages of the price charges
for goods is made up of taxes.
Mr Hengerer sayd that "If
every package or label of every
p ro d u c t contained a tax
disclosure statement, thelarge
majority of Americans would
learn for the first time the
staggeringly high price they are
actually paying for government,
and of the devious means by
which these costs are being
extracted from an unspecting
public"
He adds: "When consumers
find out that taxes make up a
large part of the cost of
everyting they buy. they will
gain a whole new and more
accurate perspective on the
merits of more and bigger
government programs and the
personal merits of political
candidates and the reliability of
their statements"
It would be a healthy thing for
the nation if there were chapters

Berry’s World

Qihe p a m p a N c iu s
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS
TO BE AN EVEN BEH ER P U C E TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
Thii newspaper it dedicated to furnishing information to our readers to that they can
better promote ond preserve their own freedom and encourage others to tee its blesting.
For only when man underttaitdt freedom and it free to control himself and all he possesses
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.
We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action topreterve their life and property and secure more
freedom and keep it for themsehret and others.
To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand
and apply todaily Ihriitg the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.
(Address oil communications to The Pampa Newt, 403 W. Atchison, P.O . Drawer 219B,
Pan^a, Texas 79065. letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld
upon request.
(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port ony editorials originated
by Tbe News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)
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"F a ste n y o u r seatbelt. W e're e xp e ctin g
heavy flack o v e r th e se w e ste rn s ta te s ."

of Truth About Taxation in
every state in the nation In this
election year, politicians will be
promosing all sorts of goodies
for the public One can be sure
that they wont spell out the new
taxes necessary to provide that
government "benefits.”
Mr. Hengerer rightly declares
that the Amarican consumer,
"who is now paying more than
$200 billion a year in hidden
t a x e s
a n d
government-mandated business
costs, is entitled to know how
and how much he is being taxed

when he buys anything." TTiis
sum. he notes, "amounts to an
average tax of about $910 per
year for every man. woman and
child, regardless of their income
or economic status."
Exposing the cruel tax burden
on the American people is a
socially useful crusade in which
many citizens may want to join.
The address of Truth About
Taxation is P 0. Box 923.
Davenport. Iowa 52805. More
power to Mr. Hegerer andhis
associates.

" W h a t do you m ean,
washirig'?" I aáked. "Why
would somebody wash a car?
Cars don't get B.O.”
"No. darling." (remember the
poetic license) she explained.
"But they do get dirty. >^y. you
can just look at o«r c a n there.
See the difference between them
and Whatshisname's.”
Enough of this simple drivel. 1
know people wash ca n . I've
even iJane it myself, though
recollection of the most recent
occurence of same is quite dim
But 1don't believe in it.
To each his own. Some look
upon a clean car as a matter of
p r i d e . T hey w ould be
embarrassed to go about in a
dirty auto same as they would in
d irty clothes or if they,
themselves, were unbathed.
And that's fine. For them. But
as for me. my friends. I look
upon a car as a kind of
scrapbook. Bugs on the front
g r ill remind me of last
summ er's trip to Colorado when
we passed through a stretch of
country heavily infested with
grasshoppers.
Bits of mud still clinging to the
tire well areas remind me of the
P a n h a n d le country's last
appreciable moisture. (And with
this clue, you should really be
getting some idea as to how long
it has been since our vehicles
have been bathed.)
The practice extends to the
interiors of the conveyonces.
I've got such a collection of
ticket stubs and nametags and
such in the glove compartments
... and the trunks — there's still
some walnut wood in one of
them that was put in there back
on the Kansas farm where the
co-ed's folks live. We haven't
been back there to visit in about
two years.
If more than two people ride in
either of the vehicles, the back
seat must first be cleared of old
papers and dusted with one of
the rags kept handily stuffed
under each of the front seats.
"Oh, let's just take our car."
p ro s p e c tiv e p a sse n g e rs
generally offer. It can be quite a
fuel - saving device, a cluttered
and dusty backseat.
And as for not watering the
c a r 's e x te rio r with any
regularity, that H20 is. after all,
quite a precious commodity in
this portion of geography.
It's like I was telling the co-ed.
we should do what we can to.'
conserve water. And besides, a
person goes to pouring that Lake
Meredith variety of wetness
around on one of those metal car
bodies and a severe case of rust
could set in.

Today in history

By The Associated Press
Today is Friday, April 28, the
118th day of 1978. There are 247
days left in the year.
Today's highlight in history:
On this date in 1952, war with
Japan officially ended as a
treaty which had been signed
by the United States and 47 oth
er nations went into effect.
On this date:
In 1220, work was begun on
Salisbury Cathedral in Eng
land

In 1788. Maryland entered the
Union as the seventh state
In 1789. the mutinous crew of
the British ship. Bounty, set
Captain William Bligh and 18
sailors adrift in a launch in the
South Pacific.
In 1876. Britain's (jueen Vic
toria was declared Empress of
India.
In 1945. in World War II. Ital
ian dictator Benito Mussolini
and his mistress were captured
and executed near Lake (3omo

as they tried to escape to Swit
zerland.
In 1965. U.S. Marines were
ordered to land in the Domini
can Republic during a revolu
tion
Ten years ago: Police in Tok
yo restored order after 5,000
people demonstrated for the re
turn of Okinawa to Japan and
an end to the Vietnam War.
Today's birthday: Playwright
Robert Anderson is 61.

Vour money s nforth*
The divorced executive and his career

MNiSylvid Porter

A $100,000 - a - year executive
found his career at a giant blue chip company just about ended
when he told his wife he wanted
a divorce. She immediately
enlisted the wives of his
superiors to convince their
husbands that he was not worthy
of the company's confidence.
She did this even though at stake
was not only his career but also
h is su b se q u e n t alim ony
payments to her
Another divorced executive
who was uncomfortable with his
life at an old - line company said
he took a new position paying
$90.000 a year for which he was
recruited by an executive
recruiting firm only after he
checked and discovered that the
new company president was
himself divorced. This made the
climate more comfortable.
One divorced wife said to her
then - executive husband, "I can
compete with any woman, but
not with your career."
"At least 50 per cent of the
executives we screen for client
assignments are divorced or
separated,” says 0 William
B atm ja. head of Battalia. Lotz
$c Associates, a New York based executive recruiting firm.
"The stigma of the divorced
m an
h as p ra c tic a lly
disappeared.” Battalia admits
there are still a few very
conservative companies that
silently subscribe to the theory
that if "a man can't numage hb
own affairs, how can he handle
co m p an y b u sin ess?” But
a t t i t u d e s have changed
dramatically in this area.

Divorce has long been
accepted in U.S. society and, as
always, this cukural cl»me has

followed into the business
fabric.
What is the prime advantage
of being a single, highly - paid
executive in a big company
(earning on average between
$55.000and$75.000 a yean?
R e c o g n itio n
by to p
management that you are able
to move quickly in a given
situation As a single executive,
you are considered unusually
h ard - working, ambitious,
flexible. If there's a key problem
that needs instantaneous action
in an out - of - town branch, the
single man often can move right
in and tackle it until it's solved.
"Of course, this very quick
and deep commitment to work
might mean he's a workaholic,
which could have contributed to
the breakup of his marriage,”
Battalia points out. "Ironically,
this characteristic might also
have contributed to his job
success.”
W o rk a h o lic s
a r e n 't
necessarily better executives,
but they usually do get a lot of
work dpne. "They can drive
their subordinates crazy, just as
they probably did their wives
and kids," he adds.
And the worst disadvantage of
being divorced or single?
The view (still held by some,
although clearly obsolete) that a
single man "doesn't need as
much money as his married
counterpart, or that he doesn't
need as much of a raise in
salary.” This attitude. Battalia
concedes, is difficult to fight.
As for the problems of
married men as compared with
singles, both in general have
much the same. An unhappy
single man Is no better a

m anager than an unhappy
married man. Nor is a happily
married man a better manager
than a happy single person. And
the single man is not necessarily
a heavier drinker than his
married counterpart, more of a
woman - chaser or more
conservative or radical in his
business practices.
If you're changing jobs or
searching for new opportunities
and if you're divorced or single,
some key guides for you a re :
Don't volunteer your marital
status. But if asked, answer the
question honestly and openly.
Be direct and brief about your
current status.
Don't volunteer why you got
divorced. It's no one's business
but yours.
D oi't criticize your former
w ife o r com plain about
excessive alimony or other
payments.
Express concern about the
welfare of your children, and of
your former wife, too.
If you plan to remarry, let that
be known in advance.
A provocative finding is that
m o st divorced executives
rem arry much sooner than
expected. Is it that company life
is still much nwre comfortable
for a married man than a single
person? Or <jk>the frustrations of
corporate life make the need for
a
c o m fo rta b le hom e
environm ent all the more
imperative?
And what about divorced
women executives? "We don't
come across them often,” u y s
Battalia, "so I really can't say.”
(But I can. The pros, cons, and
problems are the u m e for
women as for men.)
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Uranium boom returns to Elliot Lake
EDITOR’S NOTE - Homiiig
is short, rents are soarii«,
crime is rising, traffic’s snariing and workers worry about
cnnccr. Umnittm is being min
ed once again. And the folks
who’ve been through the ups
and downs before prefer boom
to bust.
By DAVID GERSOVITZ
Canadian ress Writer

Elliot Lake was founded in
the 1950s, when the United
States discovered it needed |1
billion of Canadian uranium to
expand its nuclear arsenal. But
affluence lasted barely five
years. In 1900, the market for
uranium began to sour and the
population dropped to 6,000
from 25.000
In 1973, the Arab oil embargo

ment.
While the companies have
built about 700 subsidized units
in a new subdivision, the prov
ince won’t let people move in
until each unit passes a special
test for radon gas, minute
quantities of which were found
seeping into basements. The
companies are installing spe
cial ventilation to reduce the
hazard.
With the boom, too, thefts
and birglaries have soared.
Bt the town’s 13-nnan police
force can’t grow fast enough to
keep up with the crime rate be
cause Chief Nick Cooke has
troubi finding housing for new
officers.
“ This town is full of tran
sients, some with a criminal
past," says C{J. Ted Hydman
of the six-member Ontario Pro
vincial Police detachment.
“They get out of stir, they hear
there is soe work at Elliot
Lake, so they come here and
rip off some of the contractors
and rip off some houses.”
But the biggest problems,
most agree, are side effects of
the uranium. Homer Seguin.
staff representative of the
United Steelworkers of Amer
ica, thinks residents will be
paying a price for pro^>erity
long after the ore runs out.
Seguin contens that 20 years
of mining uranium have al
ready caused serious damage
to the environment, e also ac
cuses the companies of ignoring
s a f e t y and environmental
’ standards to cut costs and

led to an increasing demand for
ELLIOT LAKE. Ont. (AP) uranium oxide. In five years,
A boom town in the SOs. a bust
the price of uranium has gone
in the 60s. Elliot Lake is once
again basking in uranium pros from 16 to 940 a pound, and Rio
Algom Ltd. and Denison Mines
perity. Some citizens worry it
Ltd., who own the mines here,
won’t last. Others worry it’ll
have contracts stretching into
last too long.
the next century.
"There’s a smell of money in
About 300 men worked the
the air" one citizen says hap
mines at Denison in 1975. Now
pily. But there’s also uneasi
there are nearly 1,000. By the
ness. among miners especially,
about greater hazards that ex time expansion is complete, the
figure may be 3,000. Rio Algom
panded mining may bring — in
will double its 1,200-man work
creased radiation, for one
' force by 1980 and Preston
thing.
Mines Ltd., a Rio Algom subThe three hotels in town are
sdiary,
will create 1,000 jobs
usually booked full, as are all
by reviving its Stanleih oper
the rental car services. Most of
ation. dormant since the 1960s.
te visitors are consultants,
contractors, engineers and 'Another 1,000 men work on the
expansion nd housing.
skilled tradesmen associated
All of which makes Elliot
with the boom brought on by
ake a magnet. The population
expanded uranium mining.
Elliot Lake - r with its mod is 12,000 and government pro
jections say it may reach 30,000
em homes, wide, clean streets,
by the 1960s.
hospital, theater, community
“ People are coming in every
center and recreation facilities
week to set up dental clinics,
— is an oasis of prosperity in a
jeans shops, pizza parlors, tav
troubed part of Ontario. Just
100 miles to the east, at Sudbu erns. restaurats,” says Don
McKay, manager of a local
ry, 4,000 nickel miners are
being laid off and other re real estae offee.
The mining firms recruit
source-based industries in the
rolling hills north of Lake Hu across Canada for experienced
miners, attracting them with
ron have fallen on hard times.
subsidized housing. 'Ihe mines
But uranium prosperity has
own houses and apartments
its complications.
and are building hundreds
Radioactive waste from the
more to rent to employees at
mines has increased fivefedd.
bargain prices.
and environmentalists warn
But newcomers who don’t
that things could get worse.
work for the mines must fight
Miners worry about radon gas
for the few vacant apartments
— a radioactive, canoer-causwith rents that start at |200 for
ing element — and silica dust
a basement flat. Single-family
in the mines. Housing is short,
rents are soaring, crime is go houses, which went begging
during th back years, now go
ing up and traffic’s getting
for three or four times their
worse.
original value.
And finally, people worry
that the money will dry up
.Some families live in trailers,
again.
hoping the housing supply will
catch up with demand, and
The Latin grammarian Te- there are people who say they
rentianus Maurus wrote his know of 10 men sharing a basetreatise "De Litteris, de Syllabis et de Metris,’’ (“On Let
ELECT
ters. Syllables and Meters” ) in
the second or third century
Robert D MePhervon
A D. The volume, written en
G ra y County Judge
tirely in verse, was discovered
Pd
.Ad
IM
t)> K n b f r t I)
in 1493 at Bobbk) and was first
Ml PhtTsiin Box 12^7 I'.inip.i
printed in 1497.

boost production And he says
environmental considerations
are taking a back seat to min
ing company needs in govern
ment plans.
Company spokesmen say they
are doing everything possible to
reduce radioactivity and pro
tect the environment andthat
polluton has been reduced to a
minimum. But Seguin wants all
pollution eliminated.
“ For example, there’s radi
um in my drinking water at
home,” he says. “Now they say
it’s within provincial standards,
and I guess it is. but it’s pollu
tion. it’s cumulative.
But Mike Quinn, who heads a
group sent by Canada’s Atomic
Energy Control Board to assess
the hazards, puts it this ay:
“ You have to consider what is
practial. We know we can’t
get the radon level down to
zero .. every part of this region
has radon, some in lower
amounts some in higher
amounts. So the question is,
where is the trade-off point? As
far as I’m concerned, we
haven't reached the point with
the people of Elliot Lake where
we are trading off their
health”
One Elliot Lake resident who
knows the problems firt hand
is Gus frobel, who worked in
the mnes 2 years ago and lost
a lung to cancer.
“ I was a hidden victim.”
says Frobel, 53. "When a po
liceman dies it makes head
lines, but when a uranium min

er dies nobody cares ’’
A 1976 r e p ^ by an Ontario
royal commission into mining
health and safety found 8.9 per
cent of Elliot Lake miners sur
veyed had silicosis or symp
toms of it.

Is it all worth it? Mayor Ro
ger Tylor worries a little —
“ It’s in the back of my mind”
— that the boom could dis
integrate as it did before But
overall, he says, the mining is
a plus.

The commission estimated
the number of lung-cancer
cases from 1955 to 1974 at 36,
more than twice the average
for the country. James Ham.
the report’s author, said his es
tim ate was conservative.

“The whole of the country is
in a terrible state.” he says.
“ If you say we’re not going to
get the ore at as iof^ as there
is any pollution, you might as
well say that Canada as a na
tion is finished.”
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'Tliuniiond McGlotklin, Inc.

Congratulations

on the
completion
of your
new offices

ThunRond McGlothlin, Inc.
on the
completion of
your beautiful
new offices

PAMPA CONCRETE
COMPANY, INC.
"Thara's a Dlffaranca in Cancrata"

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY
669-3353

215 N. Cuylar
220 W. Tynfl
669-3111

J

This Is Your Special Invitation to Our...

Svndoy
April 30.

2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

In Ovr New and Larger Qvarters at 1428 North Banks Street

MAY WE

Mr. J.A . Thurmond, Fowider of Our Company,
W ill Bo Guest of Honor
P0N G R A TU LÀ 1
•«■ •••••••••Y O U
Thurmond McGlothlin, Inc.

■

In Downtown Pompo
At 210 N. CuyUr
Sinco 1932

Congratulations.
Thurmoiid McGlothlin, he.
J.A . Thunnond, new retired, who organised the firm
in 1946 in Lefbrs, Texas, moved tho company to
Pampa in 1955. Mr. L.W. AAcGlothlin, who still is
active in the firm, joined the company in 1950. In
1952 Roy Jordan, secretary •treasurer, became a
member.

Glad we could
help with your
progress

In only 32 years Thurmond-AAcOlothlin has grown
from a one man cornem to an erganixation that
operates all over the 48 states.

I
O BN BRAL CO N TN ACTO RS

4206 Conyon Dftvo. Amorillo, Tono*. Ptwfw (M *) 19S-3367
of Amorfco
SHomhoT Tho AoH clotod Qonorol ~

Thurmend-McGlothlin's 57 employees operate out of
6 principal offices: the headquarters office in Pompa
at 1428 N. Hobart; in Ardmore, O kla.; Hennessey,
O kla.; M idland, Tex.; Sonora, Tex.; and GHIette,
Wyo.
«

Officers of this natural gas consulting firm are: Levi
W. McClothlin, LW . M cGlothlin, R.R. Jordan, J.W .
Chisum and H.W. Hudgeons.

Thumond-McGlothlin, he.
1428 N. Banks

Pampa, Texas

665-5792

A#ri i«, iv/i p/MÊA man

None escape scaffold alive
WILLOW ISLAND. W Va
(AP) — Witnesses said it look
ed like an apple being peeled,
watching a skeleton of scaffold
ing drop away from the inside
of a huge tower and break off a
ring of concrete, taking 51 men
screaming to their deaths 170
feet below
George Pepper was 200 feet
from the tower when he heard
something "that sounded like a
big traui roaring by "
"The next thaig I saw was a
pile of dust All 1 could see was
heads busted up. legs out of
socket, arms scattered around
It was just a mangled-up. God
forsaken mess I'll see titat
scene the rest of my life." he
said
The accident occurred Thirsday as workers prepared to
make the 29th of 82 concrete
pours on a giant cooling tower
being built at a $680 million
coal-fired electrical generating
plant overlooking the Ohio Riv
er here
Federal injectors moved in
today to investigate reports of

faulty scaffolding and the possi
bility that the huge catwalk on
which the men worked was
moored in still-wet concrete
In Washington, a spokesman
for the Occupational Safety and
Health Administration said 13
inspections of the Pleasants
Power Station site since 1973
had revealed "numerous viola
tions both serious and nonserious. but he said he did not
know what they were or wheth
er they involveid scaffolding
OSHA spokesman James Fos
ter said the most recent in
spection was a year ago and
that the operations of Research
Cottrell Inc., the Bound Brook.
N J . subcontractor building the
tower, had never been in
spected
But Thomas Buontane. direc
tor of corporate commu
nications for the company, said
the scaffold weis inspected
daily He said it was a com
plete mystery how this could
happen
It's impossible'
"1 heard a loud roar, rumbl
ing and rumbling," said Yales

Sells, an asbestos worker "1
looked up and saw the top of
the cooling tower fall inside
and the scaffolding peel away.
You could see the men running
ahead of it as it was peeling It
just went faster and faster and
overtook them '
Rescuers, using cranes to un
tangle the debris, found no
signs of life among the tons of
twisted metal, splintered wood
en planks and rope safety net
"If they lived through the fall,
they didn't have a chance in
that stuff." said one witness
There wasn’t a sound com
ing from it. " said Bill Hess, a
22-year-old laborer "They were
torn up so bad I couldn’t tell
looking at them if any of my
friends had been killed."
Lee Steele, a retired laborer
suffering from cancer, lost four
sons, a brother, two brothersin-law and three nephews
Steele was one of dozens of
people who waited in a little
white steepled church near the
temporary morgue set up in a
firehouse in nearby Belmont.

W Va. Names of the victims
were called out one by one
The cooling tower is one of
two under construction for Monongahela Power Co., which
serves 22.000 customers in West
Virginia and southeastern Ohio
Workers had poured a four-foot
layer of concrete Wednesday
and wereAworking on the next
layer Thursday when the col
lapse occurred about 10 a m .
.Monongahela spokesman Lyle
Corder said
"As it was being poured to
day. the 28th (layer) dis
integrated gnd the bolts that
were holding the scaffolding
pulled loose away from it." he
said
John Peppier, a laborer
standing on the ground in the
middle of the tower when the
disaster occurred, described
what happened next:
"The first I heard was con
crete falling I had just sent a
basket (bucket of concrete) up
I looked over my left shoulder
and. I could see it falling. I

could see people falling through
the air and everything falling”
Another witness said the

workers “knew what was hap
pening but there wasn’t any
thing they could do about it."

Doughten in California
to arrange band trip
Jeff Doughten. director of the
Pride of Pampa High School
Band is in California today,
making final arrangements'Jor
the band’s trip to Pasadena to
march in the 1979 New Year’s
Day Tournament of Roses
Parade.
Doughten left Thursday
morning and will return Sunday
While in California, he was to
secure motel accomodations for
the group, arrange for air
transportation and set up the
various tours* — Disneyland.
Universal Studios, and Knotts
Berry Farm He also was to
make arrangements for meals
The band had returned from a

trip to Kansas City only a couple
of days before Doughten left for
California, but he told The News
it was the only time he had to
m ake
th e
n e c e ssa ry
arrangements since he is under
contract to judge a band contest
in Ireland this summer
Arthur D. Welsh, president of
the Tournament of Roses
Association, will be in Pampa on
Tuesday, the final stop of a tour
for Welsh which includes visits
in Florida. Indiana. Missouri
and Texas.
Purpose of the visit will be for
Welsh to answer questions about
the annual celebration and to
preview bands to march in the
1979 edition of the parade

Red Brigades called off attack
ROME (AP) - The Red Bn
gades planned a widespread
■’terrifying ” attack 24 hours
after it kidnapped Aldo Moro to
"bring the country to its
knees." but the leaders of the
terrorist army called it off, the
conservative newspaper II
Tempo reported today
II Tempo said the disclosure
came from Cristoforo Piancone,
28. a Red Brigades member
who was wounded and captured
after the ambush of a prison
guard in Turin April 11 He was
quoted as saying, m what it

called an "exclusive dialogue"
from his hospital bed:
"In connection with .Moro's
kidnapping. 24 hours later we
should have carried out a sub
versive plan aimed at bringing
the country to its knees, some
thing terrifying
But those at
the top level in the organization
sto p p ^ it because it was felt to
be politically inopportune at the
tim e”
II Tempo said Piancone did
not elaborate on the plan But
it said he gave this detailed de
scription of the Red Brigades.

Italy’s most feared terrorist or
ganization. which kidnapped
Moro, the president of the rul
ing Christian Democratic Par
ty. on March 16
"We are 1.500 all told di
vided in four local squads —
one independent from the other,
and based in Milan. Genoa. Tu
rin and Rome — 1.500 persons
dedicated to a revolutionary
cause and for whom death is
not an obstacle, committed to
killing and aware of the risk of
being killed”
The members are recruited

Two Texas labor leaders
indicted in manpower
By LEE JONES
Associated Press
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Dis
trict Attorney Ronald Earle
says the indictment of South
Texas labor leaders Clarence
and Don Gray mark$ the close
of his three-nxinth investigation
into state manpower funding
agencies
The Travis County Grand
Jury named them 'niursday in
an indictment alleging con
spiracy to steal more than $10.000 from the state of Texas
•’This represents the con
clusion of a three-month inves
tigation of the Governor's Of
fice of Migrant Affairs (GOMA)
and the Texas Department of
Community Affairs (TDCA),"
Earle said in a statement
"No more state indictments
are anticipated at this time. "
he said
The probe was carried out bv

Earle’s office, with help from
the attorney general's office
and investigators hired by Gov
Dolph Briscoe — including for
mer District Attorney Robert
0 Smith
Smith received more than
$14,(KK) for his-efforts, at $100
an hour
The Gray brothers also face
indictments growing out of a
court of inquiry into alleged
misuse of federal manpower
money conducted by State Dis
trict Judge Darrell Hester of
Brownsville.
Don Gray heads Plumbers
and Pipefitters Union Local 823
in Harlingen Clarence Gray
ran the manpower program
started in the union's name and
funded with federal money
flowed through GOMA and
TDCA
Steve Brittain, who headed
Earle's task force, said the in
dictment "involves the fact the

Names in the news
NEW YORK (APi - After
which her dancing partner was
watchmg a parade of hipslinger
Fred Astaire
belts, bandolier shawls, slinky
Miss Rogers' new stage show,
pants, plunging necklines and which premiered at London’s
see-through blouses, Joan Mon Palladium in March, is "a joy
dale said she would stick to ful one hour and 10 minutes " of
"high necks, long sleeves and
singing, reminiscing and danc
full skirts ’’
ing. she said
But “ I loved it. " she added
"It was fabulous ’
ST PAUL. Minn (AP) - A
It was the opening show for dying Hubert Humphrey, sad
designer Eleanor Brenner's fall
dened to leam that the Richard
fashion collection on Seventh
Nixons were spending last
Avenue When Walter Mondale Christmas alone, persuaded
became vice president. Mrs
Nixon to break out of isolation,
Brenner designed Mrs Mon according to Humphrey's pas
dale’s inaugural gown
tor
Guests were handed a brown ( In the May issue of A D . a
bag lunch of ham and cheese
rdagazine published for mem
on rye. a macaroon, mineral
bers of the United Presbyterian
water and a liqueur Mrs Mon Church and the United Church
dale passed on the liqueur
of Christ, the Rev Calvin Didier says Humphrey called Nix
LONDON (AP) - Bob Dy on at Christmas and said. “ If
lan’s first London appearance
we do not show our love and
in 12 years is such an attract forgiveness for one another in
ion that sponsors are forbidding
this season of the birth of our
mail orders for tickets and lim Lord, then what is the celebra
iting box-office purchases to
tion all about'*"
four per person
Didier concluded that it was
Six concerts at Earls Court
H u m p h r e y 's “wonderful
begin June 15. and box offices
warmth that broke the isolation
open May 7. Prices range from
in which Nixoi has been living
about 19 to about $13.50
and brought him back to Wash
ington" for the Capitol rotunda
service after Humphrey died in
U scrphoto NYI5
January
NEW YORK (AP) - She
may be 66. but Ginger Rogers
BOSTON (APi - David A
isn’t ready to hang up her
Kennedy, a son of the late Sen
dancing shoes
Robert F Kennedy, remained
Miss Rogers told a press
in stable condition today at
gathering at a mirrored Man Massachusetts General Hospital
hattan discotheque on Thursday
where he was taken with pneu
that she plans to begin a North
monia. the hospital said
American nightclub tour next
Kennedy was rushed to the
month And this fall, a record
hoapital's intensive carf unit
album "of songs associated
Thursday with pneumonia in
with my career" will be re
his upper lungs.
leased in England
Kennedy, 22, a Harvard jun
That'career took flight in the
ior, is one of 11 children of the
1990e, and in 40 y ean she made
assassinated senator and his
widow, Ethel
79 movies — 10 of them 4n

(job training) contract was
written between Local 823 and
TDCA but the union didn't au
thorize the Grays to contract on
their beha/lf and never received
any money "
"In effect, we've alleged a
misappropriation of state funds
in excess of $10.000 It was real
ly $129.000. " Brittain said
He said $129.000 in state
checks were deposited in the
bank account of South Texas
Building Trades Education
Services, Inc., rather than in
that of the union local
Last year, the Grays had the
manpower training contract
with TDCA changed from the
union local to South Texas
Building Trades
Earle said nothing more had
turned up that could result in
prosecution arising from the
manpower scandal that has
been a major issue of this
year's Democratic contest for
governor
We've run down all the in
formation accumulated in the
investigation." he said.
When asked whether any
culpability had been found
against any officials of TDCA.
which approved, monitored and
renewed the Gray brothers' job
training program. Brittain re
plied. "No ”
He said s u ^ n d e d GOMA of
ficials Rogelio Perez and Joa
quin Rodriguez of GOMA gave
statements to the district attor
ney's task force
Both officials were named in
bench warrants from Browns
ville alleging forgery of a
GOMA evaluator's report on
the Gray brothers’ operation,
but no indictments were re
turned by the Travis County
Grand Jury
"They answered the ques
tions we asked them," was all
Brittain would say concerning
the forgery allegations

from all social classes, but
most of them are young work
ers and students. Training may
take several years
"When one is asked whether
he wants to join the Red Bri
gades, his reply must be satis
factory beyond any doubt, and
the organization takes no risks
"After a period of small ac
tions. car thefts and the like,
one goes on to real and true
terrorist draining for about one
year and almost always outside
Italy”
11 Tempo said Piancone did
not locate the foreign training
sites Other newspaper reports
have mentioned Palestinian
guerrilla camps, Cuba. Czech-

oslovakia and Angola The New
York Times reported today that
the U S government is particu
larly interested in reports that
Czechoslovakia’s Communist
party provided money, arms
and training for the Italian ter
rorists
Red Brigades members live
together in apartments in the
cities. Piancone’s account con
tinued
"What you call dens are real
and true military barracks to
us ” Each member gets $275 a
month for food, transport,
newspapers and similar ex
penses, while "the’ organ
ization" takes care of lodging,
clothing and weapons

"No n xiey from abroad, we
get our cash through proleta
rian expropriations.’’’ holdups,
kidnapping for ransom and ex
tortion
Piancone said Red Brigades
members are also outfitted
with bulletproof jackets, ' but
on April 11.1 forgot to put mine
on and here I am in the hospi
tal”
He was one of the 13 impris
oned terrorists whose freedom
the Red Brigades demanded in
exchange for Moro's life. Al
though the kidnappers threat
ened to kill their captive, the
government rejected the demand. and the organization has
been silent since Monday.

B od ies reported spraw led
on streets o f New D elh i
NEW DELHI. India (AP) More fighting was reported to
day in Kabul, the capital of Af
ghanistan. despite broadcast
claims that rebel troops led by
an air force commander had
■’eliminated" President Mo
hammed Daoud
Afghanistan's borders and
airports closed, and all com
mercial communication chan
nels were cut But Western dip
lomats in New Delhi said their
embassies in Kabul reported
about 200 bodies were seen in
the streets
There was no report on the
situation in the important mili
tary centers of Kandhar and
Ha rat. and one diplomat com
mented: "To seize Kabul is not
to seize Afghanistan Resist
ance in the form of guerrilla
warfare could continue for
m onths.”
The rebels led by Lt Gen
D a g a r w a I Abdul Qadir
launched the coup Thursday
with tanks and jet fighters,
ringing key government build
ings and capturing the Defense
Ministry, the diplomats said.
Fierce fighting raged through
the night in sections of the city
where two army divisions are
based, the soirees reported By
sunrise it had subsided some-

LEE MAJORS TO
STAR IN HLM
NEW YORK (A P )-L e e Ma
jors. star of the television
series "The Six Million Dollar
Man.” will star in "The Norse
man." a production which will
dramatize the Vikings’ voyage
to the New World a thousand
years ago. American Inter
national Pictures has an
nounced

what but small-arms fire could
still be heard
Meanwhile, the air force’s So
viet Su-7 fighters fired rockets
down Darulaman Road in the
center of the city toward the
Justice Ministry and the head
quarters of the army central
corps The informants said the
planes encountered heavy anti
aircraft fire, and one plane was
shot down
A heavy pall of smoke hung
over the city of 500,000, and no
civilians were seen out of
doors, the sources said Rebel
troops surrounded some West
ern embassies and refused to
permit diplomats to leave their
compouniis
In Washington, the State De
partment said there are about
1.300 Americans in Kabul, and
it had no reports that any of
them had bem injured
Diplomats in New Delhi had
no concrete information on the
fate of the 69-year-old presi
dent. who t(X)k over the govern
ment in a military coup in 1973.
or his family But the news an
nounced on Radio Afghanistan
today declared: "Daoud is gone
forever Daoud has been elimi
nated forever by the will of the
people of Afghanistan”
Unconfirmed reports said the
former royal palace in which
the president lived had been re
duced to rubble by fire from 50
tanks.
A broadcast said the new Mil
itary Revolutionary Council
abolished the 1977 constitution
and ordered top military offi
cers to report to the Defense
Ministry and "be punished by
military law”
Abdul Qadir said in an ear
lier broadcast that the new goverment will follow a foreign

policy of "’strict” non-align
ment. but diplomats in Delhi
refused to speculate on the po
litical orientation of the Mili
tary Revolutionary Council
Surrounded by the Soviet Un
ion. Pakistan and Iran, land
locked Afghanistan has tradi
tional close ties with its big
Communist neighbor, and the
Soviet Union is its major trad
ing partner But it also receives
aid from the United States.
An Afghan diplomat in New
Delhi said Abdul Qadir is about
40 and took part in Daoud’s
1973 coup At that time he com
manded an air base

Authors to he
honored Sat,
in Perryton
An autorgraph party honoring
John Erickson, writer, and Bill
Ellzey. photographer, will be
from 10 a m. to 4 p.m. Saturday
at Bell's Books ^ S. Main in
Perryton
"Through Time and The
Valley ” is a record of their trek
12 years ago
T hey left Plem ons on
h o rse b a c k to follow the
Canadian River through the
Panhandle to Canadian The trip
covered 140 miles and took 15
days. Ellzey collected more than
1000 color transparencies and
Erickson conducted more than
100 personal interviews
Erickson is a graduate of the
U n iv ersity of Texas and
Harvard Divinity School He
grew up in Perryton and now
m anages a ranch in the
Oklahoma Panhandle.
Ellzey works on the LZ Ranch
and is a freelance photographer.

Bloodied climber wants burgers
By BILL BEECHAM
Associated Press Writer
ZION NATIONAL PARK,
Utah (AP) — Their hands
bloody, their bodies exhausted,
mountain climbers George Will
ig and Steve Matous celebrated
their conquest of Angels Land
ing with meals to order
Safely down from the almost
vertical climb up the 1.500-foot
peak in southern Utah. Willig
asked for two cheeseburgers
and iced tea. Matous dined on
chicken and a glass of milk.
Then they showered away
two days of red sandstone
grime
“ Man, I feel great, absolutely
great. It was fun and exciting,
but it's sure great to be back
down," said Willig, 28, who sur
vived a 90-foot fall from a ledge
only minutes before reaching
the top.

It took Willig and Matous 23
hours to inch up the steep north
face of Angels Landing, giving
a weekend thrill to millions of
Americans watching on tele
vision and from the mountain’s
foot
It was not the first time a
Willig climb was witnessed by
a crowd Last May 26. he scam
pered up New York’s 110-story
World Trade Center and gained
instant fame
Willig fell when the rock
ledge he was standing on gave
way at about 1.350 feet up. He
fell straight down, turned head
over heels, and was caught by
an anchored rope held by
Matous.
It appeared Willig struck his
head as he was jerked against
the cliff face by the sudden
stop.
"Just knocked the wind out of

m e." he said a second or two
later. " I’m OK” He resumed
climbing within minutes
About two hours earlier, Will
ig had slipped but caught him
self during a free climb "I al
most bought it." he said.
"Bought the ranch, eh?" re
plied Matous
"Man. I almost died." Willig
said.
Willig and long-time friend
Matous, 23. a professional guide
now living in Boulder, Colo.,
were paid by ABC-TV, which
sponsored the climb for its
"Wide World of Sports "
Portions of the climb were
,telecast live — including Willig's dramatic fall — on Satur
day and Sunday The network
also extended its Sunday show
to televise the two climbers
reaching the top.
That raised questions about

ABC’s involvement, such as
w hdher the network controlled
the schedule so the climbers
would reach the top during live
coverage.
Matous’s brother, Ron, noted
that the climbers risked a night
climb — they went about 200
(oet between 7 p.m and I a.m
Saturday night — because they
"thought they were behind
schedule."
The nighttime climb was pos
sible because there was a full
moon and the climbers wore
helmet lamps.
Larry Kamm. who directed
the "Wide World of S p o ^ ’’
segments, said before the climb
on Friday that the network "in
no way, absolutely no way,
would ... interfere with their
climb. This is a sporting event,
a happening. We just record
it ”

On the record
Highland General Hospital
Thursday Admissions
Peggy J Lane. 304 Tignor
Joy B Sawyer, Lefors
RubyM Hill. McLean
L illian M Raines. 922
Oklahoma
Deborah Ferrell. Pampa
BabyOirt FerTell. Pampa
Linda Brown. 1106 Seneca
Mystalynn Poyner, 940 E
Fredrick.
Patricia Clayton. 429 Hughes
George Beard. Wheeler
Mary Coombes. 1021S. Banks
Maude Wassell. Higgins
Kenneth Brown. Canadian.
Baby Boy Brown, 1108 Seneca
E th el T eague. 505 N.
Starkweather
Dismissals
M rs . E lle n N e u sc h ,
Panhandle
Baby Girl Neusch. Panhandle

P h y llis K Carroll, 730
Brunow
Mrs. Ethel Stone, 401 Roberta.
Mrs Juanita Pharis. Pampa
Linda Crabtree. Lefors.
Sally E Lcnker. 305 S.
Ballard.
Genelle Cook. 325 N Sumner
M rs. P e a rle n e P e te rs ,
Skellytown.
Baby Girl Peters, Skellytown.
Loyal Bird. 1700 Fir St.
Dora Reeves. Pampa.
Betty Mepherson. 504 Naida.
Beulah Holt. 1309 S Barnes.
Births
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Ferrell,
Pampa, a girl at 3.35 p.m.
weighing 6 lbs. 4 ozs.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Brown.
1108 Seneca, a boy at 7:17 p.m.
weighing 7 lbs. 14 ozs.

Obituaries
SISTER WILHELMINE
WALDHERR
PANHANDLE Sister
Wilhelmine Waldherr, 82, died
Wednesday in the Sancta Maria
Convent.
Rosary will be said at 7:30
tonight in the convent chapel
with Monsignor M.J Matthiesen
of Saint Theresa Catholic
Church officiating. Funeral
mass will be said 10 a m
Saturday at the convent chapel
with Bishop Lawrence de Falco
and Matthiesen officiating.
Burial will be in Panhandle
Cemetery under the direction of
Smith Funeral Home.
Sister Waldherr was born
Nov. 14. 1895. in Austria She
cam e to Panhandle in 1956. She
was a member of the School
Sisters of St. Francis
Survivors are one sister,
Amelia Walter in Austria

MRS. HELEN NADEN
Mrs. Helen Naden, 55, of
Amarillo died in High Plains
Baptist Hospital Thursday.
Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday
at the Polk Street United
Methodist Church with Dr.
Clifford Trotter officiating. Dr.
Winfred Moore of the First
B aptist Church will assist.
B u ria l will be in Llano
Cemetery
Mrs. Naden was born in Grant
P ark , III., and moved to
Amarillo in 1951.
S u rv iv o rs inclu d e her
husband, Ralph, of 1021 S.
Bow ie; one son, Rex of
Lubbock; one brother, Ralph
Esson of Pampa; her mother,
Vera Esson of Amarillo; and
two grandchildren.
F a m ily r e q u e s ts th at
m em orials be sent to the
American Cancer Society.

Police report
N o n - in ju r y a c c id e n ts
involving Pampans occurred
Thursday in the 500 block of
East Montagu. 800 block of East
Fredric. 800 block of West
Foster, the intersection of
Charles and Harvester and the
intersection of Cujier and Tyng.
Snappy Shopper, 716 Prairie
Center, reported Thursday that

a subject had rented a truck and
failed to return it.
A car battery was reported
stolen Thursday from a vehicle
parked in the 1000 block of South
Clark.
Police responded to 38 calls
during a 24-hour period which
ended at 7 a m. today.

Mainly about people
Randy Robertson, son of Mr
and Mrs. Claude Robertson of
rural Pampa. has been selected
to join Beta Beta Beta, a
honorary society for biologists
He is senior at the University of
Texas. Austin, and will enter
U .T. dental school in August
Best speaker at the Tuesday
meeting of the Pampa Sunrisers
T oastm asters was Richard
Moolick. Mike Herbert had the
best table topics and best
evaluator was Bill Watson. The
club meets at 6.15 a m.
Tuesdays in the flame room of
Pioneer Natural Gas. For
information call 9-6845
The Lone Star Squares will
have graduation at 8 p m. today
at the First Christian Church,
1633 N Nelson Sammy Parsley
will call. Guests are invited.
The Full Gospel Business
Men’s Fellowship will meet at 7
p.m
Saturday at Pioneer
Natural Gas Flame Room
May activ itie s for the
Grandview - Hopkins school will
in c lu d e a tum blipg and
trampoline program at 7:30
p m . Tuesday in the gym;
pre-school registration at 1 p.m.
May 16 at the school, an end - of year play at 7:30 p m. May 18 in
the auditorium, the annual
community barbecue at noon
May 25 in the gym; and sixth grade graduation at 7 30 p.m.
May 26 in the auditorium
Four West Texas State
U n iv e rsity students from
Pampa were initiated into Phi
Eta Sigma national freshman
scholastic honor society April 13
with at least a 3.5 average for
th eir first semester From

Pampa were Glen Blanscet, son
of Roy G. Blanscet of 2106 N
Zimmers; Diane L. Douglas,
daughter of William Douglas of
1019 Christine; Gary Darrell
Sanders, son of Lindon Sanders
of 1305 W. Crawford; and
Korinne Wight, daughter of E D.
Wight of Pampa.
Maurice Johnson, a former
Pampan. hasreceived one of 18
aw aits presented recently to
outstanding Reserve Officers
Training Corps cadets at West
Texas State University. He is a
junior general studies major.
Edith Sayles of Pampa has
been selected to the 1976-’79
T e x a s T ech U n iv e rs ity
cheerleading squad. Sayles. a '*
junior business administration
major, is the daughter of Mrs.
Edith M. Sayles of 1005 S <
Somerville.
Sing Inspiration Program.
Community Christian Center.
801 E. Campbell April 30 at 7
p.m. (Adv.)
Rummage and Bake Sale. 1210
Duncan8a m Saturday. (Adv.)
Ann’s Alteration Shop will be
closed on Monday beginning
M ay
1s t.
Open
T u e s d a y - S a t u r d a y 8:30
a m -5:30p.m. (Adv.)
Granny’s Korncr. 30 per cent
off on all Billy the Kid boys
wear. Wednesday - Saturday
•
(Adv.)
T h e M ary E llen and
Harvester Church of Christ will *
be taking a religious census *
S t a u r d a y m o rn in g and
a f t e r n o o n . T h ey would
ap preciate very much the
cooperation of all Pampa
Citizens. (Adv.)
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Texas weather
. By The Associated Press
Widely scattered thunder
storms were expected across
most of the state today.
Forecasters warned of the
possibility of severe thunder
storms in Northeast Texas dur
ing the afternoon and evening.
Forecasts called for fair skies
in West Texas and partly
cloudy skies over the remain
der of the state
Highs were expected to be
mostly In the 80s with a few
readings reaching the 90s in the
Big Bend area of Southwest
Texas.
Amarillo had the only rainfall
during the night, but only a

trace was reported. Fog was
reported early today in the
areas around Austin and Vic
toria.
Early morning temperatures
ranged from near 50 in the
Panhandle and Northeast Texas
to the upper 60s in the Lower
Rio Grande Valley. Extremes
ranged from 46 at Lufkin to 70
at El Paso.
Some early morning readings
included 60 at Amarillo, 59 at
Wichita Falls, 60 at Texarkana.
55 at Dallas-Fort Worth, 57 at
Austin. 49 at Houston. 64 at
Corpus Christi. 69 at Browns
ville. 67 at Del Rk), 64 at San
Angelo and 62 at Lubbock.
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Dear Abby
II,

By VIVUN BROWN
AP Newsfeatures Writer

By Abigail Van Buren
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DEAR ABBY: I answ ered an “ad ” in a magazine for
information about joining a flower club. All I w anted was
information about the d u b , b u t before I knew it, they
sta rte d sending me all kinds of seeds.
I don't w ant these seeds and didn't order any, so I ju st
p u t them aside. (I may have even throw n some aw ay.) Now
I am gettin g le tte rs from this flower club telling me th a t if
I don’t send them the money or re tu rn the seeds they are
going to sue me!
Abby, I am w orried sick. Can they sue me? Please help
me! I have four children and no money to go to court to
fight this thing.
SCARED

IGrant
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!X of
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DEAR SCARED: Throw their le tte rs in the
w astebasket. No one is obligated to pay fo r—or
re tu rn -a n y th in g th a t has been sent to him unsoUdted.
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DEAR ABBY: My husband is 47. W e've been m arried
for 20 y ears and have a fine family. 1 have known for numy
years th a t he is a tran sv estite. He enjoys dressing in
women's clothing (only in p riv ate)—a practice which 1
tolerate b u t do not encourage.
He saw a psychologist for two years in an effort to
overcome this urge, but decided not to fight it any longer.
For the last six months, he’s been taking hormones, and he
applies hormone cream (10,(XX) estrogen units per ounce)
to his chest area daily. I think he is beginning to develop
b reasts, b u t the change is so gradual and subtle th a t it’s
hard to tell. Also, the hair on his hands and arm s has
become Rner and thinner.
Abby, I don’t w ant a female-shaped husband. W hat do
you suggest?
HUDSON, MASS., MRS.
DEAR MRS: From w hat you tell me, you are going to
have a female-shaped husband w hether you w ant one or
not, because th a t’s the way things are developing.
You should be aw are th a t your husband is a transsexual
who appears to be preparing for a sex-change operation.
I recommend some candid dialogue betw een you and
your husband in order to plan your fu tu re—and his.

DEAR ABBY: My sister has a son (111 call him Jason)
who was born out of wedlock. He is 6 years old. About 4
months ago, my sister m arried a man who refuses to take
Jason into his home, although he pays for his support.
Jason now lives w ith our p arents and he can’t understand
why his mommy “v isits” him at G ranny’s b u t won’t take
him “home” w ith her.
My sister hasn't told Jason anything. I think he should
be told something. But w hat? I have a right to ask this
question because my mother is in poor health, and now my
sister w ants me to promise th a t I will look after Jason in
case som ething happens to our mother.
I am 26, have been self-supporting since I was 17, and
plan to be m arried in August. Please withhold my name.
CONCERNED
DEAR CONCERNED: Jason should be legally adopted
by someone who w ants him —ideaUy you, since you appear
to be the only one who is concerned about w hat the boy
thinks.
Under th e drcum stances, the child should be told the
tru th . No one can be forced to raise a child he doesn't want.
And if he could, Fd pity the poor child.
G etting m arried? W hether you want a formal church
wedding- or a rimple do-your-own-thing ceremony, get
Abhy's new booklet, “How to Have a Lovely Wedding."
Send 81 and a long, stam ped (24 cents) self-addressed
envelope to Abby: 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif.
90212.

Ask Dr. Lamb
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.
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DEAR DR. LAMB - I am
so desperate and heartbro
ken. My husband had a
bypass operation and now
they tell m e he has acceler
ated atherosclerosis. The
surgery was six m onths apo.
He is only 41 and had alw ays
been in perfect health.
Please could you help m e
by letting m e know where
and who I could possible see
to get help. Two other lives
depend on his.
DEAR READER I
know how frightening it is to
learn that a loved one has a
serious and perhaps fatal
disease. But th ere a re things
you can do to help your
husband live a longer and
useful life.
He has fatty-cholesterol
deposits in his a rte rie s and
thhre is som e evidence th at
the process can be slowed,
stopped or even reversed.
The two m ost im portant
things to do a re to not sm oke
and to get really thin. ITie
latter has to be done g ra d u 
ally, but I don’t think m any
of the special diets help
much if a person doesn’t get
rid of all the excess fat under
the skin. U nfortunately, too
often both th e patient and
the doctor stop short of the
real goal of ideal weight
reducUon.
Get your husband down to
the p o in t'th a t th ere is no
m ore fat around the sm all of
his back than you ordinarily
find under the skin over the
back of the hand. That
m eans no significant fat de
posits around the w aist any
where. Anything less than
th a t m eans you have n<A
done alt you can do. We do
know th a t in m onkey experi
m ents the fatty-cholesterol
deposits will d isap p ear if the
monkeys a re put on a lowcalorie, low-fat, low-cholest e i ^ diet.
If your husband happens
to have elevated blood pres
su re th a t should also be

controlled. Weight reduction
and elim ination of salt help
here too.
His diet should be low in
fat (that helps control the
calorie intake too) and low
in cholesterol. I am sending
you The Health I.«tter num 
ber 1-3, Diet Preventing Ath
erosclerosis, to help you.
Others who want this infor
mation can send 50 cents
with a long, stam ped, selfaddressed envelope for it to
me in c a re of this new spa
per, P.O. Box 1551, Radio
City Station, New York, NY
10019.
If his condition perm its he
could sta rt daily walking. He
should not overdo the ex
ercise and should progress
in this departm ent at a rate
his own doctor perm its. But
the m ore he is able to walk
the m ore help he will get in
reducing his body fat and
improving his condition.
'These are^,jba»«icasures
that help m ost in reversing
the process of fatty-choles
terol deposits. If the choles
terol level is high or there
are other indications of a b 
norm al blood fats in the
blood sam ple then his doctor
m ay wish to give him some
m edicines to help also. If his
blood pressure is high and
rem ains so there a re m edi
cines th at will help, which
your doctor can give him.
The three factors th at
seem to have the m ost to do
with fatty-cholesterol depo
sits are Uk abnorm al choles
terol or blood fats, cig arette
smoking and high blood
pressure. If all of us would
adopt life styles th at control
these factors, the diseases —
strokes and h eart a ttack s for
the most p a rt — caused by
fatty-cholesterol blockage of
the a rte rie s would decrease
a t least 50 percent. And in
most instances they would
not occur until in the late 70s
or Ms for m ost people. The
life span of m en could be
expanded alm ost 10 to IS
years.
INKWSPAPGR RNTRRPRUnC ASSN )
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Winning room features simple decor
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UNCLUTTERED LOOK—White program for interiors of the year,
tufted seating components and large Walls and carpet are white and
glass coffee table are basic fur- multilevel steps at windows add
nishings in room by Susan A. Forbes architectural interest. Removable
and Joel M. Ergas, which w(6n first white lacquer shutters serve as
prize for residential interiors in the unobtrusive window treatm ent.
20th annual S.M. Hexter awards

At Wit’s End
ByERMABOMBECK
Open Letter to Researchers at
the Rat Place:
Enough is enough.
You people have succeeded in
taking every bit of joy out of my
life under the guise of sparing
me disease and prolonging my
life. For this I am appreciative.
O ir relationship existed solely
on blind trust When you told me
research rats succumbed from
coffee, diet pills, loud noises,
glue from envelopes, snow, I
sto p p ed drinking, dieting,

Bike-a-thon
begins May 6
in Lefors
The Lefors Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation will sponsor a
Bike-A-Thon Saturday. May 6. to
help raise funds for children
afflicted with th^ crippling
disease.
The Bike-A-Thon will begin at
9 a m. in front of the Lefors fire
station Sponsor sheets may be
picked up at the Lefors School
Library.
The first three finishers in the
Boy 's Division will be awarded a
T reasure' Locator, a Zebco
3006'' rod set and a Casio
Calculator respectively
In the Girl's Division, the first
three placers will receive a $40
gift certificate from Aleo, a
Polaroid camera and a Casio
Calculator respectively.
There will also be cash prizes
for best decorated bikes The
Lefors Art and Civic Club will
furnish refreshments for 'a
bring-your-own sack lunch at
th e c o n c lu sio n of th e
Bike-A-Thon
Sponsors for this year's Cystic
Fibrosis fund drive include:
F loyd Mc.Minn W elding,
Padgett Construction: Earl's
Steam Service; Adams and
F ran k 's (Contractors. Ralph
A lexander's Office Machine
S e rv ic e ; Blackwell Land
D e v e lo p m e n t;
C u r l y 's
Roustabout Service; Edd's
Engine Service; William's
Welding Works; Will-Mart.
Copan, .\lco; Citizen's Bank and
T rust; and Lefors Western Auto.
For more information contact
Hele.'ia Stubbs. Lefors. at
835-2916

listening, writing home and
failing face down in the cold, wet
stitff.
When you told me your rata
e x p ire d fr om sacch arin e,
cyclam ates. X-rays, booze,
c i^ re tte s and too much sua I
swore off all those things.
Now I must insist that you
arrange a meeting between a
bleachied blond rat with lipstick
on her teeth and myself or it’s all
over.
Frankly, I’m beginning to feel
like I’m in a Mel Brooks movie
and Marty Feldman just issued
a story to a newspaper warning,
"Two bleached blond rats died
mysteriously today on two little
b v stools in Transylvania. Dom
DeLuise, a bungling researcher,
says their deaths could be the
r e ^ t of hair bleach — however,
their sugar - free root beer and
their rouge containing No. 2 red
dye are under investigation.’’
I am not the only one who is

7 / m y wife
finds out*: *

b e c o m in g l u s p i c i o u i of
anonymous rata. We sit around
in groups and ponder where are
the people who make their little
dgarettes? Their little cocktail
g la s s e s ? Who does th eir
makeup? Sews their little beach
towels?
And if no one has questioned it
— they should — why is it only
the wonderful things of life are
hazardous? Why don’t rats
succumb to mince pie? (I hate
mince pie.) Or rhubarb? Or
working Saturdays? Or seeing
your dentist twice a year? Or
sweat? Or fresh • cut grass or
castor oil?
I’m sorry to be a doubter, but
you r e s e a r c h e r s have to
undd’stand there’s a lot at stake
here — my ultimate will to live.
I respectfully request that at
some date in the near future you
arrange a meeting between your
research rats and myself. Even
if they have expired, but have a
smile on their faces and look
terrific . . . that’s good enough
forme.

KNOXVILLE. Tenn, (API A Knoxville man who lost his
pants, wallet and $180 because
of an "encounter " with a wom
an may still have his marriage,
thanks to a judge

The mystique has been re
moved from a rt and it is coat
ing through in the environment
— people have become more
sophisticated about interiors.
So says designer Susan A.
Forbes of New York in diacussing her first^rize-winning
residential room in the 20th an
nual S.M. Hexter awards pro
gram for interiors of the year.
She and her partner, Joel M.
Ergas, put together a pied-aterre in New York with empha
sis on maximizing space, light
ing and architectural form,
plus a view of the skyline.
It is an uncluttered look that
includes multilevel steps to pro
vide seating along a wall of
windows. W^ite shutters at the
windows are designed to be
completely removable.
“ People want environments
they can control as opposed to
the bright colors and strong
m aterials that have been used
in the ’60s and '70s. Color pa
lettes are softer, which in
dicates people are surer of
themselves. They don’t want
environments that dictate to
them.
They
want
softer
spaces,’’ she said.
Their prime desire in the
winning design was “to create
a soft, sim ile oasis in the
middle of the busy city.” "The
very simple treatment of the
room
floor-toceiling eggshaped l i ^ t sculptures project
light on one wall, casting re
flections on the high-gloss,
white lacquer raised ceiling —
was heightened, she points out,
by the monoclu'omatic color
scheme: white carpet, walls,
seating components.
“Something you can almost
immediately comprehend is the
highly technical treatment. At
one time we had seven trades
represented in the room as we
discussed its development. The
telephone, stereo, and every
thing like that is hidden,” Miss
Forbes said.
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ANYTIME, ANYPLACE. ANYWAY
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STARRING
Nonqr low ien,
A nn. Sword 4
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Notice; Communitv
standards cannot be
I)re-deterniined in
the making of a
motion picture.
CONVENTION
GIRLS is explicit in
its presentation.
Therefore, those
adults nnacenstom ed
to seeing motion
|)ictures of this
nature should not
attend.
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One Group Bras

CH A RLES
BRONSON ^l»lvREM ICK

Drive-In Cleaners
1542 N Hobart
PHONE 669-7500
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665-2323

NOW SHOWING THRU THURSOAY-

"I don’t want to run the risk
of your wife finding out," the
judge said. "After all, you've
had your car, hubcaps, money
and pants stolen. Cáse dis
missed”

Closing Out ALL REGULAR HOSE

rjNEIAl 0I8ÍCTOIS

Many Other Items
Included

"I’m afraid my wife will find
out if 1 prosecute." he said.
"I’ve been making up stories
for four days. "

-

Pompo » Ltodioij

m

SALE

His complaint against the
woman was dismissed at his re
quest Tuesday by General Ses
sions Court Judge Jewell K
Watson.

1/3
One Group SPRING DRESSES 20%

The EInglish physician Rich
ard Mead, bom in 1673. attend
ed Queen Anne on her deathbed
and served as physician to
George II

Famous Name
Groups

The 46-year-old man testified
in General Sessions (Court that
he met the woman in a bar last
Friday and that after the two
of them went to a motel togeth
er, she ran off with his trou
sers. the wallet containing $180
and his car When the car was
found, its hubcaps were miss
ing. he said.

.............

Í^milclid

/

IK

One Group DRESSES

said. “They wanted to heighten
the simplicity that was becom
ing apparent. But the room is
flexible so that paintings and
other things can be in
corporated at any tim e.’’

mTHEYB)R30CX)

Cltaning

t ‘% .
A

i .

The finTfusually concentrates
on contract (non-residential)
design, she explained, one rea
son they could bring a flexible
look to residential design. The
lack of clutter is very apparent.
“ In fact, the original concept
of the client was to use French
antiques furniture but when the
architectural touches were ob
served they began to see that
they did not want to continue
along traditional lines,” she

•ff
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No Refunds or Imchangot
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2 0 %

CONVENTION GIRLS KNOW HOW TO TAKE
CARE OF A M AN...IN THE MOST
UNCONVENTIONAL WAYSi
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Shanks to preach at
Hobart Baptist

WRKMT PASmONS
212 N. Cuylar

The greatest

Richard Shanks, evangelist, will preach at Hobart Bap
tist Church, 1100 W. Crawford, Sunday through May 7.
He has been a full time evangelist for the past three
y e ^ . Shanks is a graduate of Sielby State College and
Criswell Bible Institute. He studies through Luther
Rice University. He has pastored the First Baptist
Church of Shakertown, Kentucky and presently serves
as Staff Evangelist at First Baptist Church, Hollis, Ok
lahoma.

commandment is

MS-1422

PAMPA OPPICI SUPPLY CO.
211 N. Cuylar
SNOOK TIM CO.

. that we should love our God.
This is a free choice

1MWN. Hobart
IIWB SUPPLY CO.

Teeb anU IwUwtiW SupfHee

217 S. Cuylar

that man has, but it is
God’s desire that all

•il'

would seek Him. He is our

01X11 P A in 4 SUPPLY
417 S. Cuylar
CUYTON FLORAL CO.
MO-2224

4 1 0 1. Pertw

heavenly Father, and desires

SOUTNWiSTIRN PUBLIC SMVKI
21S N. OoHonl
440-7412

only the best for us.

COSTONS HOMI OWNBÎ lAORY
CoranoM Coniar
MO-7141

AHEND CHURCH

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS 4 SUPPLY
212 W. Kbifwnill
44S-1442
AODINOTOirS WiSTMN STOM
WeeWtn Wear N r AH The tamUy

n o s . Cuylar

440-2141

TIXAS PURNITUH CO.

T Í» Church is God's appointed ogoncy in this world
for spreoding the knowledge of His love for man and
of His dofflond for mon to respond to that love by
loving his neighbor. Without this pounding in the
love of God, no government or sodety or woy of life
will long persevero and the freedoms which wo hold
so door will inevitably perish. Thortforo, oven from
0 selfish point of view, one should support the Church
for riio soke of Hw wolfaro of himself and his fomily.
Beyond that, however, every person should uphold
ond participóte in Hie Church bMOuse it tells the truth
obout men's life, deoth and destiny; the truth which
alone w ill set him free to live as a child of God.

h

Wesson to lead revival music
Jim Wesson will be the song leader at the Hobart Bap
tist Church Revival Sunday through May 7. He began
singing with the "Chuck Wagon Gan^’ after graduation
from Haltom H i^ School in Fort Vlmrth. Wesson sang
with the "gang*’ for four years before returning to Fort
Worth in 1967 where he served as music and educa
tional director for Diamond Oaks Baptist Church. He
^as since surrendered to fulltime music evangelism.

Heme Aim W iinti - Um Yeur Cw4M*

210 N. Cuylar

M S-1422
PORDl iODY SHOP

111N. Piort

445-1410

MONTOOMIRY WARD 4 CO.
440-7401
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112N. Cuylw
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SIS W. Bia«ra

440-M 77

PURRl PAMILY CiNTIR
1420 N. Hobnrt

440-7M1

PANHANOLi SAVmOS 4 LOAN ASSOCIATION
SlOCoali

^C' CohMOfl Adv. S«rv.

Victory marks 25th
Victory Baptist Church of
Stinett will cielebrate its 2Sth
anniversary May 7 with a
special service and a picnic
Services will begin at 10 a.m..
according to the Rev Perry
Forrester, followed by a noon

meal served in city park by
women of the church.

so they can be notified. Please
call 878-2952

Roundup on religion
PROVIDENCE. R. I (AP)Roman Catholic Bishop Louis
Gelineau says the reception of
Holy Communion by Catholic
nuns and other Catholics at a
service led by a woman Episco
pal priest was a scandal" and
a
"serious error " against
church law.
The service was conducted by

the Rev Elizabeth Habecker,
rector of St. Ann’s Episcopal
Church at Wyndham, Maine,
following a lecture to about 50
people at McAuley House, oper
ated by the Sisters of Mercy to
feed the poor. Nearly all
present, including nuns, were
reported to have received com
munion.

Business m en
meet Saturday

BUENOS AIRES (AP)-The
Lutheran diocese of Costa Rica
and Panama has decided to
sever relations with the Luther
an Church-Missouri Synod, say
ing it employs “rigid and unr e a l i s t i c criteria”to G—
GAKP N METHODS OF Biblic
al interpretation.” a Lutheran
agency reports.

The Full Gospel Business
Mens Fellowship will meet at 7
a m. Saturday in the Flame
Room of Pioneer Natural Gas.
220 N. Ballard

Com Join Us In Worship

RRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH
^
m

500
S. Cuyler

A naciate Pastor
Loiwiy Robbins

Sunday $chool-9:45 ÆM.

Morning Wonhip-IIKK) AM.

OiiMront Chsrreb*! 1:00 A M

ivangolist Rally-4:30 PiA.

"p>gy* A Proin" Wod. 7dX)

nTowth Aflamo* Wod-TdW

Now thofikt bo to Ood,
who coM fO th uu to Triumph.
II Cor. 2:14
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Gurch Directoiy

The church is seeking
addresses of former members

..................................... . ”

Adventist
Sovonth Doy Adventist
Franklin E. Homo, Miniitor

Catholic
................................. 425 N. Word

Apostolic
Pompo CKopol
Rov. Koith Borkor, Pastor ................................711 E. Horvoslor

St. Vincont do Pool Cotholk Church
Fothor Pronds J. Hynot C.M ............................... 2500 N. Hobort

Christian
Hi*lond Chrlftkin Church
Horold Starbuck, Ministor ....................... ..

(D U CIflES O f CHRIST)
Dr. Ralph T, folmor .......................................... 1633 N. Nelion

Foursquare Gospel
.1415 N. Bonks

Rov. Sam Jamiton

.................................................... 712 lefon

Full Gospel Assembly

Assembly of God
Assembly of God Church
Rov. Rkk Jonoi .............................................................Skollytewn
Bothol Assombly of God Church
Rov. Paul DoWolfo .............................................. 1541 Hamilton
Colvary Assombly of God
Rov. David Brochoon........ *......................................... 1050 Lovo
First Assembly of God
Rov. Sam Brastfiold .............................................. 500 S. Cwylor
Ufors Assembly of God Church
Rov. John Galloway .............................................................lofor

Christian
f Ird Chridlon Church (OiKlplet of Chrid)
Dr. Ralph 1. folewr .......................................... 1633 N. Nelwn

Christian Scionco
A.R. Robor, Reader

................................................ 901 N. Fred

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Btyce Hubbard ................................................ 600 N. Fred

loetar Full Getpel A««embly
Rev. Gene Alien ................................................ 1200 S. Sumner

Non-Denomination
Chridlan Center
Rev. Van Boutwore
..................... i ................ 801 E. Campball
The Coeununity Church
................................................ Skellytown
life Temple
Geraldine Breodbent, fad er ..............................944 S. Dwight
®- Gegen ................... faith Fellewihip Church, Skellytown

Baptist
Barrel« Baplie Ckercti
Rev. iodi M. Greenwood ............................................903 Beiyl
Calvary Bapfiit Church
Rev. Ronald A. Harpiter ......................................S34 S. Bamat
Central Boptiit Church
Rev. Ted Savage ............................... Starkweather A Browninf
rellewchip Boptiit Church
Rev. Cari Maddux .............................................. 217 N. Warwn
Firct Baptht Church
Rev. Claude Cone ................. ..............................203 N. Wed
Fint Baptiit Church (lefon)
Rev. Rick Wodley ........................................................ 3T9 I . 4th
Fint Baptid Cherch (Shellytawn)
Rev. Milton Thonipton ................................................Shellytawn
Fird Freewill Baptid
l.C . lynch, fader ..................... ..........................326 N. Rider
Highland Baptid Church
M.B. Smith, fader .............................................. 1301 N. Banhi
Hobart Baptid Church
Rev. WiHiom R. Lawrence ............................ IIOOW . Crawford
fempa Baptid Teeiple
Rev. John Hulw, Jr.............................. Starkweather B KIngimlll
Bethel Mitcionary Baptid
Rov. Danny Courtney.................................... .............. 326 Nokia '
frimera Idlotio Bautida Maxkanna
Rev. Heliodara Sihra .............................
1113 Huff M .
frogredive Baptid Cherch
Rev. V .l. Bebb ......................................................... «34 »• Omy
New Hope Baptid Church
...................................................... 404 HARUM
Groce Baptid Cherch
fad er Maurice Kortete . . . . j . . ............................<• -W4 S. Barnet
faith BopHd Church
Jo# Wotton, fodor .....................................................Noldo

Church of Christ
Control Church of Chrid
R .L Merriwn, Minldor ..................................500 N. Somatvillu
Church of Chrid
Wayne lernen«, Minider ..................................Ohlohomo Street
Church of Chrid (Lefon)
Deeny Sneed, Minider ....................................................... lefo n '
Church ef Chrid
John Gay, Minider ......................... Maty EHen B MorueiteF
foeipa Church ef Chrid
J.D. Bernard, Minider ......................................73B McCelleugh
Skellytown Cherch ef Chrfd
fetor M. Ceudm, M b iM r.......................................... Skollytewn
W eitiide Church ef Chrid
Billy T. Jonet, Minider ..................................IA12 W. Kentucky
WeHi Strnet Church ef Chrid ................................400 N. Welb
White Deer Church ef Chrid
Row Bkningome, Minider ........................................White Deer

Church of God
Rev. Joe Bertinetti ................. .......................... 1123 Owendelee

Church of God of Prophocy
«M. Monte Horten

..................... Comer nf Wed B BecUer

Church of Josus Christ
of Lottor Day Saints
•khep lauen B. Veyim

.............................................. 731 Mecm

Church of tho Naxortno
Reu. Hebert L. WHIIoen .......................................... 3)0 N. Wed

Episcopol

Biblo Church of Pompo
Mihe Horrit, Interim

First Christian Church

..........................

............. 2401 Ake^

It. MoNhed't Bplwepol Chunh
Rev. I . Deenb Smart ...................................... 721 W. Browning

Luthoran
* Zion Lutheran Church
Rev. Timothy Koenig

.............................................. 1200 Duncan

Methodist
Horrah Methodid Church
Rev. J.W . Rownburg ............................................ 639 S. Bam e.
fIrd Methodid Church
Or. Lloyd V, Haerihen ............................................ 201 E. fetter
St. Matki Chrldion Methodid Epkcopol Cherch
V .L Brotvn, Jr., Minkter ................................................ 406 Ehn
St. fool Methodid Church
Rev. Olend Butler ................................................ 511 N. Hobart

Pontocostal Holinoss
fird f entacedal HoHnati Church
Rov. Albert Moggord .............................................. 1700 Alceck
Hl-land fenteceetel HoHnoi. Church
Rov. Cecil fergvMn ............................................ 1733 n . Bank*

Pontocostal Unitod
United feetecednl Church
Rev. H.M. Veoch ....................................................... 600 Noldo

Prosbytorian
fird fwibyterlan Cherch
Rev. Jeteph 1. To m er................. ............................. 333

n

. Gray

Salvation Army
Cdd*. RodeH Heath

.........................

........... 3 , Cvylor at Thut
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Tallgrass park proposed
By BAYARD WEBSTER
ic) iniN.Y.Tim «
Newt Service
NEW YORK - For the last
half century, propoaals for a
tallgrass prairie national park
have sprung up like wildflowers.
only to wither or be cut down by
those who had other uses for the
land
Now proponents of the idea
are employing a new tactic that
m ay eventually result in
preserving an eastern Kansas
sample of the sea of six - foot high grass that once covered a
Middle Western region one ■and
• a - half times the size of Texas.
A few c e n tu rie s ago,
A m erican prairies extended
fro m th e E astern forest
westward to the Rockies and
from southern Canada to the
Gulf of Mexico. There were
three main types of grass: short
g r a s s e s and m id g ra sse s
(ranging from a few inches to
several feet tall) in the Great
Plains regions, and tall grasses
as high as a horse in the central
lowlands of what is now western
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and
eastern Kansas, where more
a b u n d a n t rainfull and a
salubrious climate fostered
their growth. All told, the
grassland covered more than a
million square miles.
Plant scientists estimate that
while about SO percent of the
sh o rt g rass and midgrass
prairies are left, only about 4,000
square miles of the tall grass
prairie remain, 1 percent of the
original 400,000 square miles.
The rest has fallen to the plow or
to the demands of urbanization.
Cattle ranchers, farmers and
o th e rs ,
fe a rin g
th a t
preservation would force them
out, restrict their activities or'
reduce their incontes, have
made their objections known to
Congress, which has yet to hold

hearings on the prairie park
bills offered in past years
In attempt to counter this
opposition, the latest bill,'
introduced in the House of
Representatives last fall, takes
a new tack: Having half the area
declared a park and the other
half a national preserve. The
latter desi^iation permits more
types of land uses, within a time
limit, than does a national park.
The entire protected area
would be called the Tallgrass
P ra irie National Park and
Preserve, the first national
sancutary to have such a
combined title.
The bill was introduced by
R ep. Larry Winn J r., a
Republican from Kansas, which
has about 90 percent of what is
left of tallgrass prairie. It calls
for federal protection and
supervision, in varying degree,
of 300 square miles of grassland
about 20 miles south of Empoiia.
Kan., an area now grazed down
t h a t s c i e n t i e s t s h av e
recommended as the best place
for restoring a tall grass prairie
The bill designates 58 percent
of the site as park and 42 percent
as preserve. The preserve
disgnation would be for the
eastern part of the site, where
there has been cattle ranching,
farm ing and oil and gas
production for years.
The prairie bill is supported
by several major environmental
organizations and. for the first
tim e , has C ongressional
cosponsors. It would permit the
pumping of oil and gas from the
preserve section until there is no
more; ranching, farming and
catte gazing could continue at
the discretion of the Interior
D epartm ent, pending land
acquisition by the National Park
Service. Persons owning homes
within the park or preserve
could stay for 25 years or until

the death of the owner and his
spouse, whichever they choose
“ I don't know whether we’ll
get action," Winn said in a
telephone interview “But I’m
trying to inform members of
congress how important and
how beautiful a prairie is. We
want to protect it now before it’s
too late”
A ccording to Lawrence
Wagner, a director of the Save
th e
T a llg r a s s P ra irie
o rg a n iz a tio n in Shawnee
Mission, Kan., present plans call
for pedestrian trails and loop
roaite in the prairie project
E asem ent provisions would
forbid building or development
in a five - mile • deep protective
strip around the park preserve,
providing land for o b ^vation
s ite s , p rairie information
centers and resting places for
visitors
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to 48.00
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Sole 44^

New Spring

''LF. SPORT"
Skirt And
Shawl Sets

Chains pHnt sundrtsset
in stvtral styles great
for Summer. Assorted
prints and colors. Sizes
S-13.

/

B ta u tifu l spring sk irts with
m atching shaw ls in c h a llis
prints. Sizt a-16.

Reg.44J)0
V

Sole
George H. Wallace
Democrot

26»

Oroy County
Commissionor
Precinct 2

1S Year's Experience
Serving the Public

Sundresses
. By
Nancy.
Noble

M . Adv. paid for by
George W allace,
1)33 Seneca

M ystery cash
prom pts claims
from several
WACO. Texas (AP) — Two
Texas teenagers who found
(500,000 buried on a South
Texas ranch gave depositions
Thursday to lawyers for the city
of Waco, which has put a claim
on the mysterious nnoney.
Two suitcases of cash came
to light Jan. 31. 1977 after
Jam es Dean Bridges and Percy
Allen Garcia were flopped in
Wacp, on a traffic^iolatioh.
They were in a new njunderbird they had bought in Dallas
using a man as intermediary.
Keith Farr, a lawyer repre
senting the city of Waco, noti
fied U.S. District Judge Jack
Roberts he would question the
two boys in the presence of a
court reporter. Their answers
will be used in a trial in Rob
e rts’ court.
Bridges, who lives in Robstown, and Garcia, an Alice
resident, gave the depositions
in a (Corpus Christi law office.
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ONE GROUP

Ladies Tops and
Blouses
Assorted colors

Just Arrived

Save Up To 50%
ONE GROUP

Sizes 4-14

PANTS

Stock
Up
and
Save!

Pull-On-Style
Reg. to 15.00

V2 Price

S a le ? "

The timeless beauty of the ancient East; at
home in any culture, any decor. Exacting
in detail and as beautiful as ever.

Denim Sportswear
Sizes 8-18

Oriental Accent
Pieces from-ia s j j t i m p a s

^ u lle r ie A
ess-vm

Coronado Center

One Group

FAMOUSMILLS

25% OFF

TERRY
TOWEIS
9 00

Ó

Heavy Glass
Cheese Dome
On Hardwood
Cutting Board

Both, 6.00 i(
perfect...................Z * / /
Hond, 3.75 if
petfect---doth, 1.75 if
peifect . . ,

■ Staying
On Top
Of the News
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4.99

8.00

SAXONMEN'S
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DRESS SHIRTS
Short sleeve, sues 1416 lo
17, mstripes, and solids in
cod pdyesiet ond cotton
blend

1W« pohrastar douMa knits In both solid
color and tanda plaMs. AvallaMt In bait
loop and btmais waM band modsts.

Rcg.1t00
T02 OJW

n
L_

1 3 .9 0

Conveniently delivered to your home and with
the convenient pay-in-advance program—
3 Months
$9 75

' Shoutdar Tote

20»/o to 33»/o

S a m s o n ite v s . in fla tio n
t h e s a v i n g s c a n 't

24 Ladies' Pulman

6 Months
$ 1 9 5 0

MAIL NOW TO
The Pampa News
P.O. Box 2198
Pampa, Texas 79065

SA V E

------------- 4

Ladiao' Beauty Caaa

Ladtoa* Handblbla

SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHRT
Fomous brond shirh al cod
cotton with streomlina It
Short sleeves Rad wlua,
novy, khoLi, stripe color.

..r i m i r

26Pulm anCase

Rtg. 10.00

FAMOUS MAKER
SLACKS

Ladies’ O'Nite

Pompa
Texas
The U.S.A.
The World

THE PAMPA NEWS

m

b e a t!

Samsonite beats inflation with a spring parade of bar
gains on popular Silhouette luggage. Come in today and
save on low, low pricesi Ladies' luggage in red, blue,
white, yellow.

item
Silhouane lodiea
dtouidartale
•LweJl
Am,
IMIIHMhm
low
draaapok
baoutyceae
auemHecoa#
34'pullman
26” pullman coae
'36* cartwhaala
29* cortsdsaala

leg. price
$42
$42
$50
$50
$54
$72
$82 . r $92
$108

•ale price
29.99
29.99
39.99
33.33
42.99
53.99
59.99
68.99
85.99

savings

12.01
1301

.

10.01
16.67
11.01
18.01
3301
230$
2301,

I
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Bell goes after FBI leaders

After 46 years^
Acuna can see
TUCSON. Aril (AP( - After
46 years, Pete Acuna can see
for the first time
And he hopes people will be
patient He has visuxis of ask
ing. "What's that’ ’’ and being
told. "That’s a doorknob, dum
m y”
‘T v e walked around all these
years with my eyelids closed
Now I have to concentrate on
keeping them open." he says
Acuna can see. thanks to a
cornea transplant performed
Saturday at the University of
Anzona Hospital Born blind,
he developed a sense of humor
in the interim
"Wouldn’t it be something if I
thought I was chasing a wom
an. and I was really chasing a
bus’ " he jests
But there are obstacles, too
"I'm worried about seeing
me," he said. Before the oper
ation. he jokingly threatened to
break every mirror in the
house”
His first look at the world
was from a hospital window

Freedom Singers
perform tonight
The New Freedom Singers, a
singing and instrumental group
from Ricks College in Rexburg.
Idaho, will be in concert at 8
p m Saturday at the M K
Brown Auditorium 'The group
will sing about "What's Right
With America” Admission is $2
for adults

WASHINGTON (API - An
aide to Griffin B Bell says the
attorney general stands by his
decision not to prosecute
middle-level FBI officials for il
legal surveillance activities but
instead to go after their superi
ors.
Terrence B. Adamson, Bell’s
assistant, said the attorney gen
eral "was handed a difficult
task when he arrived, he gave
it his full attention and his best
efforts and he did his duty as
he saw fit”
The decision against prose
cuting the officials is in line
w i t h Bell’s "philosophical
framework” for handling the
case, added Adamson “He
gave the highest priority to
those with the greatest degree
of culpability” .
Adamson stood in for Bell,
who is out of town, to reply to
accusations 'Thursday by a
team of Justice Department
lawyers who told a Senate sub
committee the attorney general
undermined their investigation
of the FBI
William L. Gardner, head of
the Civil Rights Division’s
criminal section, told senators
that Bell blocked efforts by
prosecutors to seek perjiry in
dictments against an unspeci
fied number of FBI officials
and to charge eight mid-level
agency officials with con
ducting illegal wiretapping,
mail theft and break-ins.
Gardner headed a task force
of five lawyers who resigned
from the FBI investigation last
December because of their dif-'

" There was nothing to see
iHit a bunch of lights, but it fas
cinated the hell out of me.” he
said
It is not known yet just how
much he will be able to see
" I ’m curious about seeing ev
erything." he said
He especially wants to see
musical scores after learning to
play four instruments at the
Arizona School for the Deaf and
Blind and writing several
songs

Optimists
will meet
in Pampa
The Pampa Optimist Club will
be host to the North Texas
District third quarter board
meet ing today and Saturday
Highlight of the meeting will
be the District Oratorical
Contest A boy and a girl from
each of 15 zones wiH compete for
a
$ 5 00 s c h o l a r s h i p
Preliminaries will be at 9 a m.
Saturday at Pampa High School
The finals will be during the
noon luncheon at the Pampa
Optimist Club Calvin Lacy is
the district chairman
A ladies style show will be
Saturday afternoon at the White
D eer Land Museum The
convention will culminate with
th e G overnor's Ball and
Banquet Saturday evening

Piano recital Sunday

Three say, T’U win’

6MOTT

0 «li««rt cantinuewt powar
•var aatandad pariadt at
lim a, withalandi cantlanl
ditcharpa 4 lacharging up
•a 4 lim at lanpar than
canvan lian al b attalias.
Parfact a t au xiliary tV
battary, idaal far fanxt
ckarpars 4 alactric matars.

They accused each other of
being big spenders Thursday
Former Gov Preston Smith,
a third Democratic gubernato
rial candidate, got the highest
rating in responses to a ques
tionnaire distributed by the
Texas Environmental Coalition
The former governor "'correctly" answered 18 of 21 ques
tions posed by the environmen
talists and Hill II
The governor did not respond
to the questionnaire, accoràing
to coalition president Richard
Shannon
Shannon told an Austin news
conference that Republican
Ray Hutchison had four "cor-

G rain-haulers not available

6S-a904-3...49.94 1 0 S
Amp 69-4I06-4...S9.99*

Thit 12V D— p-Cyct*
battary ft fdaaf for
alacttfc fftMng m otoni

2 1 7 N . C u y lw
6 6 9 -7 4 t t

, '
'

By 'The Associated Press
As politicians approached the
final week of campaigning for
the May .6 primary elections,
three candidates for statewide
office predicted victory
The victory predictions came
from Gov. Dolph Briscoe, attor
ney general candidate Mark
White and from former long
time Texas Land Commissioner
Jerry Sadler, who is seeking a
post on the Railroad Commis
sion
As campaigning approached
what will likely be a hectic fi
nal week. Briscoe and Attorney
General John Hill continued
their heated verbal assaults

OMAHA. Neb lAPi — Grain
and feed dealers from seven
states have asked the Interstate
Commerce Commission to ex
tend an order diverting more
grain-hauling equipment to
country elevators
The April 17 order, designed
to alleviate a severe shortage
of such equipment, will expire
Sunday Dealers from the seven
states are asking that it be ex
tended to May 20
The states include Nebraska.
Iowa. Kansas. Missouri. Colora
do. Oklahoma and Texas, ac
cording to Robert Anderson, ex
ecutive vice president of the
Nebraska Grain and Feed Deal
ers
The ICC order followed hear
ings held in Omaha. Des

■0

J' ï >
;

The New Freedom Singers
Rkks College, Rexburg, Idaho

Moines and Salina. Kans . ear
lier this month
In its original order, the ICC
mandated that 11 railroads
serving the area use 70 percent
of their jumbo and narrow-door
boxcars to ship grain from
country elevators
The order was later modified
to a 55 percent figure for the
carriers in Nebraska. Anderson
said The Nebraska carriers in
clude Union Pacific. Burlington
Norther. Chicago &^ o rth West
ern and Missouri Pacific
"The order has had very
little effect in Nebraska thus
far. but we should see some
perhaps by the next week.” An
derson said "We want to keep
the order in effect so we can
clear some of this grain o*Jt ’’

What’s
Right With
America?
PLENTY!
and The New Freedom Singers are part of
it. This talented group of young people are
touring the country spreading their energy
and enthusiasm to the people of this great
nation.

Bring the whole family for an evening of
great entertainment.

SATURDAY-APRIL 29th
MK. BROWN AUDITORIUM
7:30 P.M.
AdulU--^2

Gray and two top assistants on
charges of conducting illegal
surveillance against the radical
Weathermen underground in
New York.

1

SATURDAY
ONtY!
All Spring
and Summer
Handbags

; 20%
SHOC HT COMPANY

WS4*

Open ttSO-etOO

^

M o nidoy
d a y tt h r u S a t u r d a y
2 1 6 N . C u y le r 6 6 S - 5 6 9 1
D o w n to w n P o m p a

-------------

Public Notices

Miss Katherine White will give a piano recital at 2 p.m Sunday at the First
ite, the daughter of Mr.
Baptist Church in Pampa. Miss White,
I and Mrs. Jack W.
White, 2364 Aspen, has received numerous critical awards and is planning to
continue her musical study at Baylor University. Assisting Miss White will be Vici
Bailey, flutist. She is a student of Bill Haley.
(Pampa News photo)

GOULD
ACTION PACK

ferences with Bell
Under Bell’s direction, the
Justice Department obtained
indictmefRs on April 10 against
former FBI Director L. Patrick

Children-^1

Sponsored by KGRO

rect" answers He said Hutchi
son’s opponent. Bill Clements,
did not return the question
naire
Speaking at a Dallas news
conference. Briscoe described
Hill as a big-spending fiscal
liberal" whose promises could
result in a state income tax In
1979
Briscoe drew endorsements
Thursday from five West Texas
House members. They were
Reps David Stubbeman of Abi
lene. Tom Massey of San An
gelo. Mike Ezell of Snyder, Joe
Hanna of Breckenridge. and El
mer Martin of Colorado City,
Speaking at a luncheon in
Longview. Hill said "We've
never had a governor who
missed so many opportunities
to help the people”
The attorney general said
"Our school property taxes are
increasing at twice the rate of
the national average of proper
ty tax increases
Our utility
bills have doubled in most
parts of the state in the last
five years. . . . Our state budg
et has doubled in the last five
years” said Hill
Texas is losing $500.000 a
week in interest because treas
urer Warren Harding has failed
to switch some state money to
interest-bearing accounts, ac
cording to Harry Ledbetter,
who opposes Harding in the
race for state treasurer
Officers and directors of 201
banks had donated money to
Harding's campaign. Ledbetter
said Of the 201 banks, he said,
no checks were drawn on 184 of
them by the treasury during a
recent four-week period.

Rev. Koerselman
to ^ive sermon
to Presbyterians
The Rev. Lewis Koerselman
J r . , guest m inister from
Independence, Mo., will present
the sermon "The Compliment
Nobody Wants" Sunday at 10:45
a m at the First Presbyterian
Church, 525 N. Gray
He is the son of the Rev and
Mrs Lewis Koerselman Sr of
Amarillo. Text for his sermon is
John 15:12-17
The Chancel Choir will sing
" 0 Thou Sweetest Source of
Gladness" by Vetter for the
morning anthem and Doris
Goad, organist, will present
“Our God. to Whom We Turn ”
for the offertory
Church school starts at 9:30
a m. Nursery facilities are
available
Youth fellowships meet at 5:30
p m at the church on Sundays
The worship and sacrament
committee will meet at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday in the west room.
Choir rehearses at 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesdays in the sanctuary
The Diaconate will meet at 7:30
p.m In the west room

NO'nCE TO BIDDERS
Propoials (or m itccllaneoui
plumbing, mechanical, insulation,
ceiling and electrical repairs for
Pampa Middle. Pampa High. Baker
Elementary, Mann Efiementary and
Wilson E lem entary Schools for
Pampa Indepandenl School District
will be received at the office of the
Superintendent of Schools. 321 W
Albert St., Pampa. Texas until S:M
P M . May I. lift.
The Pampa Independent School
District reserves the right to reject
any or all bids and to waive all tor'<
malities.
Plans and specifications may be
procured from Brasher, Goyette 4
Rapier. Architects - Engineers. 2111
34th Street. Lubbock. Texas.
P 2«
Apr. 21. May 3. 1971
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals for the replace
ment of the Heating System at Avon
dale Elementary School. Amarillo.
Texas will be received by the Board
of Trustees of the Amarillo Indepen
dent School District at the School
Administration Building. 910 West
Ith Street. Amarillo. "Texas, until
5 00 P M May II. 1979. then opened
and read aloud. Proposals shall be
addressed to Board of Trustees,
Amarillo Independent School Dis
trict.
Plans and Specifications may be
examined at the following locations:
A.G.C. Plan Room. P 0. Box 2303.
1707 West 0th Avenue. Amarillo,
Texas, and F.W Dodge Plan Room.
1400 West 0th Avenue. Amarillo.
Texas.
Two sets of Drawings and Specifi
cations will be furnished to all qual
ified General Contractors submit
ting proposals Additional copies of
the Drawings and Specifications
may be obtained from Hucker 4
Parge. Architects. 2903 S Georgia.
Amarillo. Texas upon the payment
of $23 00 (not refundable) to defray
printing cost All Drawings and
specifications shall be returned to
the Architect within 10 days after
bidding, except those plans and
specifications that have been purch
ased.
A Cashier's Check or acceptable
B idder's Bond, payable to the
Amarillo Independent School Dis
trict. in an amount not less than five
percent 131 of the largest possible
total for the bid submitted must ac
company each proposal as a guaran
tee that, if awarded the contract, the
bidder will promptly enter into a
contract and execute such bonds as
may be required.
The Owner reserves the right to
waive any informalities or reject
any and all bids
Attention of Bidders is directed to
the requirements contained in the
specifications as to the minimum
wage rates to be paid under this con
tract.
All proposals shall remain in effect
for a penod of thirty t30l days from
date of receipt unless sooner re
turned
P-IO
April 21.20 1970

END OF MONTH SALE
Sat.; April 29 A Mon. May 1
Rogular and Slim

JEANS
0 0

OFF

Each Pair
Sizes 3 thru 12

ONE TABLE

ODDS A ENDS
PRKI
» » ïfi’
uS

T '

.

FORD BOYS A STUDENT
WEAR
10 E. FRANCIS

6 6 9 -7 3 2 2

S&JMABT

6 0 0 I . P rodork
S o lo O o o d
4 -2 7 - 2 9

Stor# Haun A a.m . till 11 p.m. 1 day* a wtak

Coots and Bud

$176
1

6 pok

cans

p lu t t a x

Miller
$180
Coors end. Bud
M iller
Apricot Splosli Wine
Now Serving "M r. Trent Domrts"
B e ttle t

1

6 pak

S th p lu t ta x

Mon thru Sat.

Deli Specials
COUPLE BUCKH

KHchon
Mon-S<tt
Open 9-1
Sun 9-7

10 pieces chkken
1 0|t. cele tionv
1 e*- pet«*— sal«
1 o|t. pinto boom
6 dinner rells

nSN S M O

99‘
CORN DOG
39«

t

PAMPA NIWS

Apri S t, l« 7 t
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A capsule look at cinema
In Chik, U.S.S.R.,
Aleksei
Stupnik,
worker a t the state
farm, hi ches his horse
to a sled. At right trad
itional
Siberian
wooden houses in the
center of Chik.
(NYT photo)

FILM ETER i$ co m p iM by Dick Kl0ln0r In Hollywood and Iho
N.E.A. sla lf In both Hollywood and Now York.

•I

NEW RELEASES

i

CROSSED SWORDS (PG ) — Oliver Reed, Raquel
Welch, M ark L ester. R om antic adventure. This is pure
escapism , another version of “ The Prince and the
P au p er,” with a fine cast and rousing action. Don’t take it
seriously, ju st relax and enjoy all the derring-do and
derring-don't. GRADE: B.

i

AMERICAN HOT WAX (P G i — Tim M clntire. Musical.
The 'SOs, and the beginnings of rock ’n ’ roll a re the setting
for this sm all-scale offering. It is supposed to be the story
of disc jockey Alan F reed, who first m ade rock ’n ’ roll big.
If you like the m usic, you’ll like this, because th ere are
m any m usical num bers that really jum p. GRADE: B.

i
i

GENERAL RELEASE
THE BETSY <R1 — Laurence Olivier, R obert Duvall,
Katherine Ross. R om ance. This is taken from the Harold
Robbins novel about love and intrigue am ong Detroit
automobile m anufacturers. I t ’s all pretty shoddy and not
really very interesting. Olivier is w asted, but does his best.
GRADE: C.

i

CASEY'S SHADOW (PG I — W alter M atthau, Alexis
Smith, Michael Hershew e. H orse story. Boy (Casey) loves
horse, etc., but is th a t enough to win the big q u a rte r h o r ^
race a t Ruidos, N.M .’’ M atthau, a s usual, is im pressive in
the unlikely role of a Cajun q u a rte r horse tra in e r on a run
down Louisiana farm . The supporting roles a re equally
successful — so successful th a t you can ignore plot
weaknesses and just sit buck and enjoy th e ride. GRADE:
B-plus. (D rake)

i

;
k

AN UNMARRIED WOMAN (R ) — Jill Cfayburgh, Alan
Bates, Michael M urphy. D ram a. The title is a m isnom er,
becau.se the film is about a v ery-m arried woinan and the
trau m a she goes through when h e r husband divorces her.
A brilliant perform ance by Ms.^Clayburgh in a film th at
would have been b etter had it been cut a little tighter.
Caution: nudity reigns suprem e. GRADE: A-.
GRAY LADY DOWN (PG ) — Charlton Heston, David
C arradine, Stacy R each. A dventure. A nuclear sub gets
ram m ed and sinks and the problem is how to rescue the
crew. It’s a p retty good y am , with nice underw ater effects,
but somehow never generates m uch real suspense or
excitem ent. GRADE: B-.
THE FURY (R ) — K irk Douglas, John C assavetes,
C arrie Snodgress, C harles D um ing. H orror. This is an
attem pt to bring you another “ E x o rcist”-type of film , but
it ju st doesn’t have the stuff. I t’s about two young people
who have su p ern atu ral power, an d w hat they do to others,
and w hat others do to them . Some pretty gory scenes, so be
warned. GRADE: C.
HOUSE CALLS (PG ) — W alter M atthau, Glenda
Jackson, A rt C arney, R ichard Benjam in. C o m ^ y . A
successful surgeon trie s to m ake it a s a swinging widower
but gets hooked by a not-so-gay divorcee. H um or sways
back and forth between broad parody of the m edical world
and lighthearted look at m iddle-aged rom ance, but the
perform ances a re excellent. P leasant entertainm ent.
GRADE: B-plus. (H andler)
JOSEPH ANDREWS (PG ) — A nn-M argret, P e te r Firth.
Rom antic com edy. Tony R ichardson’s long-awaited suc
cessor to “ Tom Jo n es,” this is a bawdy, frantic, funny look
at m errie olde England. E xcellent vignettes by som e of
E ngland’s g re a t acto rs enliven this, and the evocation of a
long-gone period is fascinating. GRADE: B.
A HERO A IN T NOTHIN’ BUT A SANDWICH (PG ) —
Cicely Tyson, P au l Winfield, L a rry B . Scott. D ram a. The
seam y story of a city kid and his introduction to, and battle
with, drugs. A fine look a t ghetto life, with som e excellent
characterizations, but it’s all p retty heavy. GRADE: B-.
COMING HOME (B ) — Ja n e Fonda, Jon Voight, Bruce
Dem . D ram a. One of the new wave of V ietnam w ar
pictures, this is a strong, em otional story about a shattered
m an, the woman who w aited for him , and another m an. It
is very strong stuff, but will leave you quivering. GRADE:
A-.
A SPECIAL DAY (PG ) — Sophia Loren, M arcello
M astrolanni. Rom ance. In World W ar II Italy, the “ special
day” is one on which H itler visits Rome. And an unhappy
housewife and h er hom osexual neighbor discover each
other in a film th a t is tender and heartw arm ing. GRADE:
A-.
SEMI-TOUGH (R ) — B urt Reynolds, JiU Clay burgh,
Kris KristoHerson. Comedy. With a pro football back
ground, this tells the raunchy sto ry of two grid s ta rs and
the girl they sort of love, a fte r th eir own fashion. It has
some good laughs, but it is awfully earthy. Caution: Bawdy
in the extrem e. GRADE: B.

Chik’s wheat didn’t hatch

By CRAIG R. WHITNEY
(OltTSN.Y. Times
Newsservice
CHIK. U S S R. - Winter
buries the 79,000 acres of Chik
State Farm under a sea of snow
whose undulating swells stretch
endlessly across the Siberian
plain. 'The snow started falling
in October; it will not melt until
April.
At this time of year it is hard
not to believe that Soviet
agriculture would probably
lurch from feast to famine even
without the problems of forced
collectivization.
'O n a recent day when the
temperature stood at a “quite
n o r m a l ” z e ro d e g r e e s
F a h r e n h e i t , A le k s a n d r
Kuznetsov, deputy director of
the farm, described this region
two days' journey from Moscow
on the Trans-Siberian Railroad
as a "marginal agricultural
zone."
“ We do not have enough
rainfall,” he explained, “Only 12
to 14 inches a year, and most of
that usually f^ls in August and
September, in the middle of the
harvest."
As in most of the Soviet Union,
farmers here have only 20 days
to bring in the crops before the
soil turns hard as rock under the
frost. If the rainfall comes
during those 20 days, it spoils the
harvest; where the rains are
more plentiful, the land is less
arable.
Last year was a bad year,
Kuznetsov said — "we lud a
drought” — and the flat fields
produced 19 bushels of spring
wheat an acre though the farm’s
five - year plan had foreseen 27
bushels an acre, which would
have brought Chik up to the
productivity in the grain belt of
North Dakota.
The grain harvest last year
fell below 195.5 million metric
tons, over 28 million less than
1976 About 12 percent of the
crop is grown here in Siberia;
about a third of the rest was
spoiled by rains in Kazakhstan.

which begins a few hundred
miles south of here. Officials are*
trying to make up for the losses
by buying grain from the United
States — at least nine million
tons so far.
Chik is a model farm — the
Russians did not bring a group
of Western correspondents here
to show them what was wrong
w ith a g r ic u ltu r e under
Communism — and a lot of what
is wrong is simply the weather.
Long before Communism and
collective farming came to these
latitudes. Russian farmers had
to try to get all their field work
done in only four to six months,
compared with eight or nine for
farm ers in the West.
With water so scarce, the state
farm ers dig some of their
biggest tractors out of the drifts
and plow windrows in the empty
fields to try to keep some of the
snow from blowing away.
"There is not enough rainfall in
the growing season for fertilizer

to be very effective.” Kuznetsov
said in explaining why only
about a ton of organic fertilizer
was used per acre. "After
planing. " he continued, “we roll
the soil to try to keep some of the
water in."
The short working season
means, among other things, that

during the rest of the year the
state • farm employee has little
to do. Though every family has
almost a quarter of an acre of
land from which to sell privately
raised produce, the plots are
buried under the snow
M ore households have
te le v isio n , beam ed from

Moscow by satellite. Kuznetsov.
There are 60 autos for private
use by farmhands and there is a
waiting list of 50 for new ones.

We Are Happy to Welcome

Mary Parsons

ANNOUNCING-

to our Staff

New Service:

to Greet you and Assist You
With All Your Drycleaning Needs.

Bail Bonding

VOGUE DRIVE-IN CLEANERS

Pho/ie 669-9791

1S42 N. Habort
Hiana 669-7S00

Fred 6 . Brown

lo o k . . W ATER BEDS
if s a flotation sleep system
and is used exactly like
a conventional mattress and box spring!

Glam or, sophistication
Thick Foam Quilt
For Surface Comfort

Thick High Resilient Foam

ELECT

Bridges The Foam and W ater For O ne
Surface Feel. Elim inates the Need
For A Heater.

Robert D. M cPherion
G ray County Judge
C'l

t'l

IM

In

HnhiTl II

l'hiTv..n H'n !JST f inip.i

Resilient Foam Edges

WttTGH rOR IT!

»2
«

Don Cortwr
Solutas tha
custamars af tha doyMr. and M n.
Darrall Saham

Elim inate Hard edge, Sleep
Out T o The Edge, Ea sy To
G et In And Out Of Bed.

•

Strong Safety Liner

Sears

No W ater S p ills In The
Event O f A Leak.

Structural Foam

Resilient Foam

Prevents ‘Bottoming Out’

Absorbs Changing Loada

Keeps Ed g es Straight

Grand Opening

REG. SIZE SET

Looks like a standard bed . . . but has the
flotation of a waterbed with only 1/3 the weight

$ 3 2 5 0 0

IN

HEATERS *69**

Super Size set Válues

PAM PA

SPECIALS ON ALL SEALY
MAHRESSES & BOX
SPRINGS

Sears

1621 N. HOBART
9:00 AM - 5:30 PM

TWIN SET M05®® QU|EN SET »224®®
REG. SETS »149®® KING SETS »299®®

$»37500 $$45500
M YOU WAHt

SatUfaction Quarantetd or Your Money Rack

Prevents Bottoming O ut

6R

'A

15 N. Hob

'A
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M M . A fr* >•.

ACROSS

I Sk«w«r«d
dith
6 Afric*n land
II Accumulation
of Miatta
13 Fiowart
14 Tharapautic
draught
15 Coin’
quartarback
16 Poami
17 Swapt yard
19 CoHaction
20 Saaaonmg
21 latand of axila
25 Satiata

26 Auto wiorkar«'
union (abbr)
27 Puny
30 Raapontible
33 Mindad
34 In truth
35 Jungla tnaka
36 Colt's mother
37 Abstract
being
39 Joy (Fr)
40 Printer s
measure (pi)
43 Honors
1

2

45 HillSida (Scot.)
46 Innar coating
49 Oranga and
black bird
51 Goas quickly
52 Lataoad
53 Huas
,
54 Hallow

Kl
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1 Praises
2 Eat
3 Stud with
ornamanu
4 Love (Lat )
5 Great
6 Cattle (arch )
7 Ignore
8 Insect egg
9 Aye
10 Dunderhead
12 Oxygenated
13 New
Testament
book
18 Perfect serve
in tennis
20 Man
22 Lubricant, for
short
23 Large bundle

A GOOD OUOE
TO NOT ASK WHAT
y IV E BEEN DOING
SiM a 1 SAW YOU
LAST’ BEFORE

Amazed
39 Jars
Pigpen
40 Irregularly
Ear part
notched
Nigerian
41 Man
tribesman
42 Sows
29 Beverages
44 Aardvark's
30 IntimKy
diet
31 Concerning (2
45 Life Kience
w ds. Let.,
abbr)
(abbr)
32 Refreshing
46 Landing boat
beverage
47 Hare (Fr)
36 Dress style
48 Negative
(tl)
prefix
38 Poet T S
50 Pillage

5
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A stro-G raph
By Bernice Bede Osol

April 29, 1978

Transforming old methods into
new ways of doing things will
awaken ambitious interests in
you this coming year You fl be
prepared to go all the way for
that to which you aspire
TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20) Us
ing rash or erratic methods will
produce results opposite from
what you're hoping for Only
the slow but sure procedures
will work today Having trouble
selecting a career’ Send for
your copy of Astro-Graph Let
ter by mailing 50 cents for each
and a long, self-addressed,
stamped envelope to AstroGraph. P.O. Box 489. Radio City
Station. N.Y. 10019 Be sure to
specify birth sign
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You
have little patience with people
who are working with you
today Be careful or you'll be
left doing the |ob alone
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Don't lean too heavily on your
friends today or you could
cause serious repercussions
and unpleasant situation that'll
be tough to resolve
LEO (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22) Brace
yourself for a little turbulence
around the house today when
unexpected disruptions get ev
eryone on edge Don’t contrib
ute to the commotion.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Your
norm ally neat and efficient

work habits may go by the
boards today in your haste to
get things done. You won't be
pleased with the results
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Better
not leave matters directly af
fecting your finances to Lady
Luck or chance today. Only
prudent, practical methods will
help you
SCO RPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) You
might have to contend with a
few extra pressures today,
both domestically and in your
dealings with others Keep a
cool head
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec.
21) You could have so many
irons in the fire today that
protects will overlap disas
trously. Do fewer things, but do
each right
CAPRICORN (D ec. 22 -Jan. i i t
Don't blame others for any
financial loss you might suffer
t(xlay. Throwing caution to the
winds will be your doing, not
theirs.
AOUARIUS (Ja n . 20-Peb. 19) Do
nothing to cause rebellion to
day even if you have to swallow
your pride. You can figure ways
to back down gracefully in you
keep your cool.
P ISC ES (Feb. 20-March 20) This
is one of those days when you
could create a real problem by
acting first and thinking later.
Curb your impulsiveness.
A R IES (March 21-April 19) Even
though a friend is a poor risk,
find a means other than telling
your pal off if you’re asked for a
loan You will later regret it if
you are blunt.
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TELL US ABOUT THIS
UNUSUAL HOUSE
^ H E R E AT TH E
^ HOME SHOW '

W ELL. IT'S M APE
E N T IR E L V O F
P LA S T IC { E V E N
TH E F U R N IT U R E .',

W ILL
T H IS
H O U SE
LA ST?

WE
BEU EV E
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“ He’s got too much puppy in him for his
size!”
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MIOS MINNY

é u t r jQ g t .
EASY NOW.' THERE'S TUNK*.
HE fiO T A F1D5SE T O S E T H E R O U IC K E R 'N I
FK 3 U R E P .'

Y E 3 , \ l o o k ! ANCTTHER RU N S

YES, INDEED, T H E Y 'R E H(JT
ON THE SCENTTl TH EY'V E
FOUND THE DIRECTION ,
THE klDNAF>PERS WENT.'

I ..... /T O JOIN His e R o u p ;
' NOW WHO TH' HECH
15 THAT ÔALOOT?

WHY, THAT'S O N E O F
J TH' G u a r d s w h o
WAS HAULIN' U S O F F
TO TH' L E M M IA N JAIL.'

SVLVE5TER, VER
NOTHIN’

B y S to fib l • H aim d ah l

LCAFIN ON A ^
BARK BEN CH A L L
DAV.,.YA CXiGHTA
B E A SH A M ED .'

WHY DON'T VA Ì
GET A JOe>... ^
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O' VERSELF^^^ec^

AN ’ FURTHERMORE...
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Woops! one name
left off ballot
KERRVILLE. Texas <AP) There’s a fivt-man race in the
D e m 0 c r a t i c primary from
Texas' 21st District, but you
couldn't prove it by some fOerr
County ballots.
San Antonian Steve Clark's
name was left off the official
ballot in that Hill Country coun
ty, and the omissian has offi
cials in somewhat of a predica
ment.
By the time Kerr County
Democratic chairman Donald
Oehler found out about the
problem, voting had already
begun and some 120 ballots had
been cast.
Oehler went to work to try to
solve the problem.
He said he contacted local
printers and had a corrected
list of the five candidates print
ed on gummed labels to be ap
plied to official ballot forms. .
, “While we will count the
votes for all other offices, no
vote will be counted for the

General Singlaub scolded
for criticizing Guter

congressional race on er
roneous ballots,'' Oehler said.
Clark said he contacted elec
tion officials in Austin and was
told that while there was no
precedent for the situation, it
could make a "valid election
contest,” meaning Clark could
challenge the outcome.
Clark said that election bu
reau chief Robert Lemens toM
him a threem an naioff could
take place if Q ark came in
third by the difference. Clark
said the difference could be de
fined as ether the number of
incorrect ballots cast or the
number of people exposed to an
incorrect sample ballot pub
lished either by the Democratic
party or by newspapers.
Meanwhile, absentee votes
cast have been segr^ated
while political officials ponder
the problems involved.
Other Democrats seeking the
nomination are Nelson Wolff,
Paul Dahlgren, Joe Sullivan
and Woody Glasscock.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Out
spoken Maj. Gen. John K Singlaub was called to account to
day for the second time in less
than a year for publicly criti.cizing President (barter's pol
icies.
The heavily decorated Singlaub, a combat veteran of three
wars, was summoned to the
Pentagon from his Atlanta post
to explain to Army leaders his
blast at Carter’s decision not to
produce the neutron warhead
and his public disagreement
with the Carter-backed Panama
Canal treaties.
The 56-year-old Singlaub,
chief of staff of the Army
Forces Command, told ROTC
cadets at Georgia Tech on
Thursday that Carter's shelving
of the neutron warhead was
militarily unsound.
“ I think the decision not to
produce the neutron bomb with
out some compensating con
cession from the other side is
like throwing your trump card

Judge eyes desegregation
in school near Houston
HOUSTON (AP) — A federal
judge supervising Houston's
eight-year-old plan to deseg
regate its public schools has
asked for information about
possibile violations of desegr^ a tio n laws outside the school
district’s boundaries.
Such information would allow
U.S. District Judge Finis Cow
an to consider implementing a
metropolitan-wide
deseg
regation 1^ , according to a
Justice Department attorney at
the federal hearing Thursday.
“ Nobody has ever seriously
contended any outlying district
is guilty. Unless the effort is
made, how can I sit here and
determine serious constitutional
violations," Cowan asked attor
neys.
Joseph D. Rich said it would
take the Justice Department
six to eight months to assess
the issue of multi-district de
segregation in the Houston
area.
“ Before metropolitan relief
can be requested by this court,
constitutional violations have to
be established,” Rich said.
The nailti-district deseg
regation issue — usually associ
ated with older cities in the
North — arose in the hearing
when an attorney representing
the Houston Teachen Associ
ation pointed out that white stu
dent population in the district
has fallen from S3 to 33 percent
since 1970.
"And the trend is contin
uing,” Robert E. Hall said.
“We are talking about the rich
abandoning the poor. It is na
ive, based on past history, to
expect that vi^ite taxpayers
will tax themselves to provide
quality education for black and
brown children attending sepa
rate schools.
Houston Independent School
District Attorney William Wilde
said HISD has never found evi
dence of discriminatory con
duct by neighboring districts.
Fedo’al authorites must dem
onstrate that school boards pur
posely intend to perpetuate pat
terns of segregation in schools
before they issue desegregation
orders.
The so-called white flight to
areas outside the HISD has re 
sulted in increasing numbers of
black and Hispanic students

concentrated in inner city
schools.
Although still physically with
in the city of Houston, other in
dependent schools districts levy
their own school taxes on resi
dents within their boundaries.
Wilde said one of the HISD’s
most critical problems is thé
consequences of a court-or
dered teacher assignment plan
which is resulting in ex
perienced black teachers going
to schools in more affluent
n e i g h b o r h o o d s while in
experienced white teachers
tend to end up in largely black
and brown sdK»ls.
The plan — referred to as the
Singleton ratio after U.S. Dis
trict Judge John V. Singleton —
originally established district
wide racial ratios for teachers
that would be the same for ali
schools. Ih e initial ratio was 70
percent white teachers and 30
percent black teachers. It has
subsequently been altered to 60
and 40 percent with a 15 per
cent variance allowed.
Minority community groups
have complained their children
are being taught by in
experienced staff. HISD says
the situation leads to very high
rates of teacher turnover.

F ire destroys
Nassau buildin/^
NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) —
Fire, driven by winds of 25
mph. destroyed at least ten
buildings in downtown Nassau
early this morning, and was re
ported spreading.
Officials said the fire broke
out in a firniture shop on Bay
Street, a commercial section of
Nassau, about 2 a m. EST and
rapidly spread, destroying five
adjacent shops. There were no
immediate reports of injuries.
The wind-blown fire report
edly jumped across the road,
gutting several other shops and
forcing the evacuation of two
apartment buildings. Fire
fighters. plagued by hydrant
problems, called for help from
other fire units on the i Jand.
Sparks from the fire report
edly traveled three-quarters of
a mile from the heart of the
fire to set the Ministry of Edu
cation building ablaze
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Voice teacher to give recital
Mrs. Susie Wilson, standing, w ill present a voice recital with accompanist Jana
Hogan, at i » e u io , at 3 p.m. Stmday at the First United Methodist Church, 201 E.
Foster. The recital, sponsored bv the Peunpa Fine Arts Association, w ill include
works by Mozart. Mrs. W ilson, wm graduated from TextraTech with a bachelor's in
music education, hira 32 Pampa voice students.
(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

ham burger

Twelve persons recently were
sentenced for driving while
intoxicated in Judge Don
Hinton's county court, and the
court returned a judgment for
the Fatheree Insurance Agency
Inc.
Bobby Allen Teague received
a three - day waived sentence to
three days in the county jail and
was fuied $50 for driving with a
suspended license.
The court ordered Tom
Acherson to pay $697.89, interest
and attorrfey fees as a judgment
in a suit filed by the Fatheree
Insurance Agnecy Inc.
George Randy McClelland
pleaded no contest to driving
while intoxicated He was fined
$150 and given three days credit

for time in the county jail.
Those pleading guilty to
d riv in g while intoxicated,
sentences and fines were:
Billy Don Bybee, 30 days
probated to six months. $100;
Scottie C. Herring. 30 days
probated to six months, $100;
Harry John Dulaney, 30 days
probated to six months, $M;
Jack Elton Lathrop, 30 (toys
probated to six months. $150;
Thomas Arthur Taylor, 30 days
probated to six months. $100;
Ronald Allen Boaz, 30 days
probated to six months. $100;
Robert Francis Barclay, 30 days
probated to six months. $11)0;
M ark Lee Miller. 30 days
probated to six months, $100,
Joe Dehorney, 30 days probated
to six months. $50; C.L.

Winborne. 30 days probated to
one month. $M, and Gene
Bockman, 30 days probated to
six months. $100.

MADAME ALEXANDER DOUS

Low^ostfire,
theft protection
for renters
Alliitate'» R e n ic n Insurance
protects v<Mi aitainst loss by
fire , th e f t, v a n d a lis m a n d
m any o th er hazards. A nd in
cludes personal liability pro
tection, too. All at surprisingly

" “ /lllslalB

ELECT

See or Phone

Robert D. McPherson
G ray County Judge

Mark
Buzzard

IM M I'd hv Hnt),.rl I)
I'htT^nn H'V r.'HT I'.i^np.i

1623 N. Hobart
665-4122 .

A U BLUE

DENIM JEANS
L«vi Soddlamon
Boot Joans

Wronglor
Korman

.^ 1 2 ® ®

A N D tl^
W estern W ear
123 E. Kingsmill

665-31,01

ICS400

ICS400
Fisher Audio Component System
Burlt-in high hdality 8-lrack lecordtng deck a buiK-in racord
changer, and famous Frstier MS100 higri hdekty speaker
systems

nSHER HC4000 STEREO RECEIVER
• walls par channel mMmum RMS at I ohms from tOO to
20,000 HiWtth no mete than 1% total harmontc dlalottton.
Higfi sensitivity (2 8 iiV) FM-fronI erxi with 3 tuned circuits for
inferlerence free reception
D 5 position tuncton selector ALIX 8-TRACK PHONO. FM
AUTO AM □ Large dial and tuning meter perms easy and
accurate tuning

FISHER O-TRACK CARTROOE RECORO/PLAYBACK
DECK

Why Should
Dolph Briscoe
Be Governor for
10 Years?

□ Cakbraied record level meters for ptolessxxial recordings
while listening at any volume level
□ Tiape can be slopped by PAUSE button □ Fast forward
button for quick program location

’ BUILTW FISMER RECORD CHANGER
□ Aulomalicaliy changes up to 6 records D Stereo ceram c
cartridge with diamond stylus lor kxig life □ Anti-skate and
VISCOUS damped cuemg

FISHER MS100 WIDE RANGE SPEAKER
SYSTEMS
□ 6" high efficiency full range speaker □ Durable mar and
stain-resisiani watnut-Jram vinyl finish □ Cabinet dimen
sons 181ii” xl1t4"»7V y

irately

T h e re is no go od re a s o n !
* Yet B rtecee hae epent m ore than 92 mIM an in thie
campaign — induding $900,(XX hie eupporter* borrowed from
13 benits — to get 10 years in office
* ^ o p a rty ta a a s have jrxxeased by 1 BILLION DOLLARS
since Briacoa wee electod: eo far, ha has dona nothing to
provide properly tax ratal
a W olfara co ats have more than doubled urxlar Briscoe,
without a fair increase in baneits for those paopla who raaly
daaarva them The reason is waste. The worst axampla is
Bracoa's own Office of Migrani Alfaira, wStich apanda $8,000
tor each person It helpa find a new job.
* UtMRy rataa have skyrocketed while Briacoa has bean
governor, without a singla sign of oonoam by the Qovamor.

iid a ra ln i Ja h a NM, lh a KNpara Nawa H erald aaM i
' H a fought Soutowaatam Bail all the way to tha Supreme Court
to stop wt unfair rata incraasa Ha appears to have beat «ta
Howaid Hughes empka over mUiona in inhsrttanca taxes. And
ha daanad up Duval County '

aParahHI Ja h a M W .tha PaMaa TM iaa MaraM aoMi
•John HU has bean an outstandiog altomay general. Ha has
made Imprsaaiva progress in making lha office vtoat ha hat
always said « should b c-lh a paopla's law office.'“

.........( i x i i m v i m
PM WJmn Hi CcTcMSn. Loma LM
in s Bimn a u i.Aiaan. TXTS701 Ta

æ FISH ER

195

No other Texas Governor has ever asked for 10 years,
much less been elected for 10 years. Oolph Briscoe's
record does not merit 10 years in office:

Bought as Set

ACS1525

Fisher Audio Component System
Features Fisher s RSI035 AM FM receiver Fisher MT6220C
Professional turntable wrih magnetic cartridge, and STX20
speiiker systems

ACS 1525

*299«B

FISHER RS1035 STEREO RECEIVER
35 walU par channel minimum RMS Into • ohms trom
201O 20W Hz wllh no more than 0.2% total hannontc
dtalortlon.
FM lunni ulilizos dual gale MOSFET and 3-gang lunmg tor
super sensilivity (1 9 »»V IHF)
O Phase-linear IF section uses sokd-slale ceramic fitlers to
separate closely-spaced stations D Phase-locked-loop FM
MPX decoder lor high stereo separation □ Signal-strength
and r.enlef-ol-channel meters D Tape monitor penmls
recording and monilofing Irom 3-head tape decks

FISHER MT6220C PROFESSIONAL TURNTA9U
□ (X servo-controlled motor rnamlams e*celleol speed
accuracy, is immune to kne vollage lluctualion □ AulomalK:
lone arm return □ Bmlt-m strobe kgtH lor accurate spaed
adiustmenl O Top quakly magnetc stereo cartndge

FISHER ST420 2-WAY SPEAKER SYSTEMS
□ 8" high compliance wooter plus 2" tweeter □ 8" passive
radiator tor superb bass □ 23V > "H x.i4H ''W »irO marraiislanl cabinet □ Removable grille designed tor maximum
acoustic IranspsrerKy
*ACS Model 1510 is available using the same receiver. Fisher
225XA record changer and Fieher MS135 speakers

i^HSHER
Furchos« S*p4rat«ly
$729.B0
Bought
as Sot ..

Just A rriv«d-N «w Shipm«nt

time that Singlaub “was not
being chastised or punished"
for the comment, but trans
ferred because his Korean post
would have directly involved
him in the policy he was criti
cizing
“ We are now in the process
of carrying on this policy."
Carter said last May of the Ko
rean withdrawal. “And I don't
believe that Gen. Singlaub
could have effectively carried
out this policy when he had
publicly been identified as
being opposed to it.”
Carter also said then that
Singlaub had committed a very
serious breach of his responsi
bility by making "an invitation
to North Korea"
It was uncertain whether
Singlaub. meeting with Army
Secretary Qifford Alexander
and
Bernard Rogers.
Army chief of staff, would get
off as lightly this time.

have a name and address in the
supper right - hand comer, and
those less than 30 lines will be
g i v e n p r e f e r e n c e . All
s u b m i s s i o n s m u s t be
accom panied by a self addressed, stamped envelope
Entries should be mailed to
“ Images from the High Plains.”
Stake Plains Press. 1500 5th
Ave.. Canyon. 79015.

SubmissiGns of poetry and ink
and pencil drawings are being
accepted for “ Images from ttw
High Plains,” an anthology of
Panhandle creative works to be
published in the fall of 1978 by a
West Texas State University
English professor.
Entrance fee is $1 for the four
categories of general poetry,
poetry related to the Panhandle
- Plains region, and ink or pencil
drawings. Entries must be
postmarked by June 10
Dr. Jerry Cravea professor
and poet, will edit the anthology.
Publisher will be Staked Rains
Press. Winners will receive 125.
Poetry must be typed and

Judge deals out DWI sentences

In P a ra ln t Ja h a NM, Fa rt Worth M ar-Tala«ram a a l*
“to two terms as state attorney general, HWhat shown htotaalf
to be anargalic. articúlale and assartiva. Ha can make firm
dadaions wid work partuaalvoly to sea them caniad out. As
govamor. ha would be an activa, accasaibla chief axacirtiva
projacling a atrong hadarahip imaga.’

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

away in a gim e of bridge.”
Singlaub said. “ I think it's ri
diculous"
Singlaub also told the cadets
that
the
Panama
Canal
treaties, ratified by the Senate
after months of intense lobby
ing by the administration, were
unnecessary He said he was
concerned about ties between
Panama and Cuba and worried
that Panama might put restric
tions on use of the canal.
About 11 months ago, Sing
laub was ordered home from
South Korea
Carter after the
general publicly opposed the
president's plan to withcb-aw
U.S. ground troops from that
country. Singlaub said the plan
would lead inevitably to war
The general, then chief of
staff of U.S. forces in Korea,
had a 30-minute meeting with
,Carter and several days later
was reassigned to the com
parable job at the command
headquarters in Atlanta.
The president said at the

Panhandle art sought for book

E le c t a N ew G overnor
DOMTOS
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Communication A Sound Contor

1700 N. Hobart
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665-6761

Rangers topple Indians, 3-1
ARLINGTON. Texas (APi
If a two-run home run wasn't
enough Thursday night. Mike
Hargrove ruined Rick Wait's
whole day with a devious hid
den ball maneuver to pick off a
napping Paul Dade and help
blunt a sixth-inning Cleveland
uprising
Hargrove clubbed a Waits
fastball in the fifth mning for
his third home run in as many
games and Jon Mallack turned
in a strong pitching perform
ance as the rejuvenated Texas
Rangers edged the Indians 3-1
A tiring Matlack had walked
Dade to lead off the sixth in
ning On a pickoff attempt,
Hargrove simply kept the ball
in his glove instead of throwing
It back to Matlack
•Meanwhile. Texas reserve
Claudel I Washington distracted
Dade by yelling at him as Dade
strolled off the bag Hargrove
simply applied the tag as the
embarassed Dade stood speech
less
The Indians went on to get

three consecutive singles in
that inning and scored their
only run Dade would have
meant at least one additional
run
"ClaudeII gets an assist."
said Texas Manager Bill Hunt
er with a smile "It happened
at the most opportune time '
I just notic^ that the time
before, when I went to throw
the ball back to the pitcher, he
(DadeI walked off the bag I
just thought I'd try it the next
tim e." said Hargrove
"You kind of hate dang it be
cause you hold him up to ridi
cule." he added "But you've
got to do It if you want to win
"I was just teasing him He
was gnnnmg. turned around
and stepped off the bag," said
Washmgton
Waits. 1-1, had sailed through
the first four innings, surren
dering only a single and retir
ing 12 of 15 Texas batters He
gave up a leadoff triple to Jim
Sundberg in the fifth and was
nicked for an RBI single by

Bert Campaneris. mired in an
073 slump
"It was just that one pitch."
Waits said of Hargrove’s
homer "You shouldn't lose a
game on one pitch, but th a ti
what happened I thought I
pitched pretty good tonight"
Waits, a former Ranger who
had shut out Texas on two hits
last week, gave up only five
hits and struck out seven in his
eight innings
Matlack. 2-3. who had lost
three consecutive games after
a 2-1 Opening Day verdict over
the New York Yankees, scat
tered eight singles in the eight
and one-third innings he
pitched Len Barker finished
the game m relief
Shell-shocked Texas pitchers
had been pounded for 25 runs in
31 innings before Ferguson Jen
kins gunned down Kansas City
4-1 on four hits Tuesday night
Doyle Alexander then followed
Wednesday night with a six-hit.
3-0 shutout of the slugging In
dians. who have been hitting

near 300 lately
It was the fourth victory in
five games for the Rangers,
who got off to a miserable 2-9
start.
The Texas pitchers, however,
will be tested again this week
end when the potent Bòston
Red Sox. who swept a threegame series from Texas last
llLlBoston, arrive for a
week m,
three-gdme set
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Player on minds at tournament
NEW ORLEA.NS (AP) - Lee
Trevino took a long look over
his shoulder at his friend Gary
Player, four shots back going
into today 's second round of the
$200.000 New Orleans Open Golf
Tournament
"He's gonna be a tough man
to beat." Trevino said He is
the perfect example of determi
nation He never gives up
"A lot of us out here, we
start playing bad and w ere
Hollywooding it. back-handing
putts and just trying to finish
and get off the golf course and
go home And there's little
Gary out there grinding away,
trying to hole it from the fair
way for a 12
He never quits on you, no
matter what
His motto is. It's never
over until the last ball is in the
hole ' He just keeps trying, just

keeps coming at you. He's
tough And he’s tough to beat "
Trevino took advantage of
ideal playing conditions and a
manicured 7.080-yard Lakewood
Country Club course to fire a
spectacular. 7-under-par 65 that
put him a single shot in front of
the field and four ahead of
Player.
The South African didn't
make a bogey on his way to a
69 "I'm quite satisfied." he
said. "I didn't hole as many
putts as I have been lately, but
I'm not complaining. It was a
nici. round of volf ”
Player came into this event
with three consecutive come
backs under his belt and seek
ing to become only the third
man in PGA Tour history to
win four consecutive tourna
ments
"He's g a it going and he's

got all the confidence in the
world. Trevino said "They
talk about pressure He doesn't
have any pressure, because no
body experts him to win four in
a row He can free-wheel it
He's gonna be a tough man tc
b e a t"
Trevino's 35-foot birdie putt
on the final hole lifted him a
single stroke ahead of softspoken Mark Hayes, who would
hp^e had a share of the top
s ^ t but for a three-putt bogey
on the I8th that left him with a

66
Tied at 67 were Ray Floyd.
Bob E Smith and Homero
Blancas, who one-putted 11
times In the big group at 68
were former New Orleans Open
winner .Miller Barber and Andy
Bean, a runner-up to Player
last week in Houston
Tom Watson took a triple bo
gey-7 on the first hole and fin
ished with a 73 The two-time
winner this season was tied at
that figure with defending titlist
Jim Simons
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Alydar set for roses
By ED SCHUYLER Jr.

AP Sports Writer
LEXINGTON. Ky “We
are ready now for the big one.
for the roses," said jockey
Jorge Velasquez following Alydar's rout of eight othdr 3year-olds in the $119.IX)0 Blue
Grass Stakes at Keeneland.
On May 6 at Churchill
Downs. Velasquez will wear the
most famous silks in the his
tory of the Kentucky Derby —
the Red and Blue of Calumet
Farm s — when he rides Aluder
in his highly ar.ticipated Derby
showdown against Affirmed.
Alydar remained the major
challenger to Affirmed, the 1977
2-year-old champ, by romping
home in the Blue Grass Thirsday 13 lengths ahead of Ray
mond Earl.
He did just fine." said Al
ydar s trainer, John Veitch. "It
was just what we wanted to do.
He (Velasquez) rode him out
and he did just fine It was
what I expected "
Before a record Keenland
crowd of 22.512. included Calu
met owners Admiral and Mrs.
Gene Markey, Alydar broke
poorly and was sixth after the
first half-mile.
Any worries? " Velasquez
asked later in answer to a
question about Alydar's position
on the backstretch "I have the

best horse in the race. Why
should I have any worries? I
hit him a few times to keep his
mind on his business. He didn't
take anything out of himself.''
When the field hit the final
turn, about a half-mile from the
finish, Alydar was fifth with
Raymond Elarl leading. But Ve
lasquez had Alydar in gear and
a little over midway Uirough
the turn, the Calumet star was
second.
With about oneKiuarter mile
left, Alydar took the lead, built
it to six lengths with one-eighth
mile remaining and 13 lengths
at the end of the 114 miles,
timed in 1:49 3-5. Alydar, win
ning for the fourth time in as
many starts this year, paid
$2.20 and 2.20. Ihere was no
show betting. In fact, there was
a minus win pool of $9.822.75,
and a minus place pool of
$25.253.70.
Raymond Earl, coupled in
the betting with Five Star Gen
eral as part of a Robert N.
Lehmann entry, paid $2.20 and
Lahmann said the colt probably
would start in the Derby.
Completing the order of finish
in the Blue Grass were Go
Forth. Sunny Songster, Chop
Chop Tomahawk, Special Hon
or, Chabua. Five Star General
and Entebbe.

The Nuggets, meanwhile,
lead the Milwaukee Bucks 3-1
and will have two chances to
end their series at home. Ih e
clubs meet at Denver tonight,
play a sixth game if necessary
in Milwaukee Sunday, then re
turn to Denver for the seventh
game, if necessary, next
Wednesday.
The Bucks know that winning
three in a row is not going to
be easy.
"We're down 3-1 and we’re in
trouble,” said Milwaukee Coach
Don Nelson. "We're not out of
it, but it's gang to be very dif
ficu lt"
“ We're backed into the wall
— or smashed into it," said
Marques Johnson, the Bucks'
fine rookie forward. "We’re
just going to have to go out
there, play hardsand hope for
the b e st"
Milwaukee best came last
Sunday, when the club scored
87 points in the second half and
shot 66 percent from the field
in clobbering the Nuggets 143112 Denver bounced right
back, however, to win easily on
Tuesday, building a 9041 lead
in the first three periods before
coasting to a 118-104 final.

Gold Sox trip
By The Associated Press
Glenn Brummer waited until
just the right moment to get his
first base hit of the season. It
was a single to center field in
the bottom of the 11th inning to
boost Arkansas to a 10-9 Texas
League baseball victory over
Jackson Thursday night.
In other Texas League action.
Midland defeated Amarillo. 8-4,
Shreveport upended Tulsa. 4-1,
and San Antonio edged El Paso
4-2.
Brummer's hit, his first of
the year, came with two outs in
the bottom of the 11th. The
blow offset two earlier homers
by Jackson's Paco Perez. Re
lief pitcher Ryan Kurosaki got
the victory in his first appear
ance of the season. Dan Smith,
now 0-1, took the loss
Jim Buckner's solo homer in
the fourth provided some of
fense as Midland defeated
Amarillo 8-4 and broke a threegame Amarillo win streak.
Randy Martz. now 2-1, picked
up the victory. Gary 'Tickert
lost his third decision of the
year and has yet to pick up a
pitching victory.

opened up Duran’s defense to
several good lefts that landed
oh the champion's face.
But each time Viruet seemed
to be making headway, Duran,
also 26. came back with a flur
ry, unhurt and out for blood
Duran stole the eighth round in
such a manner.
Viruet opened with a left that
buckled Duran's knees — Viruet's trainer Joe De Maria
thought it should have been
ruled a knockdown — but Du
ran caught Viruet with a re
sounding combination at the
ropes near the end of the
round.
"The only time I was hurt
was that shot in the eighth
round.” said Viruet. “Themain
thing is that I hadn't fought in
I'/t years (in May of 1977 in
Miami when ije went 10
rounds), and Lcouldn't get my
hands going."
Referee Arthur Mercante
scored the fight 7-2 Duran with
one even. Judge Tony Castel
lano had it 7-3 Duran and judge
Artie Aidella had it 6-4 Duran.
The Associated Press scored it
6-4 for Duraa
The meeting was the first be
tween the two fighters, but Du
ran has fought Adolfo's brother.
Edwin, twice and beat him
twice. Duran admits he hates
both brothers, and there was a
brief scuffle between Duran
and Edwin Viruet in the ring
after the fight.
"He said something about my
father,” said Edwin, and a
brief flurry of fisticuffs broke <
out. No one got h irt, but Arcel
wound up on his backside in the
pushing and shoving.
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Pampa’s Ward signs
Pampa's Rusty Ward has
signed a letter of intent to enroll
at Southeastern
Oklahoma
S tate University located in
Durant
Ward, a 6'4 '2 "forward for the
Harvesters visited the campus
recen tly and came away
favorably impressed
The full-ride scholarship,
"will make it possible for me to
attend college."he said
W ard was p articu larly
interested in playing his first
year

"The opportunity to play is
there. The second guard slot is
up for grabs, "he said
Ward also nojoFthe interest
coach Mike Martin had shown
him during his recruitment
Martin will be in his fifth year
as mentor of the basketball
squad
Ward had an exceptional
career with the Harvesters and
was a member of the All-District
te a m tw ice as well as
A ll-T o u rn a m e n t a t the
Laughton, Midwestern and
Clovis tournaments
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NEW YORK (AP) - Roberto
Duran has a problem But most
boxers never have to face —
one most boxers would love to
face.
"I love to fight." says the
world lightweight champion
from Panama. "But they've
turned me into a singer and a
dancer becauv Die
I fight
are roilfShg all night."
Duran accused Adolfo Viruet.
a New York-born Puerto Rican,
of contributing to the cham
pion’s career as a hoofer But it
really wasn't so.
Duran, at 142 pounds 7
pounds heavier than the normal
lightweight limit of 135. won a
10-round, non-title decision
Thursday night over Viruet.
who weighed Ml'/«.
Though thoroughly beaten.
Viruet showed stamina and
courage, several times ex
changing punches toe-to-toe
with the man they call “Stone
Hands” and never really in
serious danger of being
knocked out.
Viruet, a 26-year-old left
hander. kept away from Du
ran's powerful right much of
the night by circling to his own
right. The maneuver also
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By ALEX SACHARE
AP Sports Writer
The Washington Bullets and
Denver Nuggets wilFboth have
t h e home-court advantage
tonight as they seek to wrap up
their National Basketball Asso
ciation quarter-final playoff
series
Washington,
leading 3-2.
plays the San Antonio Spurs at
the Capital Centre in Landover,
Md . where the Bullets have
won all three of their games
against the Spurs But that
does not prevent Washington
Coach Dick Motta from ap
proaching tonight's game war
ily
"We should be afraid of
them. ’ he said. “By now we
should know how good they are.
One letup and they can beat
us."
San Antonio posted its first
victory ever over the Bullets
Tuesday night by a 116-105
margin to stay alive in this
best-of-seven series. Tonight is
the Bullets' last chance to end
the series at home, because the
seventh game, if necessary,
would be played in San Antonio
on Sunday
"That puts a great deal of
pressure on us," says Motta.

flown from Alva. The 200-miler
boasted a field of 81 birds 20 to
35 mph winds were present when
the birds were liberated at 6 30
a.m
Wichita. Kansas will be the
site of Saturday ’s 300 mile event,
the fourth race of the season
AlraAMtfBiMi
April II, im
RtwMUlBjrifli pir•■■■>»

Baseball

Sports

Spurs to Washington

P ig eo n Q u i) races
The Top O’ Texas Racing
P ig e o n Club of P am pa
completed its second and third
races of the Old Bird Flying
Season recently
Alva. Oklahoma was the site
of the April 15. A and B races
42 Birds were liberated for the
A race at 6:45 a.m. The morning
was clear with winds of 5 to 10
mph
The B race was flown with a
field of 43 birds released at 7:45
a m The B race was a benefit
for Pampa s Genesis House $50
were donated on behalf of the
club
April 22 was the date of the
third race of the season, also
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So what it ^our golf handi
cap IS higher than Jack
Nicklaus s average score'’
You can convince the gang
at the 19th hole that you
know what you're doing if
you use the proper lan
guage
Here are some examples
of lour talk offered by
Dick Haskell, executive di
rector of the M assachusetts
Golf Association, in Golf
Digest magazine:
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Yoo too. can talk like Nick
laus

Bird dog: Excellent caddie
Fried egg: Buried in a
sand trap
Hickories: Golf clubs
HZO'd It: Ball in the
water
In the spinach: In the
rough or w o ^ s
Juiced it: Hit the ball too
far
Knee knocker: Tough
short putt
Noodled it: Curved shot
out of woods
Ocean liner: Long putt
across the green.
On the beach: In a sand
trap
Oscar Brown: Out of
bounds
Out on the fluffy: In the
fairway.
Pill: Golf ball
Rain maker: High shot.
Recovery room: Scorer's
lent or 19th hole
Shooting gallery: Easy
birdie course.
Sm oke City: Well-hit
drive
Van Gogh it: Artistic shot
or round
Worm burner: Groundhugging. poor shot.

One-armed outfielders saga told
By WILL GRIMSLEY
AP Special Corre^>ondent
NEW YORK (AP) - When
historians speak of baseball's
mountaintop
performances,
they zero in on the 755 career
home runs of Hank Aaron. Cy
Young's 511 pitching victories.
Joe DiMaggio's 56-game hitting
streak and Lou Gehrig's unbro
ken string of 2,130 consecutive
games.
Yet hidden in the musty ar
chives lies what in our opin
ion is the most fantastic phe
nomenon the game has known
— the one-armed outfielder who
made the major leagues
The dramatic story of Pete
Gray is resurrected in William
B Mead's lively book on "the

zany, true story of baseball in
the Early Forties." the World
War II years, entitled "Even
the Browns."
Nearly a full chapter is de
voted to the gritty determined
Gray, and it brought back
memories of the handicapped
athlete's struggle in the minors
before he graduated to the re
markable. pennant-winning St.
Louis Browns
Gray, whose real name was
Peter J Wyshner, was born in
Nanticoke, Pa., a grim, scruffy
coal mining town near WilkesBarre Pete's father was a min
er of Lithuanian descent who
changed the family name to
"Gray."
We are indebted to author

Mead for these early details of
the ball jilayer's life:
When he was six years old.
Pete Gray hopped a farmer's
provision wagon, fell off and
caught his nght aim in the
spokes. 'The arm was mangled
and had to be amputated above
the elbow
Gray was intent on playing
professional baseball. Although
right-handed, he learned to bat
from the left side While his
right sleeve dangled empty and
useless, his left arm grew in
strength.
He had a superb batting eye
Lean and quick, he mixed line
d r i v e s with well-executed
bunts, mostly down the third
base line. He dragged others

past the pitcher
With keen eyesight and a
powerful left arm, he also man
aged to Ut for distance He
rapped out doubles, triples and
even home runs.
It was at Memphis that Gray
began receiving nationwide
publicity In 1944 he batted 333,
stole 63 bases and was voted
the league's Most Valuable
Player In two seasons, he
struck out only IS times The
War Department made movies
of his play to be shown
wounded soldiers in army hos
pitals
The Browns. 1944 American
League champions, bought
Gray for $20,000 The one-

armed dutfielder. swinging a
35-ounce bat, had his dramatic
moments in 1945 but wound up

batting .210 with six doubles
and two triples, mostly as a
pinch hitter

PO ER N ER
Railroad Commissioner of Texas
Keep an outstanding
man in this important
job. John Poerner's
ability and integrity are
proven in a decade of
public service.
Pd. Pol. Ad. to elect John H. Poerner Reilroed Commission,
Ed inqrem, trees. 1037 Brown Bldq. Austin. Teaes 71701
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G reats w ill g o lf
By DENNE H. FREEMAN
. AP Sports Writer
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) - For
the first time in his career, last
place looks mighty good to Jim
my Demaret.
The 67-year-old Demaret,
three times winner of the Mas
ters. will cash a $20,000 paycheck if he and his partner, Li
onel Hebert, finish last in The
Legends of Golf beginning Fri
day.
"Dead last is three times
more than I ever won in a tour
nament,” said the fiesty Dema
ret Wednesday He was the
leading money winner in pro
fessional golf in 1947 and won
the grand total of $27,936
"1 remember Byron Nelson
won 11 tournaments in a row
and it didn't even total up to
$20,000,” said Demaret.
Demaret said. "I think it's
just fantastic that for once we
have a chance to play for that
kind of money. I mean $400,000
. . that's a lot of bread. And
$100.000 to the winners—that's
something"
The unique 64-hole tourna
ment will be played over the
friendly fairways of the P ar 70
Onion Creek Golf Course under
a two-ball format In other
words, Demaret and Hebert
will be matching their best
score per hole against the field.
The field does net include
Ben Hogan, who declined to
play, but it has Sam Snead, ind e ^ a legend, who won only
$35,000 in 1950. the last year he
was the leading money winner.
"And I never hid my money
in tomato cans either," said
Snead. "All that bull was start
ed by Demaret."
The players, all over SO. will
be given their choice of walking
or riding electric golf carts in
the tournament. Saturday and
Sunday rounds will be nation
ally televised by NBC
Australian Kel Nagle shot a
one-under-par 69 to lead his

team to a best-ball 55 in the
Pro-Am.
Gene Sarazen shot 73 and.
with some help from University
of Texas Athletic Director Dar
rell Royal, came in second with
a best-ball 58. Snead and Julius
Boros also had groups at 58.
The players scheduled prac
tice rounds today over the
short, narrow course, which
has lush fairways and a near
perfect putting surface.
Tommy Bolt. Mike Souchak
and amateur Dale Morey
turned in Wednesday's lowest
rounds with four-under Par 66s.
” 1 imagine 15-under will win
it," said Demaret "I can see a
team being say like 5-under par
each day under almost perfect
conditions like we had today."

W ilson nabbed
HOUSTON t AP) - A 15-year
veteran punter who has'* been
with the Kansas City Chiefs
since they were the Dallas Tex
ans has been acquired by the
Houston Oilers for an undis
closed 1979 draft choice.
The deal is contingent on Jerrel Wilson's making the team.
Oiler coach O.A. "Bum" Phil
lips said Wilson's acquisition
has nothing to do with Oilers'
punter Cliff Parsley, a secondyear man who punted 77 times
last season for a 39.4 average.
Wilson's career average is over
42 yards.
"He's got a helluva leg,"
Phillips said. "Having two good
punters is better than having
one good punter. It has nothing
to do with Cliff We just would
like to give him (Wilson) a
chance to play here."

TOYOTA'S M ILUON-DOLLAR-DASH
FOR THE 1980OLYMPIC GAM ES.
SOM ETHING FOR THE
US. OLYMPIC ATHLETES...
A $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 DONATION.

\ 1—
-

Here’s our plan: Toyota and your participating Toyota
dealer will make a donation for the U.S. Olympic team
every time a new Toyota car or truck is sold through June
30th,1978. Help us make our sales goal, so we can give
$1,000,000 or more, to help build a tough U.S. team.
When you buy a new Toyota, you’ll also get a specially
designed Olympic pin, patch, and a certificate thanking
you for your support. Now you can get a tough Toyota,
and a tough Olympic team.
The worlcj class Corolla.

V

SOM ETHING FOR YOU...
A CHAN CE AT $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
IN PRIZES. ENTER N O W !

The Oilers tried unsuccessful
ly to obtain Wilson in 1977, but
last year he expressed interest
in a trade to be near his ailing
adoptive parents, who run a
ranch 60 miles north of Hous
ton.
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Hifh Teim Gime - J T Ridurdion 1*1?
Hifh Individuel Senei - Jerry Stepheni
SW
Hifh Individuel Geme Jerry Stepheni.

»1

Miadey Mce'iTrli
FIrit ' Teem No 5
Second - Teem No I
Hifh Teem Serici Teem No 7 -ITTI
Hifh Teem Geme. Teem No 7 - M4
Hifh Individuel Serici - Ken Cirnihin SM
Hifh Individuel Geme - Ken Cim ihin III
ASSterTrli
iGwieOeel
P in t Teem No I
Second - Teem No 1
Hifh Teem Serici -Teem No I -1111
HifhTeimGeme TcemNo I-MS
Hifh Individuel Serici Joih Coi - SK
Hifh Individuel Geme - Ceri Dobbini
H4
Al lier Trie
(CeenTwel
F in i . Teem No I
Second •Teem No. I
Hifh Teem Serm Teem No I ISM
Hifh Teem Geme-Teem No I SH
Hifh Individuel Serici Jim n Petty SH
High ledividuil Gime - Ceri Dobbm

ni

CihelTrli
F in i Teem No I
Second - Teem No 7
Hifh Teem Sence Bldf a IK
High Teem Gome-Bldf a - M
High Individuel Serm - Relcifh
Rewlind-SM
Hifh Individuel Geme • Rileigh
Rovbnd Iti
Nirveeler Wemee
F im ■Don KnuUon Mnonery
Second Shelby Run
High Teem Serici - Don KnuUon
Miiofiery-MH
High Teem Gome - Don KnuUon
Miieoniry-MI
High Individuel Scria - Cerolyn Hoikmt
-S4t
High Individuel Geme - Cerelyn HoeltUu
-III
Gnev geplM
Fim-Gutter EtU
fecund-MUe-Ui
High Twm te rm - Cwve Belli - I7M
High T am Gime -Cwve Belli -M7
High Individuel Serici - Sheron

A

High

Indivlduil Gime - Muren

WLee
Flret RedcUniuMlv
«iirwdlhimi
Second-Shererin
High Teem Serm Chni'i • I7K
High Teem Geme ChrU i MI
High Individuel Sfrla Pet Willumi •

sa

High Individuel Geme - Pel «iUemi

sa

F ini Punge Glea A PeM
Second Sem i Gutf Service
High Teem Seria Leevicr Fluid tSN
High Tarn Geme Leuvier Fluid 7M
Hifh ledivideel Seria. Lele SveU-HI
High ledlvidael Girne Lete t n e m m
Lene t u r
F in i FeU ura Imureda
teceed Pernee Cubie TV
High Teem terUe Cidb e ria tuw w i

1411

_

Hkfli
T
mhi
mt F
Im
___
IH
Wn G
Wm
HtM
—
eHUfc
e i ^ Individeel
1.
aSeria
_____ tLete
..la «Ineln-IN
..a l
Hlgb Individwl Geme ■RKi SUddum
HI

CcteeeaMlied
F irn . T am No I
Second. T am No 4
High Teem S erm . Tam No 4. MU
High Teem Geme. Tam No 4. HI
High Individuel S a m . Brmt Stepheni
(Sub I .SN.LiuriSlephe«lSub.l-4H
High liidividuel Girne . Allred Kelley .
IN. Liuri Stepheni iiub i . lit.

Three “Gold Medal” first prizes, worth over
$134,000 each. Mow’d you like to win all of
this? A $100,000 condominium in Snowmass,
Colorado. Two brand-new Toyotas. $5,000 in
AMF Sports Equipment. A Nikon FM Camera.
A $1,000 Levi Shopping Spree. A 3-week trip
for two^o Moscow, Munfeh, and Montreal, with
$10,000 in pocket money. And a Sony Color
TV, in case you get bored. That’s just the first
prize. Three lucky people will win them. Good
luck!

MJ5»

WUAMn.

Firit Mr Tree!
Second. Amaicin HindiaiR
HIfh Tcim S a m . Mr Troll. UTS
High T am Gone. Mr T r a i. 117
High Individuel S a m . Devid Worthim
SM. MiryHoucek Ml
HUh Individuel Geme.Kurt Lowry-Ill.
Mery Houcek - IN
HeotOwli
Firit - Pliymorc Muiic
Second WT E u i
High T am S a m Modem Beeuty
»71
High T am Gome - Modan Bauty -HS
High Individuel S ena Ruity Hoova SdìII. Bobbie Snugfi -4S7
High Individuel Girne - RuMy Hoova
ai.
1. Bobbie• Snuffi
Sniwgi l>7

JY-f

di'.

Ten “Silver Medal” second prizes. Every
“Silver Medal" winner will receive a Toyota
Corolla SR-5 Liftback, a $1,000 AMF Sports
Shopping Spree, a Nikon FM Camera, and a
one-week trip for two to the European Track
and Field C ham p ionships in Prague,
Czechoslovakia. And $2,500 cash.

Ito a iy N lfM M lia

F l a t . Gutter Bifli
Second. Pim pi Pndt
Hlf II T am S a i a - Hopetea »11
Hifh T am Gime Hoplea - IN
High Individiml Seria - H ah Jotmon
III Judy Meney 4»
Hifh Individiml Gone BUI GUlu H4.
Judy Money-IN
Frtdiy MMOfteSpectel
F ini - Gutter Strutter!
Second - Frime Dpi
Hifh T am Serta - Frune-Uit - ISM
Hlf h Teim Gime - Cut U|N - SN
Hifh Individuil Seria - J a Foi - MS.
Cirolyn HakuM - 4H
High Individal Gime - J a F a - Mt.
Donna McDwiiek - IM
Jr.Ar.
Firit Undecided
Second-The P r a
HIf h T am Sertei. Undecided - ITTI
HIf h T am Game - Scruta -HI
High Individual S a ia - Mike Hickman
4M. Ja aS M te-4 N
Hi|h Inmviduil Game - MUie Hickman
IN. J a a Spelli-IN
H a v o ia C iip la
F ini ' DuncM Imuran«
Second - F a i iCale
Hif h Team Came - Hardin A Roth - 714
High T am Seria - Fag'iCafe - IIN
Hifh Individuil Game - Lynda Seymour.
. Ml. David Wortliam - NI
Hifh Individual S iria - Audte Dick - Mt.
Lynda Seymaw-SM
H aruola Ceuptei
F im . Fag'iCafe
Saond - Duncm Imuran«
HUk Team Game - Fag'iCale - 7M
High Team Satef - Fof'iC ale - N »
Hifh Individal Game - Ooa McNir
m .le rv in Devil IIS
High Individual Serte! BUUe FIck IM.
Kavin Devil-I7t
Ladte'iTrle
F tm ' ACut A taa
Second Tliimpaa Parte
High T am Game -ACM Atave -fM
High T am Sotei - Tknmpim Parti 1714
High Individal Game B a «irtham ■
MS
High Individ a l Serta Jem McGiU
4t7
F im - Pteymira Mate
Second Pemy'i Leunge
High T am Gmw Tkc "4"-lll
High Team Serta CC-Niteo - NM
High Individal Game - Cyndy
— ipam - IM
Thom
Hifk ladividml Sertee - Cyady
T b a « p ia -N I

Help us L ,7*
help them T

As you may know, our Olympic athletes are not govern
ment subsi(dize(J. So they need money to train now if
they’re going to win in Moscow in 1980.

Pampa bowling scores
P in t - D«vl( Ekctnc
Second ' Cl tel RAD
H^h Teun Serin - J T Richirdion -

IS

Q'
.

1000 “Bronze Medal” third prizes. A Nikon
FM 35mm Camera with 50mm F2 lens. Nice to
have around even if you can’t make it to the
games.
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How to enter: Just go to your participating
Toyota dealer and fill out an entry form. There’s
nothing to buy, no sentences to complete. But
do it soon. Your Olympic-sized chance to win it
big ends June 30th. The Million-Dollar-Dash
for the Olympic Games. You asked for it. You
got it. Toyota.
Complcie rules available at parliopalmg dealers U S licensed drivers only
Sweepstakes void in Misson''. Maryland, and where prohibited by law
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Legai leaf is black Africa’s cheap pep pill
By R ichard G. Z im m cm iaa
N A IR O B I-(N E A )-P resident Jom o K enyatta, with a
sweep of his dictatorial pen,
last y ear legalized the sale
and use of a cheap, readily
available am phetainine-like
drug throughout Kenya.
And nothing very m uch
happened.
There were no published
reports of half-crazed, sleep
less zombies wandering the
streets in increasing num 
bers, although the crim eloving national tabloid press
here would have drooled
over such stories.
Long-haired youths from
around the world did not
troop to Kenya seeking a
cheap, legal high,
And there was little public
outcry, other than some letters-to4he-editor both sup
porting and opposing the
legalization of the drug.

The e ffe c t o f ch ew 
ing m iraa is akin to
that obtain ed from
overuse o f the m o re
refin e d form s o f
am phetam ines.
That K enyatta was able to
unilaterally legalize a prim i
tive yet potent form of pep
pills without even the advice
or consent of the Kenyan
parliam ent, with few serious
repercussions in this comp a ra tiv e ly c o n s e rv a tiv e
black African
Africa country, is a

testam ent both to the v en er
able old president’s personal
prestige and to the ra th e r
widespread acceptance, if
not universal approval, of
the drug’s use in Kenya.
The fact that the produc
tion of the green, leafy dope
for both export purposes and
domestic use had become a
highly profitable en terprise
in this thoroughly capitalis
tic country, and th a t the
ubiquitous and influential
Kenyatta family had a piece
of the action, also no doubt
helped clear the way for
unopposed legalization.
The d rug involved is
known as “m ira a ” (pro
nounced m ear-rah) in subS ah aran A frica and as
“k hat” or “ c a t” in the Middle E ^st. It is well known, if
not always exactly legal,
even in some of the m ost
conservative Arab countries
where dealers and users of
less indigenous drugs a re
dealt with with draconian
dispatch.
To obtain m axim um effect
from m iraa the leaves of the
young, still m oist plant a re
chewed into a large cud and
the resulting b itter juice is
swallowed.
According to Kenyan phy
sician, C. K. M aitai, the
effect of chewing m iraa is
akin to th at obtained from
overuse of the m ore refined
forms of am phetam ines or
“uppers” — euphoria, w ake
fulness, lose of appetite
(forms of the drug often a re
prescribed in the U.S. for
weight loss) and, in some
cases, a later phase of usu
ally mild but potentially de
bilitating depression.
While the effects of m iraa

Public Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Seiled propotalf for the Renova
tion of the Heatinj and Lighting Syitem i at Jatnei Bowie Junior High
School, Amarillo. Texas, will be re
ceived by the Board of Trustees of
the Amarillo Independent School
District at the School AdministraUon
Building, tl* West Ith Street.
Amarillo. Texas, until S:N P M
May II. 1171. then opened and read
aloud Proposals shall be addressed
to Board o f Trustees, Amarillo Inde
pendent School District
Plans and specifications may be
examined at the following locations
A.G.C. Plan Room. P.O. Box IM .
1717 West Ith Avenue. Amarillo.
Texas, and P W Dodge Plan Room.
IMI West Ith Avenue. Amarillo.
Texas
Two sets of Drawings and Specifi
cations will be furnished to all qual
ified General Contractors submit
ting proposals. Additional copies of
the Drawings and Specifications
may be obtained from Hucker k
Parge. Architects. 2M3 S. Georgia.
Amarillo. Texas upon the payment
of lIS M mot refundable) to defray
printing cost. All drawings and
specifications shall be returned to
the Architect
Architect within II days after
bidding,
ing, except those
tl
plans and
apocificaUons tnal have been purchaaed.
A Cashier’s Check or acceptable
B idder's Bond, payable to the
Amarillo Indepenoent School Dis
trict, In an amount not lets than five
percent (S) of the largest possible
total for the bid submitted mutt ac
company each proposal a t a guaran
tee that. If awarded the contract, the
bidder will promptly enter into a
contract and execute such bonds as
m
^ be
najr
m required.
Ip e Owner reserves the right to
waive
rale any iaformalities or reject
a i rMdt.
ny and
I 1 all
any
Attention of Bidders it directed to
the requirements contained in the
specifications as to the minimum
wage rates to be paid under this con
tract.
All proposals shall remain in effect
lor a period of Uilrty (Ml days from
date of receipt unless sooner re
turned
P-lf
April 21.M. 1171

HELP WANTED
Vour Vote W anted
to Elect

Public Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Scaled propoialt for the Remodel
ing of Pleasant Valley Elementary
School. Amarillo, Texas, will be re
ceived by the Board of Trustees of
the Amarillo Independent School
District at the School Administration
Building, t l ( West Ith Street,
Amarillo, Texas, until May II. 1171
at $ M P.M. then opened and read
aloud. Proposals shall be addressed
to Board of Trustees, Amarillo Inde
pendent School District.
Plans and specifications may be
examined at the following locations:
A.G.C. Plan Room, P.O. Box IMS.
1717 West Ith Avenue, Amarillo,
Texas, and F.W. Dodge Plan Room
1411 West Ith Avenue. Amarillo,
Texas
Two sets of Drawings and Specifications will
........................
be furnishedto all qualified General Contractors submit
ting proposals. AddlUonal copies o ft
vings and Specifications
the Driwings
may be obtained from M. Howard
Ensign. Architect. I ll] West IMh
Avenue. Amarillo, Texas upon the
payment of I2S.N (not refundnble)
to defray prinUng cost. All drawings
and specifications shail be returned
to the Architect within II days after
bidding except those plans and
specificaUons that have been purch
ased.
A Cashier's Check or acceptable
B idder’s Bond, payable to the
Amarillo Independent School Dis
trict. in an amount not less than five
percent (S) of the largest possible
total for the hid submitted must accomp
mpany each pooposal as a guaranif awarded the contract, the
tee! that,
t
bidder will promptly enter into a
contract and execute such bonds as
myr be required.
Tlie O
‘ wner reserves the right to
waive any
iny Informalities or reject
any and all bids.
Attention of Bidders is directed to
the requirements contained in the
Specifications as to the minimum
wage rates to be paid under this con
tract
All proposals shall remain in effect
for a period of thirty (Mi daya from
date of receipt unless sooner re
turned
P-17
Apr 21.21. 1171

NO'nCE TO BIDDERS
The Pampa Independent School
District. Pampa, Texas will receive
sealed bids in the School Administra
tion Office. Pampa. Texas until I N
a m.. May 12. liT ifor pipe, fittings,
rad iato r valves and tra p s, and
plumbing supplies
Bids
~ I shall tMI addressed
a<
to James
E. Trusty, Assistant Superintendent,
321 W. Alb-“
Albert, -----Pampa,^ Texas ----TIMS
Proposals and specifications may
be secured from the office of the As
sistant Superintendent. 131 W Al
bert. Pampa. Texas.
The Pampa Independent School
District reserves the right to reject
afîÿ or all bids and to waive for
malities and technicalities
James E Trusty
Assistant Superintendent
April 27.2S. liTI

--...

PERSONAL

Robert D.
McPherson
Groy County Judge

are not clinically the sam e
as those of m ariju an a, the
history of this c o n ^ r a tively popular drug in Ivenya
should be of interest to those
both opposing and support
ing the legalization and de
crim inalization of m a ri
juana in the U.S.
The European colonial
m asters of both Kenya and
neighboring Som alia, who
seldom if ever sam pled the
drug them selves, did their
best to stam p out its use,
mainly as a result of the
rath er self-serving fear th at
its use might underm ine the
blind discipline of “ native”
troops. What rem ained of
colonial law w as c le a r
enough for the attorney gen
eral of Kenya, just prior to
K enyatta’s edict, to warn
th a t “ it is a crim in a l
offense... to sell the stuff
here or even chew it h ere.”
As in the case of m ari
juana and other drugs that
are not dem onstrably physi
cally habit forming, as op
posed to opium and its m any
derivatives, there is no gen
eral agreem ent .as to how
dependent a user of m iraa
may become on the drug.
Dr. M aitai and other medi
cal observers, including a
UN team asked to investi
gate m iraa by the Arab
League, believe the drug is
“associated with m ild to se
v e re fo rm s of m e n ta l
dependency, as evidenced
by a strong desire to con
tinue taking the d ru g .”
Those inclined to take a
more anthropological view
of m iraa, such as Nairobi
U niversity’s Dalles Browne,
assum e a less severe stance.
Browne argues th at m any, if
not m ost, users of m iraa in
Kenya a re m oderate, week
end consum ers who chew
wads of dope only in quiet,
social settings. Even Dr.
Maitai concedes th at histori
cally the use of m iraa played
its most im portant p art in
ceremonies in v o lv i^ births,
deaths, circum cisions and
weddings. Indeed, m any
w esterners have had their
first — and often only —
encounter with m iraa a t an
Arab wedding reception,
where sugar m ay be added
to the cud to lessen its bitter
taste for the neophyte.
While m iraa is com para
tively cheap (a fresh kilo
costs under 40 cents in
Nairobi and, according to
Browne, a m oderate user
m ay consume only four kilos
over an entire weekend),
heavy daily use by a head of
a household who m ay bring
home the equivalent of $12 a
week can prove to be a
heavy financial burden on a
family. Also, the lack of
appetite induced by the drug
ran lead to chronic malnu-

'
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ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS aad
Al-Anoa moots Monday, Friday I
p.m. IMS Dnncaa. ggS-UsS

laftguases spoken in the
d is m a l, b e g g a r - in f e s te d
port, is th at “ if you had to
spend the re st of your life in
Djibouti, you’d be chewing
aU
BU)day too.”

A personal and adm ittedly
unscientific observation of
the effect of m iraa in two
very divergent African cit
ies — bustling, coolly invig
orating Nairobi and depress
ing, wretchedly hot and
humid Djibouti, a Red Sea
port citjL — supports the
an th ro p o l^ ical view th a t
abuse of the drug m ay de
pend more on environm ent
and tradition than on its
inherent evil qualities.
M iraa appears to be a;:

easy to obtain in Nairobi as
in Djibouti. In Nairobi the
leaf is trucked in daily from
the h g ih la n d s- n e a r Mt.
Kenya, where its production
may yield m ore cash per
acre than coffee, one of
Kenya’s m ajor cash crops.
It is sold from booths located
in m any of N airobi’s tiny,
dark, local hotels th at line
Valley Road. In Djibouti an
old DC-3 flies in a. fresh
load
fr
of khat every day from
neighboring Ethiopia and it
is sold on the streets.

“ If som ething happen
ens to
delay th at plane,
av e a
Í, 1I hnati
riot on my hands,” say s the
Ethiopian im porter, “ E v
erybody uses it here even
the president (of Djibouti,
the newly independent coun
try nam ed for its only
city),”

PERSONAL

GENERAL REPAIR

BEAUTY SHOPS

MACH. & TOOLS

MISCELLANEOUS

PETS A SUPPLIES

FORK UFT FOR LEASE
By the hour or day. Rough terrain,
lour wheel drive, up to twenty aix
foot vertical extenaion. Call
M5-2574 or M5-2525

GARAGE SALE: 21N N. Wella.

FOR SALE: Reaistered Gray and
white female Siberian Husky, 15
months old. Call 444-4242 after 5:24
p.m weekdays.

MARY KAY Cosmetics, frocfaciols.
Call for supplies. Mildred Lamb,
Consultant. I l l Lefors. M5-1TS4

ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR
Parts. New k Used raxors for sale.
Speciality Sales k Service
IMdA'
■ on Borger Hi-Way
“
Alcock
M5-2M2

MARY KAY Cotmctici, free faciali,
lu p p liei, and deliveries. Call
Dorothy Vaughn, Consultant.
MS-SII7.

BRICK WORK and Repair, atresa
cracka in brick bomea repaired.
Fireplacea Built. Harley Knutaon,
445-4227

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and
Al-Anon, Tuesday and Saturdays, I
p.m. 727 W. Browning. H5-1S22,
145-2052 or 445-4214, M5-1242. Turn
ing Point Group.
“ 444 CLUB", 444 N. Frost a non
profit organisation for anyone who
may have a drinking pro!iblem. 4-1
p.m MMIM

NOTICES
PAMPA LODGE No M4. A F k
A M. Thursday, April 27. Stated
Communication.
DOUG PIERCE (P ie rc e Barber
Shop) will be relocated at
Combs-Worley Barber Shop after
May 1st.
TOP OF Texas Lodge No. IStl. Mon
day. May 1, Study and Practice.
Tuesday, May 2, Stated Communi
cations. Members urged to attend,
visitors welcome.

INSULATION
THERMACON INSULATION
THERMACON meeta all Federal
apecificationa
including
iIH-l-5l5-C, FHA. VA. and HUD
requlrementa.
Also THERMACON coirios full
Undorwritars Lnbomterios clas-'
aifkationa and fellow up aorvkoa. Typo I, Class A.
With U.L. reference No. R-4744 for
loosefill and No. 7544 for wall
»pray
341 W. Foster
M4-4M1
SAFE INSULATION
AT A SAVINGS
Install it yourself with our equip
ment or we will install it for you.
Fuliy approved by ail government
agencies. Classified and manufac
tured under strict supervision of
U.L. (underwriters laboratory)
BUYERS SERVICE
M4-2221
FRONTIER INSULATION
Free Estimates
Donald Maul
Kenny Ray
MS-5224

LOST & FOUND
OUR PUPPY got lost from 2122
Hamilton. He is a Siberian Husky •
black and white with blue eyes. His
name is Lucan. If you find Lucan,
please call Mike. Angie, or Annette
at 444-7424

_..

BUSINESS OPP.

PDT WORM Ranch, Sooner Reds
needs growers now to meet their
1471 contrsets Full or part time.
U.S. News and Information says
you cin expect JSM per cent pro!li't
your first year. For further Infor
mation write PDT Worm Ranch,
2227 Williston, Pampa, Texas, or
call m - t m . MS-MSf, MS-12U
CAFE FOR LEASE
Call g«5-Mll

PAINTING
DAVID HUNTER
PAINTING AND DECORATING
ROOF SPRAYING. MS-2M3
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painting.
spraying acoustical ceilings. Her
man H. Ki(..................
(ieth. M4-421S.
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting.
----- 144.
Spray Acoustical Celling, MS-414
Paul Stewart.
BILL FORMAN-Piintini and re
modeling, furniture refinishin^.
cabinet work 445-4445, 244
Brown.
TWO SCHOOL teachers will do
painting, professional work at a
low price M4-4347.

HAVE AhiAuy profitable and beautIful
- ■Jean
- isr
Shop of your own. Featur
ing the latest in Jeans, Denims,
and Sportswear. tl4,SM includes
bemnning Inventory, fixtures, ind
trdning. You may have your store
open in as litUe as IS days. Call any
time for Mr. Maple. (H i) SSi-Sm.

YARDWORK

BUS. SERVICES

CUSTOM ROTILLING. Reasonable
rates. Call 445-2475 or 445-M72

BATH REMOOEUNO
WE ARE experienced in changing
dull bathrooms into bright cheery
ones. Call us for free Ideas. Financ
ing available.
Buyers Service
Mi-SSJl

APPL. REPAIR
CLARK'S WASHER SERVICE
Service and Parts, over 2t years in
Pampa. Kenmore. Catalina, Sig
nature Our Speciality.
1121 Neel Rd
MS-4SS2

CARPENTRY

LOW RATES on interior and ex
terior painting Call M5-247T

PLOWING
GARDEN PLOWING and yard
work. Reasonable rates. Call
4FS-44M
ROTOTILLING FOR garden work.
Call Alvin King. M4-7474.
HAVE ROTOTILLER on Ford trac
tor. Will till or plow. Connie Lock
hart M5-5434.
LAWN MOWING and edging, small
tree and bush trimming. Alsopaint
----- 477.
trim on houses. M4-M7'

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG J A K
co ntractors. Je rry Reagan.
M i-r47 or Karl Parks. M»-2iU
BUILDING OR Remodeling of all
types. Ardell Lince. Mi-SMi.
FAINTING AND REMODELING
All Kinds
Mi-7145

MAJOR OILFIELD Chemical Co.
needs oilfield chemical salesman
in Pampa. Must have experience in
oilfield sales in Pampa area. Sal
ary, expenses, car furnished. Incentives paid to outstanding
salesman. Send short resume and
sales experience to Box 23. Pampa
------TX.74M5
$5
MACHINIST
Need mature, experienced (4 years)
machinists with good work record
and good references for regular
full-time
• ll-tfm work with limited over
time. Good pay and benefits for
those who are qualified and in
terested in a lasting career. NO
LAYOFFS
For more information write Bill
Barron at
ALAMO STEEL 4
MACHINE COMPANY
P.O BOX M
Waco, TX 74743
E.O.E

JBJ GUN SERVKE
Your total Handgun Store! Smith k
Wesson - Colt - Ruger - others!
Police k Personal defense items!
433 S. Dwight 445-4174.

HOUSEHOLD
Shelby J. Ruff Furniture
2tlt N Hobart
445-534$
WRIGHTS FURNITURE
NEW AND USED
MACDONALD PLUMBING
513 S. Cuyler
444-4521
Jets Graham Furniture
1415 N Hobart
445-2232
JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS
Curtis Mathes Televisions
404 S Cuyler
445-3341
CHARUE'S
Furniture B Carpet
The Company To Have In Your
Home
1304 N Banks
045-4132
KIRBY SALES AND SERVKE
512 S Cuyler
540-4202 or 444-2400

LAST YEAR’S Model, 12" Mack and
white Sylvania TV. was $114.45,
now $M.45. Firestone, 124 N. Gray.
M5-MI4.

COMPOSITION ROOFING. Call
445-4425 after 4 p.m. Free Esti
mates.

SEWING
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for
all makes of machinos. Singer
Sales and Service, 214 N. Cuyler.
Phone: 445-2243
WE RENT sewing machines. Singer
Sales
214
' ■ 6■ Service.
■
........N. Cuylcr
■
$4$-22$2
CONTRACT SEWING, altcraUons,
tayloring, filling^ a n ^ mending
done very reasonaMe. Call Ron
444-417$ or 4$$-2$4l
ANNS ALTERATIONS. 224 N.
Hobart. Men’s and Ladles altera
tions. ()uality work, reasonaMy
tced. Open Tneeday - Saturday.
$4a.m.-$:$4p.m. Pbone44B474l.

r

UPHOLSTERY
UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa-21
years. Good soioction of fabrics
aad vlayls. Bob Jewell. 444-$ni.

A common explanation for
the wide usage of khat in
Djibouti, given in the n u n y

REBUILT LAWNMOWERS, for
sale. $25 to $25. Call 445544$ or
4454444 after 5 p.m.
GARAGE SALE: Singer Sewing
Machine. Boys bike. Small electric
appliances, humidifier. Ladies sixe
2 clothes. Toys and miscellaneous
items. Friday and Saturday. 1422
Holly.
MOVING SALE: Inside Friday.
Saturday, Sunday, 4 to 4 p.m. 1440
Chevy Van. water cooler, plants.
wooden purses, craft items, mis
cellaneous household Items, buf
fet, washer, furniture. No early
sales. 442 E. Browning.
FOR SALE: Down Draft evapora
tive air condiUoner - 54N CFM,
new two speed motor and water
pump. Call
iir $44-447$
444after $ p.m.
RUMMAGE SALE: 2 miles east of
Barnes Street on McCullough. An
tiques, glass, lots of goodies.
DIGGING DITCHES with machine
that will fit thru back yard gate.
$44-4542
GARAGE SALE; 1447 Chestnut
Thursday and Friday. Baby items,
and miscellaneous.
GARAGE SALE: 1714 Grape. Dis
hes. clothes, sewing machines,
tent, lawnmower, lots of junk.

1N2 CADILLAC Engine. 7,000 miles,
$200.00. Perfect condition. Call
444-2200 after 4 p.m.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday and Sun
day, April 24-34. Open 4 a.m. Junk
'■alo
Galore.
1441 Charles.

MOVING SALE: Lots of good mis
cellaneous furniture. Call 445-4454
after 5 p.m.

ANTIQUE SALE: Depression glass
etc. April 2$ through May 4. 524
Harlem.

FOR SALE: 2 year old Frigidaire
electric range, white, like new.
$250. Call 455-4202.

RUMMAGE AND Bake Sale, 1210
Duncan. $ a m. Saturday.

FOR SALE: Frigidaire refrigerator
one bedroom suite, one divan.
three end tables, dining room suite.
breakfast table and To
lour chairs.
Zenith colored TV. Call 4-3544 or
445-4410

LAST YEAR’S Model. Hotpoint elec
tric dryer, white. Wat $235.44, now
$144.45. Firestone, 124 N. Gray.
5454414.
LAST YEAR’S Model. Hotpoint
chest freexer, 15 cubic feet, was
$37$.H. now $254 45. Firestone, 120
N Gray, 5454414.
WHIRLPOOL 44 inch electric range,
white. Good condition. $45 Call
4454254

ANTIQUES
ANTIK-I-DEN
Furniture, glass, collectables
4452
i-2324

r\

MISCELLANEOUS
GASOLINE AND Diesel transport
driver. Local deliveries. Send re
sume and references to Box 44 in
care of Pampa, News.

LANDSCAPING
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES.
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R
DAVIS, M5-5454
Pax, Evergreens. rosebushes, gar
den supplles, fertllixer, trees.
BUTUR NURSIRY
Psrrytou Hi-Way k 2tth
444-4441

BLDG. SUPPUES
Houston Lumber Co.
424 W Foster
44444$

Wkito Hosiso Lumbor Co.
141 S. Ballard

444-2241

Fomoa Larmbor Co,

1241 S. Ilobart

445-5741

PLASTIC PIPE 6 FITTINGS
B U K O C rS FIUMBINO

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Painting. Bumper Stickers, etc. Custom
Service PlK
Phone 4454241.
REPOSSESSED KIRBY. Guaran
teed Save $144. Call 4454242
LENOX, CHINA. Moonspun Pat
tern Call 4452422
RUMMAGE SALE: Good clean
rummage. 724 Brunow.
FOR SALE: Antique divan, vlnvl
couch, makes bed, large bar, eld
candy display case, many other
m iscellaneous Item s, $455441,
Miami.
NEW THREE Family Garage Sale!
*’*Lots of goodies, furniture, household goods, clothes, Thursday
■
igii Saturday,
r ...............
through
1147 S.- Finley.
AD SPECIALITIES can help your
business-pens, calendars, signs
“ ...............................VM45
etc. Call
Dale Vespestad. 4452
GARAGE SALE: 412 S. Sumner.
MOVING SALE: 2125 Lvna furni
ture, appliances, mini-hike, bicyelea, stock racks, clothing, miacellaneous. Friday throughli Mo
Monday.

sumYCO.

GARAGE SALE: Friday afternoon.
Saturday, Sunday afternoon, tabloa, clothes, dishwasher and miscellaneous 142$ E. Francis.

TMfdSY LUMBIR COMFANY

i
$ FAMILY garage sale.
Baby, men,
women, and kidsI clothes.
i
And lots
of miscallanoous. Saturday and
Sunday. $2$ Bradley Drive.

M5 8. Cuyler
445-nil
Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters
Comaists Line of Building
Materials. Price Road
444-2SM

ONE AND two bedroom and effi
ciency available.. Daily and weekly
rates.
.....................................
All bills paid and furnished
■ed.
No required lease. Total security
system The Lexington, 1421
Sumner. 4452141.

MOVING SALE:
F urniture,
bedspreads, draped, bath fixtures,
lights, toys,
toys clothes, dishes, selfcleaning Tappan range. 1240Chrit’rla
- - • only.
tine, Friaay and• Saturday
-------------------------- -----------------GARAGE SALE; Friday, Saturday.
Sunday. 2312 Comanche. Dis
hwasher, CB bate and antenna.
baby furniture, portable black and
white
■ TV, •lots ofm
of miscellaneous.
MOVING SALE: Must tell Saturday
and Sunday. Come make an offer.
McCullough Rd. Vh mile east of
Hobhrt Street.
GARAGE SALE 2114 Williston.
Saturday. 4 a.m. - 5 p.m. Toys,
baby items, dryer, freexqr. miscel
laneous.
GARAGE SALE: Friday evening.
Saturday, Sunday. Baby items.
Queen site bed, household goods,
miscellaneous 2231 N. Nelson.

MUSICAL INST.
LOWREY MUSK CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos
Magnavox Color TV’s and Stereos
Coronado Center
$453121
Nnw B Utnd Picwiox and Organs
Rontol Purchoa« Man
Tarpky Music Company
lf7 t f Cuyler 4451251
NEW PIANO teacher in town. Call
after 5 for more Inform ation;
445 5124.
LARGE UPRIGHT piano for sale.
Excellent condition. Call 4452277
before 2 p.m.

FARM ANIMALS
LAYING HENS for sale. 54 cents
each. Ralph Marquis. Lela Texas.
Phone 2552421

LIVESTOCK
TEN YEAR old Sorrell Oieldiag,
entls for children, excellent cow
orse and roping horse. Call
7752147 after 4:24 p.m., Alanreed.

C

PÉTS A SUPPUES
K-4 ACRES Professional Groomin
and Boarding
Ing Betty’ Osborne. 3
Farley. 445n$2.
POODLE GROOMING. Annie Aufill, 114$ S. Finley. Call 444 4445
PROFESSIONAL POODLE and
Schnauxera grooming. Toy stud
sorvice available. Platinum silver,
rod apricot, aad black. Suoio Rood,
4454(44
--------------------------------------------PROFESSIONAL GROOMING,
Pam pered Poodle P arlo r, all
broods. 411 W. Foatcr. Call
445241$

RE
le

FURN. HOUSES

01

SMALL TWO bedroom furnished
trailer for rent. Country House
Trailer Park.

TO

THREE BEDROOM at 714 E. Al
bert. $45.44 a month. $44 deposit.
Call 4452044

HOMES FOR SALE

FOR SALE Blue Spanish style
couch, lair condition. Call after 5
p m.. 445-2034

0

GOOD ROOMS, $3 up. $14 week
Davis Hotel. llOVk W. Foster.
Clean. Quiet, 5454115.

HUGH GARAGE Sale: 1405 Coffee.
Appliancea, and many other
UIngs. Friday and Saturday only.
GARAGE SALE: Saturday and Sun
day, dining room suit, couch, two
chairs, carpet, three wheeler, mis
cellaneous. 1424 N. Nelson.

*

FURNISHED APTS.

BUS. RENTAL

WANTED MATURE woman for
short order cook at Top of Texas
Drive Inn. Apply at Capri Theatre
after 4:34 p.m. nightly.

EARLY AMERICAN living room
suite, avacado green. Very good
- -lois
- 1413
-----Lea.
condition Call
445-5505.

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding
m achines, calculators. Photo
copies 14 cents each New and used
furniture.
Tri-City Offka Supply, Inc.
112 W Kingsmlll
^5555

MULTI FAMILY Patio tale: 111$
Terry. 2 wood doors, sliding glass
doors, clothes, toys and miscel
laneous. 4-4 daily. Friday, Satur
day and Sunday.

WHIRLPOOL STACKED washer
and dryer. $475 00 Call 545-414!

_________________ _

OFFICE STORE EQ.

TWO BEDROOM al 214 S. Some
rville, $125.44 a month. $144 de
posit. No children or pets

YARD SALE: Saturday only, baby
things, lawnmowert, miscellane
ous. 227 N. Dwight.

FOR SALE: 30" Magic Chef gat
stove, 4 mos. old. Must sell. Call
444-7507

LKC IRISH Setter puppies for sale.
$54.04 Wonderful tam ily pet.
4452404

UNFURN. HOUSES

LVN’S AND Nurse Aids needed For
interview call M5-5744.

EXPERIENCED MAN wanted in
installation of vinyl floors, carpet
and counter tops. Write in care of
Pam pa News. Box 47. Pampa.

FOR SALE: Red m iniature
Dachshund puppies, AKC regis
tered and shots See at 1125 Crane
or call 4454524 or 5451242

GARAGE SALE: Baby clothes,
childrens, clothes, furniture, up
right piano. 2104 N. Banks. Friday.
Saturday and Sunday.

FOR NEW k USED TV’s and ap
pliances. reasonably priced.
Clay Brothers TV B AppliarKe
Call 444-3207
Formerly Hawkint-Eddint

OILFIELD MACHINISTS to $4 04
per hour depending on experience.
Excellent benefits and living con
ditions in Northw estern Ok
lahoma Call collect 445-254-4215
Ask for Wayne.

While there a re no sta tis
tics Available a s to how
widely m ira a is used in
Nairobi, Browne is quite
sure th at fa r less than half
the population uses the drug
even casually. Those th a t do.
not use it a l all generally
look down on those th a t do.

FOR SALE: 14 foot Schaffer off set
plow. 1474 D5 Bulldoxer with trans
port truck. 1475 MF 744 combine
with tandem grain truck. Ballard
Bros, at White Deer, $$3-4441 or
$43-5171.

MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL
with experience in plumbing or
pipefittlng needed. Good fringe benefits. Apply at Pampa Scnools
>ho
Administration Building. 221 West
Albert.

KOCH MARKETING Company now
taking applications for assistant
manager and station attendant.
Call 444-4444 or 444-2N7.

GENERAL SERVICE

Why sit la a draft, or heat the great
outdoors. The window peo^e at
Bnyors SarvIce havo a roputalton
far aolving oven the most compiei
window nrohiems. Call ns for more
Information.
BUYERS SERVICE
MS-IUI

EVENING SALES WORK
EARN EXTRA incomo soiling
quality horn* improvwmantx.
Buywfs Swrvicw
669-3231

LAST YEAR’S Model. IF ’ black and
white Sylvania, was 4IH.45 now
$125.45. Firestone, 124 N. Gray.
M5-MI4.

ROOF REPAIRS and complete roof
jobs. Free estimates and guaran
teed roof work. 44^5141.

GENERAL REPAIR

EARN ON YOUR TIME OFF
Buywrs Swrvkw
6B9-3231

LAST YEARS Model, IF ' Mack and
white Sylvania, was $174.45 now
$114.45. Firestone, 124 N. Gray,
445-4414.

HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. Wiring for
stoves, dryers, remodeling, resi
dential, commercial. Call MÌ-7ÌS2.

The first patio cover designed for
fine homes. Engineered for our
local weather condiltona. Beat the
s p r lil rush and save
buy I RS SERVICE
MB222I

-------------GUNS, AMMUNfllON
RELOADING SUPPLIES
Best selection in town at 144 S.
Cuyler. Fred's Inc. Phone: 445-2442

DEFENDABLE HANDYMEN

DRIVERS NEEDED
Minimum age 23. a minimum of 2
years diesel truck and trailer ex
perience. Driving record must be
above average. Stable work re
cord. driving record, and employ
ment record will be verified. Group
insurance, paid vacation, profit
sharing, and college scholarship
for dependant children. Interested
applicants may apply at: Chemi
cal Express Carriers, Inc. 724 N.
Dallas Amarillo, Texas. 242-2341.
We are An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

ROORNG

FATIO COVERS
CARFORTS

HELP WANTED

G U N S

LAST YEAR’S Model. Hotpoint elec
tric 34” range, white. Wat $314.44.
Now $254 15. Firestone. 120 N.
Gray. 4454414

ELEC. CO N TR A a.

E L E a R K SHAVER REFAM

WILL WATCH after I child in my
home at 423 N. Cuyler. Mrs. Lottie
Fish

CHOICE GRAIN feed freexer beef
Half beef-23 cents per pound plus 15
cents processing. Clint and Son
Custom Processing and Slaughter
ing 4$3-7$2l White Deer

HELP WANTED Long John Sil
vers. Apply between 2-4 p m. Lookinx for a few good people. No phone
calls please. Wages to $144 a week
possible. Equal Opportunity
Op
Employer.

Glenn's TV
Professional Service
H4-4721
144 S. Cuyler

Shaver Service Under Warranty
2122 N Christy M M III

NEED A Sitter for school age chil
dren this Summer? Will do baby
sitting in my home for preschool or
■ ionage. M5-$71$.
school

GOOD TO EAT

RENT A TV-color-Black and white,
or Stereo. By week or month.
Purchase plan avptihble. MS-1241.

SAVE ON SKIING
FOR YOUR HOME

SEWER AND Drain Line aeaning
Call Maurice Cress. MÌ-422Ì

SIDEWALKS. ROOFING, construc
tion available now. Call 445-4745.
Guaranteed work. Juan Gonxales.

LAST YEAR’S Model Hotpoint elec
tric 34" range. Harvest gold, w u
$347 H. now $324.45 Firestone. 124
N. Gray 445-$4l4.

Magnavox Color TV’s and Stereos
LOWREY MUSK CENTER
Coronado Center
M4-3I2I

Kitdwn CabinwH
Law Friews
Free EsU mates
Buyers Service
Mi-1221

FORD TRACTOR for aale 4.4N
Dieael Call 445-1547

SITUATIONS

CUSTODIAL PERSONNEL needed
im m ediately. Appiv at Pampa
Schools Administrât!
istration Building.
321 W Albert

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - AddiUons. concrete, paneling, painting,
paUos. Remodeling
ling and repairs Inlured. Free estimates. M5-24M

DECORATORS, INT.

FARM MACHINERY

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T V.'s
Johnson HonM Furnishings
4M S. Cuyler
MS-2241

CLAY BROTHERS TV SALES
AND SERVICE
All Brands Repaired
454 W Foster
M4-2247
Formerly Hawkins-Eddins

f

MAYFARE BEAUTY Salon haa
opening for hairdreaaer with clientel. P ya
^ a above average commiaaion. Come by 1415 N. Hobart or
call M4-7747 daya. $44-M()t nighta

DON'S T.V. Survicu
We service all brands.
244 W. Foster
M4-4MI

RADIO AND TEL

ADDITIONS, REMODELING, roof
ing, custom cabinets, countertops.
acousticil celling spriylng. Free
esUmstes. Gene Bresee. M5-5377.

Buyers Service recommends vinyl
siding for your home. Forty year
luarantee including hall. Finanç
ai available. -Free estimates.
ina
BUYERS SERVICE
MÌ-S2SI

PAMPA COLLEGE OF
HAIRDRESSING
412 N Hobart
445-2521

In D jibouti, “ ev ery
body uses it —
even the p re s i
dent. ’

MANAGEMENT TRAINING Pos
ition opening. Excellent benefits
and opportunities. Call 445-8441 for
appointment. Equal Opportunity
E m glyer.
ADULT HELP wanted. Inquire
Dairy (Jueen. 122$ N. Hobart. For
day shift and night shift.

RALPH BAXTER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
ADDITION-REMODELING
PHONE NS-S24I

DRAFTY WINDOWS?
RENT OUR sloam ei carpet clean
ing machine. One Hear MartlniaIng. I i n N Hohart CaH dM-TTII
far Infarmatlaa and appaintment.

Indeed, th e use of khat in
Djibouti city is painfully evi
dent. Thin old m en spraw l on
flattened cardboard boses
boxes a t m idday in the city
square, th eir cheeks filled
m th a g reat cud. E ven work
ing taxi drivers, roaring unste ad ily to w ard ü ie 'i& p o rt
in r Btumg
a t t n ^ old F iats, m ay
display a wad to ra th e r
apprehensive custom ers.

trition, especially in a poor
environm ent where the less
a m em ber of a fam ily eats
the better it is for the fam ily
budget.
Some wives and lovers of
heavy m iraa users have
publicly com plained th at
their p artn ers have become
m ore interested in their
daily dose of the bitter leaf
than in wholesome sex. But
others, such a s several letter
w riters to local new spapers,
claim the drug ra th e r acts
as an aphrodisiac.

RE<

2 ROOM office, utilities paid. Inquire '
1427
......................
N. Hobart or call
ill $$452741.
1-------

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W. Foster St.
4452441 or 4454504
NICE 2 bedroom home in Miami,
large living room and utility area,
lots of storage, new 2 car garage,
could easily be converted into
another bedroom with 1 car garage
rem aining. Good location and
neighborhood. Must see to ap
preciate. Call $454431 or $452151,
$15,4M
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home, fully
furnished. Partially carpeted. Cell
4454745.
NICE 3 bedroom home in Lefors.
Corner lot, 2 baths, central h e a t.
and air, fully carpeted with custom '
drapes. Built in range and dis
hw asher. 2 car garage. Call
$352414.

0

14 FC
loa<
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$45

4 BEDROOM, 2 bath, fireplace, re
frigerated air, drapes, outdoor
(rill, store house, w ater con
ditioner, beautiful view. See to ap
preciate. 4454224 or $457424.
TWO BEDROOM, with basement.
large living-dining area. $14,544.
1414 E. Fischer. 444-2152 or
4452221.
FOR SALE by owner: Like new, IVk
y ear old 4 bedroom brick. 1^
baths, in choice location on
Cherokee Street. Isolated master
bedroom with dressing room, large
fam ily room with woodburner,
drapes, built in appliances, oversixed 2 car garage with opener,
fenced yard. Shown by appoint
ment only. 445445$.

ani

2 STORY Rock house. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, woodburning fireplace, 2
car garage, basement. On 15 acres,
13 miles east of Pampa. 40x40
quoinset barn, out buildings, and
corrals. Call 4451540.
LOW EQUITY, three bedroom, liv
ing room, kitchen with dishwasher.
central heat. Single garage, stor
age building In back, 212$ N.
Dwight, 4455425 after 5 p.m.
FURNISHED HOME for sale by
owner. Will finance. I434N. Banks.
BRICK 3 bedroom, family room, 14$
baths, garage, corner lot. 4452124.
PRICE REDUCED: Neat2bedroom
for sale with detached garage and
work shop. Call 4454454.
THREE BEDROOM home, fenced
^ k j r ^ r d , double car garage. Call
2SOS CHARLES
2 BEDROOM home MLS $52.
515 N. WEST
2 bedroom home MLS 142.
Makom Danson RaoHor
"Member of MLS"
M55424
Res 4454442
FOR QUICK Sale By Owner: 2 bed
room house, Vk Mock from school,
single ear
ir garage, storm windows.
nice carpet, $11,754. 512 N. Faulk
ner St. Call 4455444

2 b
kitcl
yard
bull
$15.1
ML!

THREE BEDROOM brick, 14k
baths, central air and heat. Austin
school d istrict $24,4H. Call
$454144.
2 BEDROOM house, carpeted, dis
hwasher, stove, gas BBQ grill, air
conditioned. Call 445-5544 or
4454474, ask lor Ruby Britton.
BY OWNER: 1222 square feet of liv
ing space In this 2 bedroom, I bath
home in good locatioa at 1124 Ter
race. Large fenced back yard with
storage bMIdIng. Home is carpeted
and has new roof. Call 4454211 or
444-4441 for appointment.

CUDDLY PERSIAN KlUons, Baby
Parakeets. The Aquarium. 2214
Alcock. $451122.

FOR SALE By Owner: House near
High School, hospital. 1744 square
feet, two b^room s, 2 full baths,
den. living room and dining area,
lots of storage and laundry area.
On extra large lot. Storage bnll5
Ing. Call
~ '1 I4452M4

AKC WHITE Toy Poodle Puppies for
sale. Phene $451114.

FOUR ROOM house, storm cellar,
garage. Call $455227 ar 4454457.

44x
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the
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HOMES FOR SALE

TRAILER PARKS

BY OWNER: B rlek«l large bedraomi, central heat, b«iH in oven,
new carpet, I car attached garage,
large apartment la hack te aaften
paym antt. T re e t, fenced, nice
' area. 1000 Mary Ellen. OOO-OITO.

MOBILE HOME apace far rent. Call
333-3322

LARGE HOUSE on corner lot, newly
decorated with atorm cellar. Call
after S on weekday!. 003-3001.
NICE CARPETED 3 bedroom brkk
on ZImmert. ISO hath, attached
tingle garage, fenced, large hackyora with paUo. OOO-Otn.
PORSALE: Nice two bedroom home
In good location. 10x10 aterage
bHildlng, attached garage, fenced
garden area. Call Melba Muagrave, Garrett Realton-000-0303.

tislOW
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BY OWNER: Three bedroom. IH
bath, fenced back yard, garage,
carpeted , new roof, d o te to
elem entary ichool. Call for appolatment after S:00 weekdayi or
all day Saturday and Sunday,
000-0700.
POR SALE: Two or three bedroom
houae, low equity. Owner will conaider financing part of equity. Call
003-SIOI.
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Haute

So me
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E. Alepoilt.

nquire

POR SALE: 3 bedroom haute, with
h e a d y h o p . 041 S. Paulkner. 'Call
PORSALE: 1 bedroom, all furniture
goea; new hid-a-bed, new cook
ttove. OOlOO.M or tSSOO.M with no
furniture. Come by SIT Carr or all
0OS4O30. Weekdayaonly.
OTT SHEWMAKER REALTOR
Llatlngi D eilred-113 S. Ballard.
Off.
OOS-1333... Ret.0OS-SSO3

COMMERCIAL
O m C E SPACE
For ran t in Hm Hwghwa
BwiUing
ContCKi: O.B. WorUy
M 9 -2 5 II
OPPICE SUITE available. Pioneer
Offlcea, 317 N. Ballard. Direct inquiriei to P.L. Stone. MS-S320 or
0OS-S700.
WAREHOUSE WITH electric over
head door, and retail ipace availa
ble. Concrete block building. 0S4 W.
Potter. 000-3307.
RESTAURANT IN Spearman, in
le a ti 100
good location
locati
Equipment 3 y ean old. 03O0 month
leaae on building. Call OOOOSO-30a.

OUT OF TOWN PROP
GREENBELT LAKE
Priced to Sell. 3 bedroom home on 3
Iota In Howardwick. Overaixed
garage. Cellar. Phone 0T4-3OSO.

TO BE MOVED
POR SALE: By St. Paul Methodiit
Church two buildlngi located on
church property to ae moved or
torn down. One 23’ by 23', 31.3M;
one 23’ x M', 311M. Call 33VM31 or
MV1137.

REC. VEHICLES

AUTOS FOR SALE

PRIVATE TRAILER Space for rent.
Call 333-33S2.
PRIVATE TRAILER apace, fenced
back yard. 333-2133

MOBILE HOMES
PRICED TO Sell on Miami Street.
Nice 2 bedroom, lib hatha, mobile
home. Unfurnlahed. Hai central
heat and air. Call 3334234.
POR SALE; 13x33' HIcki mobile
home. Haa 2 bedreomi, IVk hatha,
carpeted and dr«pg{l Will tell furniihed or unfurnlahed. Call after 3
p m.. 343-2237, Skellytown.
ONLY ONE left at thia price! Two
bedroom fully carpeted and furnlihed. Only 37.231 .N with 3332
down and only 3132.33 per month
for 12 yeart. APR 12 percent, open
till 3.23 p.m. A-1 Mobile Hornet.
3233 Amarillo Blvd. E ait. 273-32«
12x73 MOBILE home, furnithed,
tkirted, tied down. Total electric. 2
ton central air unit, appliancei.
Storm wlndowi. Attached porch.
Low equity and aaaume loan. Call
for appointm ent 333-2322 or
333-2213 after 3 p.m.
14x7$, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, underpin
ning and ttep. New 43 gallon water
heater. Small equity, low paymenta. 333-2323.
' POR SALE: Double wide trailer
home, 1433 aquare feet, 2 bedroom.
2 full hatha, fully carpeted, central
heat and air, gat cook top, and
double oven Included. To be
moved. Located in Memphii,
Texai. Termi: 312,333 cath. Call
Clarendon, Texat, 374-2273.
POR SALE : 1377 3 x 23 Mobile Villa,
2 bedroom. Located at Wheeler.
323-3377.

AUTOS FOR SALE

BillM. Derr
"The Mon Who Cawwt"
M B AUTO CO.
337 W Peater
333-2223
HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Ui A Try"
731 W. Brown
333-3434
SAL ALLISON AUTO SALES
Late Model Uied Cart
333 W. Peater
433-2332
Morewm
Pontiac, Buick, GMC k Toyota
322 W. Poater
333-2371
P an h an d le Motor Co.
333 W. Poater
333-3M1
TOM ROSE MOTORS
231 E Poater
343-2222
CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE
1333 PORD, 4 door, one owner. 3233.
C.C. Mead Used Cora
212 E. Brown
EWINO MOTOR CO.
1233 Alcock
333-2171
1372 CHEVROLET Impala, cuttom
coupe. 41,333 mllei. Call 333-3333 or
333-2734.
POR PULL detaili about the new
Omni or Horiton aee Harold Starbuck. Pampa Cbrytler Plymouth
Dodge. 333-3733.
1373 FORD LTD. two door like new.
Only 21,333 milei. Two tohe gold
color, power tte e rin g , power
braket, air conditioned and radio.
Call 222-3221 from 3 to 3 and
222-3333 after 7 p.m.
1377 DATSUN 233Z. Mutt *aell thii
week, great opportunity to pick up
a good deal Call 333-3433.
POR SALE: IN4 Ford Pairlane,
with tape deck, 3233. Alto 1337
Chevrolet, Vk ton pickup, iharp.
3734. Plainiman Motel, 333-3347.
PORSALE: 1372Opel Manga Luxut
four cylinder motor. Automatic
tra n im liiio n . Michelin radial
tiret. Would contider trade for pic
kup. Call 333-3314 after 3:23 p.m

WE PAY cath for nice pickupi.
JONAS AUTO SALES
211IAIcock
333-3M1

MUST SELL: 1372 El Dorado Cadil
lac, price reduced to 3133S. Call
3 3 3 ^ 1 or 333-3313.

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.
333 N. Hobart
333-1333

1372 PONTIAC C atalina. 4 door,
double Iharp, one owner. Price re
duced thii week ................. 31NS.
1374 PINTO Runabout, automatic
and air, extra sharp. Sale price
..............................................322M.
C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner
322 W. Potter
MV2I21
JIM McBROOM MOTORS
337 W Potter
MV2223

MOVING SALE

Front End And
Kitchen Help

Kentucky Fried
Chicken
1501 N. Hobart

Two Used Organs
1/2 Price

Lowrey Music

Now Ranting

Coronado center

NIAXIMUM
SECURITY

Swpwrior Salwt
RecreaUonal Vehicle Center
1313 Alcock
33V21M

liami,
r area,
arage,
^ into
arage
and

Saif Storaga
South Prica Road
8 Hwy. 60
Coll
669-9561
669-2929

NEW HOMES
Houses With Everything
Top O' Texas Builifors, Inc.

MISI,

POR SALE: I3M, 13 feet Oake de
luxe travel trailer. E xtra nice.
Single axle, portapot, oven, and re
frigerator. Call 34V1327. I ll Wal
nut, Skellytown.

fully
Call

13 POOT Shatta Travel Trailer with
load leveler bitch. Call MV3232
after 3:23 p.m. weekdayi.

INSIDE SALES PERSON WANTED
Ratpontibiliriet inciwdo tedoa, beokkowping and lomo ttock kooping

TRAILER PARKS

Raqukinanta: Ambitiowt with high achool or mera adwcotion: motura, in
good hwolth.

«fort.
h e a t,
uitom
diaCall
re -,
tdoor •
con- ;
to a p -.
ment,
,S00.
or

:
iH ■

on !
alter .
large
rner, ;
overener,
lolnt-

.TRAILER SPACE for rent. Call
MV2232.

n zzA

HUT

669-3542

669-6587

Wo oHor; tolory, hotpitaiixation, lifo inturanco. M id viMation annually;
unlknitod opportunitwt for odvoncomont for quolmod individual wgling to
work.

Apply to C.T. Manager

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
2109 N. Hobart

0x00 '

and ‘

iiher, >
itor- '
N. :
by.
mki. ;

1^ '

3130. :
oom '
and '
need i
Call '

EXTRA SHARP; 1373 Blater, fully
leaded, Iwia apolligbta aad aida
pipea 333M firm Call 33V1334

1373 YAMAHA IW cc, 1372 Yamaha
223 ce Phone 33V4233

VOLKSWAGON CONVERTIBLE,
air, AM-PM, low mileage, like new
iaaide and out. See to appreciate.
Call 333-37M

1373 GMC Sierra Claaale. Vk ton,
loaded Will sell or trade. Call
.33V2S32

1372 YAMAHA Traill bike I72CC
one owner, wifea bike. 33V33I3

12 POOT Loue Star heal. 22 horse
power motor and trailer $423 334
Warren Street. White Deer. Call
33V4122

1374 CHEVROLET Custom Deluxe
Loaded. Very good condition. Call
MV3232 or see at 2214 N. Sumner

TIRES AND ACC.

SCRAP METAL

1371 CADILLAC. I owner car. Like
new inaidc See at 2112 Lynn after
S:Mp m 333-1432
1371 PIREBIRD Coupe. U S Maga.
four ipeed, AM-PM tape deck.
31333 322 Lefori, 333-2m

1377 DATSUN Kingcab pickup. Eicellcnt condition. G reat gas
mileage. Call 33V22I4 after 3 23
p.m.

1371 DODGE C harger and 1372
Toyota Corolla. Reaionably
priced. Call 333-3724 or MV2343.
1373 GRAN Lemani Pontiac. Call
33V31M
1374 GR an Torino Sport, new radial
Urea, full Initrumentation 4M CC,
42,333 milei, dark Brown Metallic
color, bucket le a ti, very clean.
322M. Call MV13M after 7 p m.
1371 CADDILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham. 32.3M milei. plutb in
terior excellent condition. 3IN3.
Call MV7133 after 4 p.m.
FOR SALE : Uke new 1373 LTD Ford
2223 Evergreen. CaU 33V33I3.
1372 BUICK Century, air, tape deck,
clean. 321.3N.N. MV3334

MOTORCYCLES
MEERS CYCLES
12M Alcock MV1241
POR SALE: 1374 Suzuki 223 Tnali
Good condition. $4N N Call
33V2422 or come by 1142 S. Dwight
after 4:23 p.m.
1373 KAWASAKI KDI22. like new
1372 Kawasaki G4-IM, recently
overhauled 1371 Kawasaki it
itreet legal, just the bike for a 12
year old ju it getting hia cycle
license. You can see at: 2333
Rosewood or call: 332-2121 or
MV3241 and ask for Uada.

13MMERCURY.goodihape 3223IIM S. Paulkner.
POR SALE: 1372 Buick. 4 door.
Electra 223,321 N. Cuyier. MV4377
or MVM17.

NEWHOMES
STARTING IN THE ISO 's

RRC Permit
Livestock
Grain Furniture
Exempt Commodities
1-850 Ford C.O .
1-40' Livestock Trailer

L&TBUILDERS, INC.
665-4651

K ir^ M K iu v r

C.L. Vondover
M S-3263

aw T »

hvine Mitchell ORI . . .M S-4534
0 .0 . Trimble ORI . . . .M 9-3222
O.K. O w ylef................. M 9-36S3
Veri Hogonvan ORI . .M S-2190
Mory C ly k ^ ........... 469-79S9
Sandra Ohil OM .........M 9-6260
Bennie Schcnib ORI . .M S-1349
Nino Speenemera . . .M S-2S23

Pam pa's only CERTIFIED
Locksmith. Tokos this op
portunity to Thank You for
your post potronogo. Have
you hod , your honto
chocked recently for Sec
urity Locks? Both doon and
windows. Dead Bolts' av
a ila b le for in stallatio n .
Keys m ade. M ajor safes
a v a ila b le , com binations
changed.
319 S. Cuvlor

Pompo's Real
Estate Center
Outside City Limits

(B

Dei

'

Two or three bedroom home with
large panelled kitchen. Carpet in
living room and bath, hardwood
floors in bedroomt. MLS Ml

'

Wontedli

Ho meo wner to enjoy the work the
owner has done on Inii 2 bedroom
home. Newly remodeled ceramic
lile bath, new carpet throughout.
Beamed ceiling in den, dust stop
per windows and storm doors
Steel siding MLS 342.

Office
420 W. fiancis
VoknaU w tor ............. 649-*34S
JoaHuntor ................. M 9 -7 ttS
Claudino io k h ORI . .M S-S07S
Kotharino Sullint ____ M S-gg19
G ali S a n d o n ...............M 5-202I
Oonova Michael .........M9-6231
lyloOibaon ................. M 9-29SS
DickTaytof ................. M 9-9Ì00
Mlldrad Scott ............. 649-7301
Joyce Willianfw ........... M 9-67M
Boynatta Eaip ...........669-9372
EInwr Batch ORI ......... M S-3075
Mr. OoLumpo ............. 66S-3903
Mordollt Huntor ORI . . . .Broker

Brown 6 Root
Employoos

We have a 2 beoroom home in
While Deer, on 2Vk lots that can
be rented for a mobile home. IVk
baths, plus utility room, single
garage and a storm cellar. MLS

315.

Away From
Tha Big City

OGDEN 6 SON
231 W Potter
33V3444

AIRCRAFT
LEARN TO Ply. Ground school
starts April 24th, 232 complete,
flight instructiona 33.33 per hour
Call Chuck Ekieberry at 333-2271 or
George Schmidt at 33V23M.

East 27th Street

NEW 12 foot bast boat. 73 Mtreury
Motor, trailer 32332 Downtown
Marine. 231 S. Cuyier.
BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas
Pam pa Tent 6 Awning. 217 E.
Brown. 33V324I.

J 21,000

for a three bedroo m.
IVk bath home on Terry. New
composition roof, carpeting re
placed only six months ago. Patio
and fenced yard. MLS 212.

Ffow Listing

2 bedroom home, recently rede
corated. Added alio were
hum idifier, storm windows,
water softner. All the amenities
one could desire in a home.
KItchen-nette above double car
garage. A beauty to behold. MLS
241

Two Bedroom

Here is a two bedroom home
priced at only $13.313. Sinile car
attached garage. Fenced back
yard with storage buildingt. New
water and gas Tinea from meter
to house laid in 1373 MLS 142.

illARRETTy
REALTORS
Norma Sbocklofoid OBI .S-4345
MartonoKyla ............ 66S-4S60
Jonna Hogan ............ 669-9774
Fay Baum ..................669-3B09
Molba Mutgravo . . . .669-6292
Al Sbocklofonl GM . .66S-434S
Mary Lea Oanwtt OBI 669-9B37
309 N. Frati .............. 66S-IB19

Neat and clean brick 2 bedroom
home with IVk bathi. Formal liv
ing room , sep arate den with
woodburning fireplace.
Convefirepi
nieni kitchen with dlihwaaher.
electric range, and breakfast
bar. Over-sized garage, large
atio. Lott of cloteti and storage.
42.433 MLS IM.

r

Spic-N-Spon

This cute 2 bedroom home has a
large living room, kitchen with
eating area, central heat, and a
tingle garage. Very neat and
clean and lastefully decorated.
315.233 MLS 333

Navajo

Brick 1 bedroom home with 2 full
baths. Large living room and
kitchen. Lott of closets, new roof.
single garage, and the interior
has recently
tly Ibeen painted
$ 2 3 "...........
MLS 223.

Hughat

Large living room, dining room,
kitchen h at lots of cabinets.
Separate utility room, attached
garage, and fenced backyard.
312.323 Call us! MLS 213

1/2 Soction

223 acres Vk mile west of
Mobeetie. 142 acres cultivated
with super 3" irrigation well,
motor, and siderow sprinkler
system Call us'

For Extra
Friendly Service
Call

0 IM

TI N

WILLIAM5
ntALTO tS
Mika Koogy ORI ........ 665-1449
Judi Edwards OM .. .66S-36B7
Jo Davit ....................665- 1S16
ExtoVofriino.............. 669-7t 70
Margo FellawwII ........ 66S-S666
Fayo Watson ..............66S-4413
V7 I-A Hughot Bldg . .669-2522

Won't Lobi
See Tedew

S hedroom, IVk baths, cdutrak
beat aad air, carpel aJIawtace.
2117 Rosewood 33Ì.3M MLS344
Double wide, in White D««r>4
bedrooms, fully carpeted, excel
lent condition. CaU ua.

2312 ConKMsche
HEY CO W BO Yir

It's bic *od roomy WRANG
LERS! Just what you need. Den.
4 bedroomt, game room, etc. Call
ua. MLS 134.
Lake Lota G reenbelt, g reat
selection, take trades. Call ua.
1423 Wlllitton - high 313'a MLS
133.
233 foot by 143 foot on Brown
Street Beat Commtrcial Loca
tion in town MS-2 351,333.
11.43 acres near White Deer.
17233 MLS ItlT
Commercial Property ■great po
tential - 13,333 square feet 343,333. 332C Owner carry part.
SNAPPY SHOPPER, good going
buslneia. an excellent money
maker. 13 lota, grocery store, and
liquor store Would sell one or the
otner.
2 bedroom trailer house, total
price $11,233 MLS 227 MH. All
furniture, including washer and
dryer stays. Lot rental 323 per
month.
2133 Lynn. 2 bedroom, large den.
fireplace, refrigerated air,
panelled garage, built in book
case. large bay window, patio,
at light and barbeque. Formal
vine room, new uistawaaher.
and diaposal, huge matter , bed
room. two full baths, owner
transferred. Low Fifties. MLS
241

R

Call To4iayl

211.334 333 N. Somerville. 2 bed
room, clean, neat, and good cen
tral location. WON’T LAST. MLS
252.
MillySandaft ...........369-2671
Omoga Biwwfiing .. .665-6909
BobHoiton .............. 665-4643
WaharSIwd .............662-2029
Monr Howard ..........,66S-SIS7
JonioShod .............. 66S-20I9
Wonova FHtmon ___66S-S0S7

NORTHERN NATURAL
GAS COMPANY
TEMPORARY EMPLOYMENT
Northwm Natural G as Co. w ill take Applications and conduct interviews
May 1, 1978 between the hours of 8:00 A.M. and 4:00 PM . Apply at the
Skellytown Texas District Office.
This employment w ill commence approximately June 1 and terminate
August 3 1 ,1 9 7 8 . Northern is an Equal Opportunity Employer and welcomoB
Applications from men or women of any race who it 18 years of age and con
pass a physical. Typical job duties consist of mowing grass, digging ditches,
painting, facilities assisting with overhauls of large gas compressor en
gines, and m aintenance of pipeline facilities.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
MALE OR FEMALE

MOVING SALE
Lowrey Music Center Moving To

BUY NOW! FINAL WEEK

406 S. Cuyier

SAVE ON QUALITY BKANDS SUCH AS MAGNAVOX, CURRIER,
KOHLER & CAMPBELL, LOWREY, STORY & CLARK, ALVAREZ,
YAMAHA AND MANY MORE. ITEMS SUCH AS GUITARS,
COLOR TV, STEREOS, RADIOS, RECORDERS, PIANOS, BAN
JOS, ORGANS AND MUCH MORE.
Q uan.

C u rtis M a th e s
The M ost Expensive Television S e t s in A m e r ic a .. .and Darn W ell W orth It!

620 Docmw Drivw

99 Rotidontial loH

MODEL B527R • SpooMi Stylbig (Oak Colw)

«UNAVETHE
CURTISMAIES
F O U R SÏÏARUMnED
ARRANTY.*
YEA R W
EXCLUSIVE
UMITEO
w arran ty
AaàMtMScoMftote
99^

•# tllH e O M M t r i

* CwHt AAathtt will
rtplace Biiy Btoetrank

M rtfrB B fo rfB u ry B B rtye« PBY Billy tra v a l
m i aarvIcB cM rg tt at
y e a r sarvicar.

DeKription

W as

Now Only

665-3361

3 bedroom i, living room,
kitchen, nUlity in kitchen, fenced
yard, comer lot, 13 x 13 itorage
Duilulng on ilab. Priced at
313,SH. Call for appointment
ML^ 333.

lOM ,..339-2333
«I ....A 3 9 -3 9 4 0
..............33S-S31S
.............. 33S-BS10
............ 439-9100
............33S-I9S3
antor . .335-3090
.............. 339-3339
............439-9934

BOATS AND ACC.

Wo Try Hordar To Moke thkiga Eosior For Our CUantt

3 beUroomt, IVk b ath i. living
room. kitchen-H'^. combination,
central fa e tc O U ''* '' diipotal,
itove, dlthvrl*ncr, double gar
age with autom atic opener.
Priced at 333.333. MLS 134.
3 bedroomi, den with fireplace,
central heat and air, 3 full bathi,
electric kit ¿ n l D ^
**'**'
double g a r > ^ ^ i t h automatic
opener, comer lot. $37,733. Call
for appointment. MLS ITS.

34 II3S Retidential lot in the 333
Mock of North WeUi. 33S33. MLS
UlC.

OGDEN « SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing
231 W Poster
43V3444

B06-665-5727

Johnson Home
Furnishings

2 Now Hornat
Sominelo

In Monterrey Addition Eaat
Pam pa. Single tra c t only.
313,333. N-1. >

BEST PRICES POR SCRAP
C.C Mathcny Tire Salvage
313 W Poster
33V322I

Firautena Storoa
123 N Gray
33V34I3
Computerlie spin balance

Located in Lefors. Nice 2 bed
room home with IVk baths. New
roof, doable gartge, large storm
cellar and hat all new pfumbinx.
MLS 142.

121 E. 27th

4 bedroomt, living room, dining
area, kitchen with cooktop and
oven, large den with fireplace. 2
full hatha, fully carpeted, central
heat and air, double garage,
fenced yard. Priced to tell at
3S3.7S3. Call for appointment.
MLS 237.

M 9-6332

IfTt IS

BOATS AND ACC.

FOR
I BEYOND A
SERVICE I CONTRAa
CAU

A. NEEL
LOCKSMITH

731 N. Dwight

iNormaWinl

665-3570 ^

MOTORCYCLES

A Larger Location in Coronado Center

Now talcing applica
tions for w a itresses
and cooks. A ll shifts.
Pay starting at $2.85.
Apply in person Pizza
Hut.

3 bedroom i. large den with
cathedral ceiling, large m atter
bedroom, electric kitchen with a
dining area, com pletely c a r
peted, central heat and air, 2
b a th i, double garag e with
opener, covered patio, fenced
yard, im all ito rag e building.
Priced at 3S7.3S«. Call for ap
pointment. MLS 137.

Pampa. Tx.

An Eguol OpportunUy Emptoyar

712 Mora

ma, 3 .
ice, 2
icret, !

POR SALE: INS Oldamoblle. I
owner. In good ahape Call 333-2313
or aee at 1343 Chriatine.

Apply in Person

01.

Bill'i C uttom i m p o r t
POR THE beat quality and price
come to Billa for Toppert, campert. traileri, mini-motor hornet,
fuel ta n k i, Service and repair
33V4213, 333 S. Hobart.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1373 DATSUN 713, four door, air.
four ipeed, low mileage. Excellent
condition. Call 333-3331 or 333-3211.

Pom pa C hryilar-Plynwuth
Dodga, bic.
321 W. Will!
33VS7M

PAM^A NfWS Mdap,

AUTOS FOR SALE

MODEL BS27R-MadHan<

I Sfyliwg (Puco« Color)

2
1
1
1
2
3
2
1
1
1
2
1
2
1
1
1
2
1
3
1
2

We ore kiiow i
For our servicB
Reg. 999** w-trode
For 0 liMitod tiMO

*899’*—

Console Stereo
Console-Steeo W -8 Track
Component Stereo
Used Console Stereo
13" Magnovox Color TV
19" Magnovox Color TV
25" Color TV
Used 21" Zenith Color
Used 21" RCA Color
Used 21 "B Ik 8 white RCA
Electric Guitar
Used CloBskal G uitar
Hondo Guitars
Aluorez Super Jumbo
Alvarez Folk G uitar
Spinet Piono
Double Keyboard Organs ’
Double Keyboard Organ
Magic Genie Organ
Console Piano
Story 8 Clark Console PkinoB

349**
349**
180**
130**
360“

44900
700“
300“
220 “
100“
190“
120“
130“
285“
200 “
1237“
1695“
1795“
1395“
1395“
1695“

199“
249“
129“
60“
298“
379“
569“
195“
129“
55“
129“
65“
69“
185“
98“
795“
995“
1395“
895“
950“
1195“

BIG SAVINGS-ENTIRE
INVENTORY ON SALE
CHEAPER IN THE CRATE

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
669-3121

Coronado Center

1971 fA M P A

N fW S

News watch
BEKKELi-:Y Calif (APi The L’niversity of California is
studying ways to develop the
retired cruise ship Manposa
irjto a floating horne for the el
derly
Donald Temer director of
the Environmental Design Re
search Center at UC-Berkeley,
said Thursday it would cost an
estimated $3 million to convert
the ship to 400 apartments The
20,000-ton vessel, now anchored
in San Francisco, is up for sale
In addition to rooms with pri
vate baths It also has a the
ater, library, medical facilities
and restaurants
NEW YORK (API - Babies
born in the United States last
year will live an average of 73
years, an all-time high, says an
insurance company report
Metropolitan Life Insurance
Co said the figure of 73 years
for 1977 is 0 ^ years more than
the life expKtancy computed
for children born the year be
fore, and 2 3 years more than
for those born in 1969-71
The decline in mortality m
the first year of life was re
sponsible for most of the gain
in longevity, the bureau said,
pointing out the infant mortal
ity rate fell from 20 per 1,000
live births in 1969-71 to 15.1 in
1976 and 14 in 1977, another
record low
FRESNO. Calif (APi United Farm Workers Presi
dent Cesar Chavez says his un
ion may resume its boycott of
Gallo wines if the state does
not order the world s largest
winery to bargain with the un
ion
Chavez demanded Thursday
that the state Agricultural La
bor Relations Board grant the
UFW a bargaining order for
Gallo field workers because of
m a s s i v e law violations'
stemming from a 1975 repre
sentation election
“ If they don’t order the barganing order, maybe we ll have
to go back to the national boy
c o tt." Chavez told a news con
ference. Chavez ended the boy
cott of Gallo wines, table
grapes and lettuce in January
AKRON, Ohio (APl - A fed
eral judge issued a 32-day re
straining order that bars Ak
ron s new abortion ordinance
from taking effect Monday
U S District Judge Leroy
Contie J r granted a request by
lawyers of the Amerivan Civil
Liberties Union Thursday. Con
ti said he wants to analyze the
effect of the ordinance, enacted
Feb 28 by the City Council, be
fore issuing a final ruling
The ordinance requires that
women considering an abortion
be told 24 hours before the
procedure that they may suffer
emotional problems, sterility o i^
complications as a result It
also requires parental consent
for females under 15 and notifi
cation of the parents of females
under 18 before an abortion is
performed
SINGAPORE (A P I-T e h S in
Tong, a laborer, was hanged at

Changi Prison today, the first
person executed in Singapore
for drug trafficking, a govern
ment official said
Teh. 28. was caught trying to
sell nearly nine ounces of hero
in in 1976 and was sentenced to
deajih by the High Court that
year His appeal was dismissed
in .November
Nine other people are await
ing execution for drug act vio
lations
LONDON (APl — Chamber
maids. bellhops and porters are
going to have a say in the oper
ation of a chain of British ho
tels. in what the company calls
a “ far-reaching advance in in
dustrial democracy..“
Grand .Metropditan Ltd.,
which employs 6.000 people in
its 53 hotels, and the General
and Municipal Workers Union
announced that two staff repre
sentatives would attend board
meetings as observers, and em
ployees' representatives will be
members of staff committees
for each hotel and of regional
committees
"We believe the master-andservant era is over. ” said Da
vid Hutchins, the chain’s per
sonnel director

Neighbor helps bag 51 bodies
BELMONT. WVa (APl Adrian Hays went home early,
his face worn by the mountain
sun and the worst day’s work
of his life
Hays, a volunteer firemen at
nearby Belmont, helped dress
51 shattered bodies in plastic
Thursday, helped tag each with
a number, helped deliver them
to the families who were led
one at a time into the blackcurtained booth to affirm their
loss
"Fifty-one." he whispered
“ Fifty-one men in bags Thank
God 1 can go now ”
Slowly, hearse after hearse

be they Cadillacs or panel
trucks, inched past the willows
on Main Street to the Belmont
fire station, just around the
corner from a ramshackle City
Hall.
Through an open window, the
clatter of a typewriter, method
ically cranking out death certificakb. punctuated the hush
An older woman stood outside
the United Methodist Church
and mourned the loss ofrber fa
vorite grandson, who had only
last week given her a birthday
gift, a chandelier that she had
wanted for years
Inside was the dead man’s

tower
wife, in near faint, under the
Lee Steele of Schultz lost four
arm of Pastor Amos McVey
"We knew he was dead when of his five sons, a brother, two
brothers-in-law and three neph
we were called to the armory
ews
at Parkersburg and they began
Dale Johnson, working on an
reading the list." said the
already completed sister tower,
grandmother “ We heard the
saw the a c c e n t that killed his
name of his supervisor, so we
brother-in-law, Emmett Steele,
knew he was gone, too."
Parkersburg.
Belmont. who was Lee Steele’s brother
"Just a rumbling noise, no
Schultz, Sistersville and St
screams, just a rumble." he
Marys Most everyone in these
sa.id
little towns, just on the West
Virginia side of the Ohio River,
“The scaffolding just unra
knows one of the men
died | veled from one end to another
when the scaffolding collapsed-|- all the way around the tower
Thursday morning in a Mo- ' And those men tried to run
ahead of it."
nongahela Power Co cooling

No one survived the fall, a ~ about all lYiey don’t know a
thing "
drop of 168 feet
With that. Miller resumed hit
“ We worked too fast. ” John
drink, one of several he in
son said. “They jacked up the
tended ITiursday night
forms (for pouring concrete)
He sat in Rose’s Chalet, open
too fast”
for business as usual, barely
The Occupational Safety and
100 yards from Gate No 6 and
Health Administration is in
vestigating OSHA said scaf the rubble left from the morn
ing’s horror
folding specialists had visited
Just within that gate, amid
the site all along
the clutter and gray of the con
"Let me tell you about
crete tower and gravel beneath,
OSHA." said Roger Miller, a
fluttered a single spash of col
second cousin to the Steeles
or. a large banner, emblazoned
and himself a construction
worker. "Those damned in in blue and red and yellow,
with the words "Make Safety a
spectors come around and ask
Bell-Ringer This Year”
about hand rails and that’s
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Introducing
the solution.

TOKYO (AP) - Half of Ja
pan’s 275 major Japanese cor
porations have reached wage
settlements in this year’s an
nual spring labor offensive of
brief strikes, the employers’
federation announced
It said raises so far averaged
6.1 percent, or $42 a month
Last year the average was 9 1
percent or $58
MOSCOW (API - The Soviet
Union and Morocco signed a
fishing treaty Thirsday that
the Moroccans say amounts to
de facto Soviet recognition of
their title to the disputed Span
ish Sahara
The treaty provides for joint
fishing operations off the coast
of “all Moroccan territory,"
said Aziz Bel-Riti. director-gen
eral of the Moroccan fishing of
fice Afterward. Bel-Riti said
because of the comprehensive
wording of the treaty, he inter
prets It to mean the Soviet Un
ion recognizes Morocco’s claim
to the region it took over from
Spain in 1976.
Since then”* the Moroccans
have been fighting rebels of the
Polisario Front, which is back
ed by Algeria

The low ta r/lo w ta s te p ro b lem ... solved!
C a m e l Lights deliver the real satisfaction no
other low tar cigarette can. But, then,
\
no other low tar is a Cam el.

It s ta rts with a ric h e rta s tin q Camel ^
Blend. Carefully form ulated for low tar \
filter sm oking. The result: a rich, rewarding,
truly satisfying taste. With just 9 m g. tar.
The nam e savs it all. A ll the flavor and satis
that
e de
solu

SAULT STE, MARIE. On
tario (APl — An application by
an Ontario company to estab
lish a currency exchange depot
on the International Bridge be
tween the upper peninsula of
Michigan and Canada has been
turned down because it might
cause traffic jams
A spokesman for the bridge
authority said Blue Water Cirrency Exchange Ltd of Sarnia.
Ontario, asked to set up a depot
on a traffic island on the Cana
dian side of the bridge He said
the company may submit an
other application for an alter
nate site

C am e l L ig h ts
f il t e r

C iG A r i T T E S

A New Showroom,
More floor spoce,
new lines...
But for now if $
painters, carpenters and plumbers.

wns STILL HERE
and working around them to con*
tinue the Fugate tradition of top
quality printirtg, the best in office
supplies & furniture and prompt,
friendly service.
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Maybe we'll even get the
sign back up soon.

LOW TAR •CAMEL QUALITY

Warning The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
9 mg."tar",0.8 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC method.

News wotch
B K K K E L K Y Calif (APi
The I'niversity of California is
siudyini! ways lo develop the
retired cruise ship Mariposa
into a floating; home for the el
derly
Donald Terner director of
the Environmental Design Re
search Center at L'C-Berkeley
said Thursday it would cost an
estimated S3 million to convert
the ship to ■tooapartments The
20,000-ton vessel now anchored
in San Francisco, is up for sale
In addition to rooms with pri
vate baths It also has a the
ater library medical facilities
and restaurants

NEW YORK lAPi - Babies
born in the United States last
year will live an average of 73
years, an all-time high, says an
insurance company report
•Metropolitan Life Insurance
Co said the figure of 73 years
for 1977 is 0 2 years more than
the life expectancy computed
lor children born the year be
fore and 2 3 years more than
for those born in 1969-71
The decline in mortality in
the first year of life was re
sponsible for most of the gain
in longevity, the bureau said,
pointing out the infant mortal
ity rate fell from 20 per 1,000
live births in 1969-71 to 15 1 in
1976 and 14 in 1977. another
record low
FRESNO, Calif lAPi —
United Farm Workers Presi
dent Cesar Chavez says his un
ion may resume its boycott of
Gallo wines if the state does
not order the world's largest
w inery to bargain with the un
ion
Chavez demanded Thursday
that the state Agricultural La
bor Relations Board grant the
UFW a bargaining order for
Gallo field workers because of
m a s s i v e law violations'
stemming from a 1975 repre
sentation election
"If they don t order the barganing order, maybe we ll have
to go back to the national boy
cott.' Chavez told a news con
ference Chavez ended the boy
cott of Gallo wines, table
grapes and lettuce in January
AKRON, Ohio lAPi — A fed
eral judge issued a 32-day re
straining order that bars Ak
ron s new abortion ordinance
from taking effect Monday
U S Itistrict Judge Leroy
Contie Jr granted a request by
lawyers of the Amerivan Civil
Liberties Union Thursday Con
ti said he wants to analyze the
effect of the ordinance, enacted
Feb 28 by the City Council, be
fore issuing a final ruling
The ordinance requires that
women considering an abortion
be told 24 hours before the
procedure that they may suffer
emotional problems, sterility or
complications as a result It
also requires parental consent
for females under 15 and notifi
cation of the parents of females
under 18 before an abortion is
performed
SIN G A TO REiA Pl-TehSin
Tong, a laborer, was hanged at

Changi Prison today, the first
person executed in Singapore
for drug trafficking, a govern
ment official said

Teh. 28. was caught trying to
sell nearly nine ounces of hero
in in 1976 and was sentenced to
death by the High Court that
year His appeal was dismissed
in November
Nine other people are await
ing execution for drug act vio
lations
LONDON (APi — Chamber
maids bellhops and porters are
going to have a say in the oper
ation of a chain of British ho
tels, in what the company calls
a far-reaching advance in in
dustrial democracy
Grand .Metropolitan Ltd
which employs 6.000 people in
its 53 hotels, and the General
and Municipal Workers Union
announced that two staff repre
sentatives would attend board
meetings as observers, and em
ployees representatives will be
members of staff committees
for each hotel and of regional
committees
■'We believe the master-andservant era is over." said Da
vid Hutchins, the chain's per
sonnel director
TOKYO (API - Half of Ja
pan's 275 major Japanese cor
porations have reached wage
settlements in this year's an
nual spring labor offensive of
brief strikes, the employers
federation announced
It said raises so far averaged
6 1 percent, or $42 a month
Last year the average was 9 1
percent or $58
MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet
Union and .Morocco signed a
fishing treaty Thursday that
the Moroccans say amounts to
de facto Soviet recognition of
their title to the disputed Span
ish Sahara
The treaty provides for joint
fishing operations off the coast
of "all .Moroccan territory."
said Aziz Bel-Riti, director-gen
eral of the Moroccan fishing of
fice Afterward, Bel-Riti said
because of the comprehensive
wording of the treaty, he inter
prets it to mean the Soviet Un
ion recognizes .Morocco's claim
to the region it took over from
Spam in 1976
Since then the Moroccans
have been fighting rebels of the
Polisario Front, which is back
ed by Algeria
SAULT STE MARIE, On
tario (APi — An application by
an Onlano company to estab
lish a currency exchange depot
on the International Bridge be
tween the upper peninsula of
.Michigan and Canada has been
turned down because it might
cause traffic jams
A spokesman for the bridge
authority said Blue Water Cur
rency Exchange Ltd of Sarnia.
Ontario, asked to set up a depot
on a traffic island on the Cana
dian side of the bridge He said
the company may submit an
other application for an alter
nate site

Neighbor helps bag 51 bodies
BELMONT WVa lAPi Adrian Hays went home early
his face worn by the mountain
sun and the worst day's work
of his life
Hays, a volunteer firemen at
nearby Belmont, helped dress
51 shattered bodies m plastic
Thursday helped tag each with
a number helped deliver them
to the families who were led
one at a time into the blackcurtained booth lo affirm their
loss
Fifty-one ' he whispered
Fifty-one men in bags Thank
God 1 can go now '
Slowlv, hearse after hearse

be they Cadillacs or panel
trucks, inched past the willows
on Mam Street to the Belmont
fire station, just around the
corner from a ramshackle City
Hall
Through an open window, the
clatter of a typewriter, method
ically cranking out death cer
tificates. punctuated the hush
An older woman stood outside
the Unted Methodist Church
and mourned the loss of her fa
vorite grandson, who had only
last week given her a birthday
gift, a chandelier that she had
wanted for years
Inside was the dead man's

lower
wife, in 'near faint, under the
Lee Steele of Schultz lost four
arm of Pastor Amos .McVey
of his five sons, a brother, two
"We knew he was dead when
brothers-in-law and three neph
we were called to the armory
ews
at Parkersburg and they began
Dale Johnson, working on an
reading the list." said the
already completed sister tower,
grandmother "We heard the
saw the accident that killed his
name of his supervisor, so we
brother-in-law. Emmett Steele,
knew he was gone, too "
who was Lee Steele's brother
Parkersburg.
Belmont
"Just a rumbling noise, no
Schultz. Sistersville and St
screams, just a rumble,"*he
Marys Most everyone in these
said
little towns, just on the West
Virginia side of the Ohio River,
“The scaffolding just unra
knows one of the men who died J veled from one end lo another
when the scaffolding collapsed-I—all the way around the tower
Thursday morning in a- Mo- ' And those men tried to run
ahead of it "
nongahela Power Co cooling

No one survived the fall, a
drop of 168 feet
"We worked too fast," John
son said "They jacked up the
forms (for pouring concretei
too fast”
The Occupational Safety and
Health Administration is in
vestigating OSHA said scaf
folding specialists.had* visited
the sO*itll along
"Let me' tell you about
OSHA." said Roger Miller, a
second cousin to the Steeles
and himself a construction
worker "Those damned in
spectors come around and ask
about hand rails and that's

about all They don t know a
thing”
- With that. Miller resumed hit
drink, one of several he in
tended Thursday night
He sat in Rose's Chalet, open
for business as usual, barely
100 yards from Gate No 6 and
the rubble left from the morn
ing's horror
,
Just within that gate, amid
the clutter and gray of the con
crete tower and gravel beneath,
fluttered a single spash of col
or. a large banner, emblazoned
in blue and red and yellow,
with the words "Make Safety a
Bell-Ringer This Year."
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Introducing
the solution
The low ta r/lo w ta s te p ro b lem ... solved!
C a m e l Lights deliver the real satisfaction no
other low tar cigarette can. But, then,
\
no other low tar is a Cam el.
"v

It s ta rts with a richer-tastinq Cam el

Blend. Carefully form ulated for low tar

\
^

\
filter sm oking. T he result: a rich, rewarding,
truly satisfying taste. With just 9 m g. tar.
The nam e savs it all. A ll the flavor and satis
faction that s been m issing in low tar cigarettes
T h is one delivers. Because this one’s a Cam el.
Put the solution in your hands

New
Camel Lights
FIL*f R C iGA'' .. TTES
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A New Showroom,
More floor sfMce,
new lines...
But for now if s
painters, corpenters and plumbers.

wns STILL HERE
and working around them to con
tinue the Fugate tradition of top
quality printing, the best in office
supplies & furniture and prompt,
friendly service.
Maybe we'll even get the
sign back up soon.

LOW TAR - CAMEL QUALITY

Warning The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
9 mg."t8r",0.B mg. nicotine av. per cigaretteby FTC method.
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The Tom Sawyer sunny day fiin ploy; Matt
Simon, 9, son of Mrs. Lois Marie Simon,
appears to be swapping a fishing rod and
bicycle ride for a chance to paint a bit. Jeff
Sumpter, 8, son of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Sumpter, appears willing to make the
trade. The clog, Buffy, appears uncon
cerned. Buffy belongs to Mr. and Mrs.
Lnuis Allred and their daughter, Paige
Allison.
(Photo by Ron Ennis)
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Fix up to m odernize

B IG B O U Q U ET-Flo w e rs planted in a half barrel and set in
full sun are a good way to provide color in a limited space.
The Texas Department of Agriculture has. designed this
numbered guide to help gardeners choose and arrange their
plants. Three Shasta daisies (1) are planted in the center of
the barrel. A circle of four large yellow marigolds (2) is
placed around the daisies, and outside of it another circle of
four multicolored zinnias (4) alternated w ith four small
yellow marigolds (4 ). Four sweet alyssum (3) are bunched
at either side in groups of two, while four purple petunias
(5) cascade front and back, also in groups of two. Though
well-balanced, the arrangement is informal enough to
suggbst the spontaiseity of wildflowers. The container
should be lined with gravel and filled with approximately
50 pounds of porous soil.

M odernize, renovate and
do-it-yourself appear to be
the watchwords this year for
many homeowners who see
that remodeling or expansion
can m ake basic im p ro v e
m ents in th e ir hom e life
styles.
Adding a bedroom, enclos
ing a porch, modernizing a
kitchen and bath, finishing or
insulating an attic or base
ment, laying a patio, or build
ing a garage are home im
p ro v em en t p ro je c ts often
undertaken now to keep up
with the growing family.
F ortunately, m ost home
plans are basically sound,
and often a coat of paint in
side and out can work wond e r s in c h a s i n g th e
‘■maybe-we-ought-to-move”
blues.
Sometimes rejuvenating a
‘ single room that has become
dingy and d r e a ^ can change
the ow ner’s entire outlook on
the old homestead.
The key room as far as
most women are concerned
is the kitchen. A homemaker

probably spends more wak
ing hours there than any
where else, and if the decor is
depressing p r the appliances
outdated, it is not surprising
if she’s a candidate for the " I
h ate to c o o k ” sc h o o l o f
homemaking.
Revitalizing a kitchen can
sometimes be accomplished
with just a few dollars and a
lot of elbow grease, reports
Je a n M a ttin g ly , k itc h e n
m odernization m anager for
Hotpoint appliances. Among
the simplest ways to put new
life in your kitchen, she says,
is to re-accessorize.
N ew h a rd w a re fo r
cabinets, shiny copper pots
and kettles to hang on the
w all, an d c o lo rfu l sp ic e
charts all can add sparkle. If
you have reversible' insert
panels in your cabinets, re
verse them — o r cover them
with a new pattern.
A coat of paint and new
curtains also will work won
ders, and if you want to go
first class on redecorating.

try fresh w allpaper o r re
finish the cabinets to help
c re a te a like-new a p p e a r
ance.
T h e se a re p ro je c ts , o f
c o u rse , th a t req u ire m ore
time and energy than money.
R e p la c in g o u t- o f - d a te
appliances can bring a fresh,
new look and a host o f timeand energy-saving conven
ience features.
,
Most appliances today can
be in stalled by th e hom e
handyman, or for a small ad
ditional charge by an instal
le r. Som e H o tp o in t food
waste disposers have com 
p le te in sta lla tio n in s tru c 
tions, and there are installa
tion kits for dishw ashers that
give step -b y -step in stru c 
tions and include all parts for
re p la c in g an o ld b u ilt-in
dishw asher with a new one.
A Hotpoint trash com pac
to r can be p laced u n d e r
counter in place of a standard
IS-inch wide base cabinet, or
can be used free-standing in
the kitchen with a chopping
block top as an accessory.

N ew er products, such as
microwave ovens, are availa b le fo r th e m o d e rn
h o m eow ner to place on a
countertop, install on a shelf,
or to build in with the use of
an accessory trim kit. A dou
ble built-in oven with one
u n it b e in g a m ic ro w a v e
model also can replace old
double-oven units.
An old c o o k to p can be
s u p p la n te d by a m o d ern
glass-ceramic unit that has a
smooth surface so it can be
wiped clean in a jiffy, and
many old manually cleaned
wall ovens can be replaced
by self-cleaning models that
clean th e m se lv e s e le c tri
cally.
I
N ew sin k fix tu re s and
countertops, a luminous ceil
ing, kitchen flooring, and a
meal-planning and com m u
nication center with built-in
cookbook shelves are other
ways to update a kitchen.
L et y o u r im agination—
and your budget— be ’your
guide, says Miss Mattingly.

Now Serving the Top 0 ' Texes Area—

Naturels rainbow
is in plants
Nothing provides color like
a m ass of bedding plants in
bloom. One of nature’s most
vivid gifts, these flowering
p la n ts will last through
sum m er and into fall if
certain varieties are planted
and properly cared for.
Bedding plants can be
purchased by the flat and
m assed for colorful effect
across lawns and backyard
gardens. With the proper
care your yard will be
blooming with color Here
a re a few tips from the Texas
Department of Agriculture:
Transplanting is the first
im portant step in the proper
c a re of bedding plants More
than one young plant has
died of shock on its way from
flat to garden When the
plant is purchased, it is
removed from the carefully
controlled environment of
the nursery or greenhouse to
the drier climate of the
home To protect plants from
even this mild shock, water
them well and keep them in a
shaded location until ready
to transplant
Transplanting must be

d o n e u n d e r fa v o ra b le
co n ditions. This m eans
avoiding the hottest time of
day, mid-afternoon. Early
morning, late afternoon or
days that are foggy or cloudy
a re ideal.
M ake su re the earth
around the plant’s roots is
dam p. Tap the pot gently,
taking care to leave as much
soil around the roots as
possible when the plant slips
from its casing A small
putty knife is helpful for
loosening small plants from
their pots.
Place the plants in holes
that have been dug large
enough to permit the roots to
grow outward into the soil
Cut the sides of the holes
vertically to approximate
the shape of the small root
ball Place a soft mound of
soil at the bottom of the hole
to cushion and protect the
root system.
Set the plant slightly lower
than ground level. Fill in
around it with soil mixed
with fertilizer, and leave a
shallow basin around the
stem for water.

M olcoin Hinkle, Inc.
11925 N. Hobart

. 669-7421
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Let Us Make
Sure Your Air
Conditioner is
Ready for Summer
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Sales Service
Budget Terms

/^M ANICAI CONTRAaORS

Landscaping & Sprinkler System Service

We Do H A llComplete landscaping design and installation, from "Instant
Grass" to Aiitomotic Sprinkler Systems, oil toilored to your
residential or commerciol needs.
We can olso provide complete instructions ond moteriols to
DO IT YOURSELF
1945 N. Hobart 665-5851
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City offers
clean-up help

ur

With spring upon us, can
sum m er be far behind?
Schools soon will be out for
sum m er vacation, days a re
getting longer and with the
sw itc h th is morning to
daylight savings time, there
is another hour of sun to light
a f t e r • w ork o u td o o r
diversions.
I t’s a tim e for boating and
f is h in g , c a m p in g a n d
touring, and. as the Tom
Sawyer scene on the cover
suggest, it’s a tim e for
painting and cleaning and
fixing up around the house.
Some fd k s find home
improvem ent projects quite
enjoyable, others consider
work around or on the house
to be drudgery. But once the
painting or repairing or
cleaning is accomplished,
few would not adm it to a
feeling of accomplishment
and
p r i d e . A nd th e
im porvem ents add to the
value of the property.
When enough people in a
comm unity work to dress up
their homes and yards, the
whole becomes greater than
the individual p arts — the
en tire city becomes a better
place to live.
So when making plans for
su m m e rtim e fun, d on’t
forget the enjoyment to be

gleaned from living in a neat
and clean home in a neat and
clean city. Do what you can
to help m ake Pam pa fresh as
a daisy.
E ach year, to encourage
citizens to clean up around
th eir homes and to assist
them in the projects, the city
provides extra trash pick up
services.
Beginning Monday, city
em ployes will pick up items
su c h a s old hot water
h e a t e r s , old fu rn itu re,
“ alm ost anything,’’ said City
M anager Madk Wofford, “as
long as it can be handled by
one or two m e a ’’
Wofford said that sm aller
item s should be grouped in
bags or boxes for easier
handling. And limbs — “ it’s
better if they are cut and
bundled.” he said, “ but
m aybe th a t’s not possible
and we a re pretty loose
about th a t.”
Don’t expect cd lectors to
pick up your grass clippings
if you simply dump them in a
pile in the alley, liie y should
be bagged.
T he schedule for the
sp e c ia l pickup will be
Monday through FYiday for
W ard 1; May 8-12 for Ward 2;
May 15rl9 Ward 3; and May
22-26 Ward 4.
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Q iam ber urges beautification
As part of the annual
e m p h a sis on beautifying
Pam pa. the Chamber of
Commerce is sponsoring a
contest aimed at recognizing
the city’s most attractive
hom es and yards.
F o r purposes of th e
competition, c o n t ^ officials
have divided the city into
five sections with a winner to
be selected from each of
them .
Section one is the area
north of H arvester Avenue
and west of Mary Ellen.
Section two is north of
H arvester and east of Mary
Ellen. Section three is the
are a west of Mary Ellen and
C u y ler S tre e ts between
H a rv e s te r and U.S. 60.

Section four is east of Mary
Ellen and Cuyler Streets,
between Harvester and U.S.
60. Section five is the area
south of U.S. 60.
Nominations of houses and
yards for the contest may be
sent to the Chamber of
C o m m e rc e , Box 1942,
P am pa 79065.
Those niminated will be
checked by contest officials
and will be designated for
th e
ju d g e s ’ fin a l
consideration by a sign in the
front yard bearing the slogan
of th is y e a r ’s cleanup
cam paign; “ Pampa, fresh
a s a daisy.”
Winners will be selected in
mid May by a panel of out - of
-tow n judges.

Beautiful Home Nomination
NAME.

ADDRESS
t

COMMENTS

Make workroom workable
Here are some ways you
can m ake y o u r w o rkshop
more functional:
Save empty ja rs and cans.
W hen th e y a re c le a rly
la b e le d a n d a rra n g e d on
shelves o r in cabinets, glass
jars allow you to quickly spot
easily misplaced small item s,
su ch as n a ils, ta c k s , and
screws. You might want to
nail the ja r lids into a shelf
board or low beam to keep
them handily at your flngertips.
E m pty co ffee c a n s and
other tins make perfect hol
ders for small tools, such as

OF

an assortm ent of w renches or
screw drivers. Label the tins
according to contents so you
can q u ic k ly lo c a te th e se
o fte n -u s e d to o ls w hen
they’re needed.
Basic to o b fall into five
main classifications: cutting,
gripping, measuring, fasten
ing and striking. A mounted
peg board with S-hooks can
be used to keep many o f the
larger tools stored safely and
neatly. R em em ber to hang
the board in a co n venient
spot, yet out o f ch ild ren 's
reach to avoid iqjury to curi
ous hands.
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Use ri^ht filler
By H erb A lexander
T here is no lack of nnaterials to serve a s fillers for
cracks and holes in wood.
But to m ake the patching of
furniture, trim and cabinets
the neat job it should be, you
m ust pick the right type and
apply it properly.
Putty and plastic wood
f i l l e r s s h o u ld n o t b e
confused with the wood filler
u s ^ to seal open grain
wood. The la tte r is brushed
across the grain of the wood
and then the exccM wiped
aw ay before finishing. The
fillers in question h ere a re
used for crack s, nail holes
f and such.
Som etim es old-fashioned
linseed oil putty is all ^ t
you will need. Do not use it to
rep air a broken c o m er or to
build up an edge since this
sort of putty does not get
really hard.
It also does not ad h ere as
well a s som e of the other
fillers. You will find it u s e f^
in filling crack s and holes in

exterior surfaces. The ex
pansion and contraction due
to tem p eratu re changes will
not hurt this flexible sub
stance.
Putty-like a re the plastic
com pounds a v a ila b le in
^tubes and cans. These con
sist of wood powder mixed in
an adhesive. They dry quick
ly, alm ost too quickly if you
are not careful. When dry
the m aterial is dense and
hard and can be cut and
sanded. Som e brands are
som ew hat co arse so m ake it
as smooth a s you can while it
still is soft.
These fillers a re nonporous. If you a re repairing
wood with a stained ra th e r
than painted finish you will
not be able to stain the filler
once it is dry. Try to buy a
filler th at m atch es the wMd.
If you cannot, color the filler
before filling the crack. Use
powdered pigm ents to get
the right color.
Linseed oil putty also
should be tinted while still
soft. Use oil colors.

American hom eowners are
remodeling at a frantic pace.
If industry p ro^ctions hold
true, that pace is likely to re
main fast and furious into the
forseeable future.
, Though
the
National
Home Improvem ent Council
previously estim ated th a t
home m odernization would
be a $35-billion industry by
1980, Council President Ed
ward A. More now labels that
forecast “ conservative.”
Just last year. More pre
dicted at the Council's con
vention in San F rancisco,
"W e could reach as high as
$35.5-billion for home im 
provem ents in 1977.”
“ Even with the housing
recovery,” More said in a
speech before NHIC qtemb«rs, “ the new construction
segm ent o f the to tal c o n 
s tru c tio n in d u s try h as
dropped to about 60 percent
and hom e im p ro v e m e n ts
have risen to 40 percent of
total co n stru ctio n ex p en d 
itures.”
" A s recently as 1974,” the
C ouncil p re sid e n t a d d e d ,
“ home im provem ents a c 
counted for only 29 percent
o f total constm etion activity,
or $18.5-billion and new con
struction accounted for 71
W hat's behind the spec
tacular rise in the home mod
e rn iz a tio n in d u s try ? “ In
1970,” M ore said, “ there
were 38 million homes in this
country 2 1 years old or older.
By 1980, there will be 47 mil
lion homes in this same aging
b rack et. T h at m eans th at
about one million homes an
n u ity are moving into this

category where major home
improvements and repair are
the most frequent.”
percent, o r $45.7-billion.”
O thers in the field see the
residential remodeling mar
ket growing to a $45-billion
industry by 1980. If that fore
cast proves accurate, it will
mean the home improvement
market has tripled in volume
in the decade since 1970.
A study of the home re
modeling and repair market
by th e b ro k e ra g e h o u s e
Goldman Sachs tends to con
firm this assessm ent. In a re
cent rep o rt, the firm said,
" . . . b ased on the likely
strong dem and for existing
homes, together with the fact
that most recently purchased

existing homes tend to be up
graded by their occupants,
our projections imply a con
tinuation o f the m odestly fa
vorable real growth patterns
in this sector.”
O ther factors contributing
to the remodeling boom in
clude rising family incomes,
rapid growth in the 25-44 age
gro u p , new fam ily fo rm a
tions and the high cost of new
housing.
By itself, the rising cost of
new housing is enough to
çonvince many hom eowners
to remain where they are and
im p ro v e th e ir p ro p e rtie s .
T he F e d e ra l H om e L o an
Bank Board reports the aver
age price o f a new home has
reached a record $55,900.

A nother aspect o f rising
new home costs is the price
o f land. Recent Commerce
Departm ent figures say a typ
ical improved lot now repre
sents about 17 percent o f the
cost o f a new home.
W hen a hom eow ner de
qides to modernize, he only
has to pay the cost o f labor
and m aterials since he al
ready ow ns the land. He also
saves on the cost o f moving,
which e x p erts estim ate at
about 10 percent of the cost
o f a new home. And his pres
ent mortgage probably is less
e x p e n s iv e th a n w h a t he
vvould have to pay for a new
mortgage.
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Here’s how to cut energy
cost 75%-save 3 out
of every a dollars you’re
spending on electricity
for air conditioning.
Add on
cooler
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ELECTWC

ALPINE

Thit SutniTwr and odd-on
coolor con tovo you o bundle
w hile keeping your comfort
able. And the refrigeration
w ill Itili be there—
if you w ant it.

EVAPORATIVE
COOUNC

It keeps you cool
yytthout keeping you
broke

It'S Easy
Inexpensive window view
coolers require no
ductwork, install easMv
and economically
through the window,
and cool the whole house
without expensive
ducting or carpentry

Evaporative cooling—it'i perfect for cooling a long, hot tum m er. It's
gentle n aturally cooled breexe it a ll you nmid to keep the whole house
com fortable.

Here's how
11 When you buy,
21 When you Install.
SI When you operate.
and, for a limited time, save even more.
Now Specially Priced at
Model No. S-31 SOP-3
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Good kitchen design is personalized
All k itc h e n s , large and
small, have three main cen
ters. Their location governs

'" M r
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A CLEAN, CONTEMPORARY DESIGN is this G eneral
Electric '*European-look kitch en ” —says its designer.
Rill K etcham . It is a contem porary kitchen in the
^ p u l a r U-shape design
I to describe how appearance
'PI
flair can be
.....................
added while
iil( still in corporating design effi
ciency.
N o roonvin the house re
quires as much attention by
the builder, or generates as
much excitem ent in a home
shopper, as the kitchen.
A fter all, a h o m em ak er
probably spends more wak
ing h o u rs there th an an y 
where else. T hat’s why this
key room should provide, the
right extras and features', an
efficient and practical layout,
and a decor that you can live
with.
Since the kitchen is such
an im portant factor in making
e v e ry d a y living e a s y and
e n jo y a b le , th e fo llo w in g
pointers from W. J. K etch
am , CK D , G eneral E lectric's
kitchen design m anager, can

help you d eterm ine if the
kitchen is planned for effi
ciency and practicality.
Arrangem ent o f appliances
and work centers:
T he basic lay o u t o f the
kitchen is the m ost im portant
consideration. F irst, check
the location o f major appli
ances; often what is an at
tractive area is in reality a
w ell-decorated kitchen that
cam ouflages poor planning
and com m on design flaws.
Check for basic flaws such as
a refrigerator installed so that
it w o n 't fully o p e n to its
built-in stops, a range and re
frigerator placed side by side,
o r an open dishw asher door
that can block access to the
sink o r the kitchen aisle.

B iig h te n in g b a se m e n t
By H erb A lexander
A basem ent need not be
expensively paneled to be
attractiv e. Nor need it be
left a s the builder finished it
just because a recreatio n
room or som e o th er base
m ent room is not planned.
A coat of paint on base
m ent walls will m ake the
a rea a ttra c tiv e for both
work and play and will
brighten the basem ent a t a
m inim um of expense and not
too m uch work.
Painting a basem ent is no
m o re c o m p lic a te d th a n
doing any other room . Re
m em ber th a t you a re p ain t
ing over m asonry su rfaces
which require special paint
and certain p reparation.
Aside from ap p earan ce,
paint will m ake a basem ent
drier. Heavy duty w a te r
proof coatings will re ta rd
slight m oisture and seepage.
Major seepage, how ever,
cannot be prevented from
the inside. A properly con
structed foundation will be
waterproofed from th e out
side.
If th ere is a nuijor defect
in wall or floor, th is m u st be
corrected before inside su r
faces can be refinished.
Assuming th a t w alls a re
sound, p rep aratio n consists
prim arily of cleaning. Re
move all dust, d irt and other
foreign m aterial. Use a
brush and Water, add d eter¡ent if d irt and stain s a re
Scrape aw ay coatit a re flaking o r peel
ing. P ain t applied to loose
m a te ri^ will faH off with
falling p articles.
* New m asonry is often
beset with a condition called
efflorescence. This is a
powdery coating th a t m ust
be scrubbed off. T here a re
special m asonry condition
ers th a t you can coat over

the wall to end the problem .
M ild e w s h o u l d b e
scrubbed with a solution of
household bleach and w ater.
R epeat sev eral tim es, rinsling with c le a r w ater in be
tween and allowing to dry
thoroughly.
O rdinary paints will not
serve for covering m asonry.
They m u st be alkali-proof
and m ust be perm eable so
that a slight am ount of m ois
ture can b reath e through the
paint w ithout causing it to
peel. Buy a paint specifi
cally designed for this job.
The likely types a re P o rt
land cem ent paints which
a re dry and m u st be m ixed
with w ater, or w ater-thinned
latex paints. R ead in stru c
tions carefully. G enerally,
the powder paints m ay be
applied only over unpainted
m asonry o r over coatings of
sim ilar paint. S urfaces m ust
also be thoroughly w et and
kept th a t w ay while you
work.

the function of the kitchen.
The three main centers form
a " w o r k t r i a n g l e " th a t
should measure betw een 13
and 22 feet.
Ideally, the sequence of
work in the kitchen moves
from storage, m ixing, and
o th e r prep aratio n , then to
cooking and serving, and fi
nally back to the sink, dis
p o ser, and d ishw asher for
clean-up. There is, o r should
be, a continuity o f functional
design in all kitchens. Al
though we talk o f “ work cen
te rs" as though they are sep
arate and alone, they are not.
They should be reasonably
close to each other, and in
most cases the counters be
tween work centers can and
will be shared.
Refrigeration: O bviously
built around the refrigerator,
this center should be located
near the door through which
the supplies enter a i^ should
have sufficient draw er, shelf,
and counter s p a ^ to handle
the numerous kitchen uten
sils, food-stuffs, and small
appliances in common use in
t o d a y 's k i t c h e n . T h e r e
should be a minimum o f IS
inches o f work counter at the
o p e n in g s id e o f th e r e 
frigerator; more, if possible.
T c^ay 's m odem side-by-side
refrigerator-freezers can be

range and another mqjor cen
ter, and 24 inches minimum
between the range and an
other major appliance o r the
sink.
Kitchen shapes-w hich one is
the best fo r you?
K itc h e n s c o m e in five
basic shapes; One-W all. Cor
ridor, L-Shaped, U-Shaped,
and Four-W all. T here are
almost endless variations of
each of these plans, caused
by door and window loca
tions, but each basic shape
retains its essential advan
tages. Consider the following
descriptions to help you de

te rm in e w h at sh a p e you
should consider.
The One-Wall kitchen, as
the name implies, has all the
kitchen elem ents along one
wall and is suitable for studio
a p a r tm e n ts o r v a c a tio n
homes.
The Corridor, or Two-Wall
k i t c h e n , is p r a c t i c a l in
apartm ents and in any home
in which space usage is im
portant.
The U-Shaped kitchen is
generally most popular and
e ffic ie n t an d se rv e s w ell
when integrated with an open

SUM M ERTIM E
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used more efficiently with
work space on both sides of
the appliance.
Clean-up: This center han
dles chores performed in the
kitchen during meal prepara
tio n a n d th e s u b s e q u e n t
clean-up. It is best located in
an ample area betw een the
range and refrigerator, and
should have at least 24 inches
o f counter space on each side
o f the sink, w hether the sink
is double or sin ^ e bowl. In
addition to the dishw asher, a
lo w -c o st, highly efficien t
food waste disposer is rec
om m ended to take care of
most “ w et" garbage, while a
trash com pactor is an effec
tive means of handling solid,
nongrindable w astes such as
milk containers, egg cartons,
cereal boxes, and the like.
Cooking: An ideal location
for the cooking center is near
the dining room and break
fast area. A counter at each
side of the range is important
fo r e ffic ie n cy as w ell as
safety. T here should be a
m inim um o f 12 in ch es o f
counter at the side away from
another major center, and 24
inches minimum between the
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plan that flows to the family
room or dining room. The
L-Shaped kitchen thus far
has been considered by many
kitchen planners as allowing
the greatest efficiency for use
by more than one cook, and
w hen a breakfast space is
necessary within the same
room.
The Four-Wall kitchen is a
new concept. It incorporates
the use o f all available wall
areas for the greatest space
efficiency, casual traffic con
trol, and functionalism, while
offering an opportunity for
styling with flair.
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How to grow a tree: a sim ple guide
Do not prune
leader or
small twigs

HHiti

Soil for dike

»

r

Planting a bare-root tree: From the book
"The World of Trees” comes the sugges
tion to dig a hole at least 12 inches wider
and 6 incnes deeper than the spread and
depth of the root system.

Existing
soil

The telescoping -

Wire through
garden hose
k
(forming "figure 8")
2" X 2“ stake

in direction of
prevailing wind'

Root zone
soil

All Self-contained Travel Trailer
V

Burlap or
■tree wrap
paper

Add "root zone”
soil to form
a conei
Transition
soil

Existing
soil

Line hole
with 4" - 6"
of “transition,
zone" soil

Available in 19’ • 22’ - 25’ Aand
28’
■
- Several Styles to Choose From -

Existing soil

W hether they 're miyestically tall and im posing, or
s h o rt, s p rig h tly and
sassy — w h e th e r th ey p ro 
d u c e s w e e tly -p e rfu m e d
flowers, o r luscious-tasting
fruit—all tre e s have th eir
own personality, and can add
so m e th in g s p e c ia l to the
, landscape.
So, it s im portant to select
a tree carefully to make sure
it will create the picture you
have in mind. And, it's even
more im portant to make sure
you plant them correctly, or
you'll end up with no picture
at all, according to the new
Ortho book. The World of
T rees."
If y o u 're careless, you'll
probably have to bury your
tr e e b e f o r e y o u g e t th e
chance to plant it! Most trees
are w atered every day, while
at th e n u rs e ry , an d th ey
should receive the same con
sid eratio n once you bring
them home.
W hen y o u 'r e re a d y to
plant, prepare a hole at least
12 inches wider and 6 inches
deeper than the spread and
depth o f y our tr e e 's root
system.
While digging, set aside the
top 6 inches of soil in one
pile, and most of the subsoil
in another; then place the last
few shovelfuls of soil into a
third pile which will later be
used fo r b u ild in g a d ik e
around a watering basin.
The next step is to mix
"ro o t zone" soil for your tree
by combining equal parts of
organic m atter, like m ois
tened peat moss, with the top
soil you have saved. You
must also mix a "transition
soil," using one part organic
m atter to four parts of sub
soil.
Before adding any of the
m ixtures, loosen the soil in
the bottom o f the hole to
allow for root penetration
and b etter drainage—then,
line the hole with 4 to 6 inches
«'f "transition soil."
N e x t, u sin g th e " r o o t
z o n e " soil, m ake a cone-

shaped m ound directly on
top o f the “ transition soil,"
and set the roots of your tree
over tnis mound.
Now that your tree is posi
tioned in the planting hole,
make sure that it's placed at
the same depth at which it
originally grew, which will be
evident from the soil-stained
ring at the base of its trunk.
Then, work 2 or 3 shovel
fuls o f “ root zo n e" soil under
and around the roots to elim
inate air pockets in the plant
ing hole.
Before you add more soil,
you'll have to stake your tree
for support. Simply drive a
stake th a t's approximately 2

inches wide, 2 inches thick,
and about 6 to 8 feet long,
into the soil about 6 inches
away from the trunk, on the
side o f the prevailing wind.
Then, All the rest of the hole.

idea to prune it, according to
O r t h o 's " T h e W o rld o f
T rees" not only for beauty's
sake, but to balance the top
of the young tree with its re
duced root system.

CRONE'S

SAIES - SEiVKE - RENTAIS
East Hwv.

54 -

Ph.

316-6244S06 -

Uberal

Build a watering basin with
the soil you’ve saved by plac
ing a dike 4 to 5 inches high in
a circle 2 to 3 feet away from
the tree trunk.
Finally, secure your tree to
the stake by threading a ^
gauge wire through a short
length of garden hose and
twisting the wire around the
trunk o f the tree and the stake
already placed, in the form of
a figure 8.
Now that your tree is se
curely planted_^ it's a good
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SPRING THING
think
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G iv e Your
Bathroom a
N ew Look This
Sum m er-

Paint - W allpaper
Storm Doors & W indows
Yard & Carpenter Tools

We have the cure for
the dull w a ll, too, w ith
picture fram es, prints,
mirrors and unusual
accessories.

W ith W ICKER Bathroom
Accessories-from
O u r G re a t Collection.
A nd-for the BedroomChoose an E le g an t Q u ilted Com forter.
from

Icb
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Truck camper, trailer or fold-down
Once you gei the bug to
go camping, the big decision
is: what kind of camping
outfit to buy?
There are two basic types
of camping units that tow
behind your car. Campers
fold down tidily into a com
pact box on wheels; travel
trailers are stand-up, stayup units ready to live in
when you open the door.

Cam pers now have a choice.

traveling piggyback
The pickup truck cam per
put the term “ recreational
v e h ic le " in th e A m erican
leisure-lifestyle language . . .
an<^ opened the road for the
m otor h o m es, mini m otor
homes and vans that were to
follow in droves.
In fact, this vehicle (which
rides piggyback on a stan
dard pickup truck) became a
sta tu s sym bol w hen John
Steinbeck w rote about his
c a m p e r in th e p o p u l a r
“ Travels with C harlie.”
U ntil recen tly th is v e r
satile RV had been o v e r
shadowed by more luxurious
units. However, within the
past several seasons the orig
inal s e lf-c o n ta in e d , selfpowered cam per has seen a
resurgence.
Combined with a rugged
fo u r-w h e e l d riv e p ic k u p
truck, the slide-in camping
unit offers an off-the-road
camper that can take you and
most of the com forts o f home
almost anywhere.
In this m anner the pickup
c a m p e ^ h a s fo u n d a new

p o p u la rity w ith h u n te r s ,
fisherm en, backpackers and
others w ho want a mobile
base cam p that can get them
back into the country.
M ost slide-in rigs provide
w a te r s y s te m , s in k , g as
range, self-contained electri
cal system s, and commodius
bunks in the cab-over sec
tion. Depending on need, the
cam per can be equipped with
a furnace, w ater heater, toilet
and holding tank and a long
list o f luxuries to take the
edge off roughing it.
There is a wide variety of
truck cam pers available for
th e s t a n d a r d e ig h t- f o o t
pickup truck bed. A typical
l i n e is a v a i l a b l e f r o m
Coachmen, the largest selling
brand o f all types o f recre
ational vehicles.
This company offers slideins from eight through 11 feet
long (m easuring from the
front o f the truck bed back).
All have a spacious cab-over
double bed, convertible din
ette and plenty o f storage
space. Coachmen even has a

TRANS-VAN

special lightweight model for
compact trucks.
The type o f unit right for
you depends on the carrying
capacity o f your pickup truck
an d p e r s o n a l t a s t e . F o r
proper installation you will
want to use chain or cable
tie-downs that attach to the
truck frame, and perhaps a
shock absorber system .
T h e c o r r e c t m a tin g o f
pickup and cam per does not
produce the type o f vehicle
up mountains.
that cha

A list of pros and cons for
both kinds of equipment has
been compiled by Starcraft
C orporation of Goshen,
Ind., a firm which has man
ufactured both campers and
travel trailers for many
years.
Camper advantages; easy
towing, thanks to low height
and light weight; easy stor
ing; plenty of open, living
area with roomy end-bunks;
and sleeping and dining
room for up to eight people.
Campers can be pulled with
a small auto, even a com
pact, and so gasoline costs
are low.
Life in a camper can be a
far cry from roughing it.
Luxuries available include a
built-in shower, gas/electric
refrigerator and gas range
and oven, even a kitchen
that swinirs nut for outdoor
cooking. There’s a new de
vice called StarRise, a setup system that effortlessly

raises the roof to a living
mode at the touch of a
button.
Setting up is something
travel trailer owners don’t
need to think of. Everything
is in place, ready to use at all
times. Other travel trailer
plusses are better insulation
for cold - weather outings,
built-in range and oven, eyelevel refrigerator and hot
water as standard equip
ment. And travel trailers are
self-contained; you need no
electric or water hookup.
Having the comforts of a
travel trailer doesn’t mean
being shut away from
nature, either. Some models
come with

n w U .S.fM tal!
•nou9 h moil y

skylight, which brings the
sun and moon into your liv
ing room whenever you
wish.
Your choice need not depend on price. There is a
middle ground of about
$3,300 to $4,500 where you
can choose your unit by
preference alone. In this
price range, you can get a
deluxe, fold-down camper or
a more modestly equipped
travel trailer.
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best decision for your family
is to examine both kinds and
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Heading for the road this
vacation season? You'll find
many facilities available
along the way, if you keep a
sharp eye out for signs as
you travel the highway.
A sign with a question
mark, for instance, denotes
a place where you can get in
formation regarding roads,
lodgings, and recreational
facilities.
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signs: an anchor denotes a
marina . . . a boat on a
trailer indicates the site of a
launching ramp . . . a motor
boat or sailboat sign in
dicates where either sport
can be enjoyed, as does the
figure of a man rowing, and
a water-skier.
Various points of interest
are indicated by these signs:
a fish denotes a fish hatch
ery, a bear means there’s a
bear-viewing area nearby,
and an auto circled with ar
rows indicates an interpre
tative road for automobiles.

Lodging and eating facil
ities are indicated by a re
clining figure ahd plate with
knife and fork, respectively.
The outline of a deer de
notes an area where you can
view deer, and a sign with a
wrench means there's a
mechanic nearby.
The outline of a camera
alerts drivers to the fact that
R .c r . it lo n
C a m p g ro u n d
there’s a good viewing area
V a h ic ic T r a il
*
coming up, and a hiking
APR78
figure means there are hik
It’s important to be aware
ing trails ahead.
of what signs to look for in
Boating enthusiasts will an emergency. A large “ H”
want to watch for these means there’s a hospital in
the vicinity; and of course, a
cross on a white background
denotes a first-aid station.
Telephone and gas station
signs are easily recogniz
R a n g e r S t a t io n
R e stro o m s
able, as are restroom signs.
APR78

QW
FIRST---INTO THE
FUTURE.

Sports enthusiasts will j
want to watch for their
favorite recreation: a fish
with a hook indicates there’s
fishing nearby . . . a horse
with barn indicates stables
. . . a figure with a rifle
means there’s hunting in the
area . . . there are selfexplanatory emblems for
surfing, scuba diving, swim
ming, and diving . . . a horse
and rider denote nearby
horse'trails . . . and a bicycle
meansthere’s a bicycle trail
in th e ^ in ity .

T r a ile r S i t e s

h

T r a ile r S a n it a r y
S t a t io n

APR78

Availing yourself of that
nearby picnic area or swim
ming pool can make all the
difference between a good
trip and a really great one
. . . let the youngsters make
a game of spotting facilities
along the road, for the best
possible family vacation this
season.

S h o w e rs

For those who w ant to travel in sty le, m otorhom es are availab le in 22%, 20
and 18-foot len gth s w ith choice o f floor plan arrangem ents and optional
equipm ent. Rear bath is one o f the features o f th is front - lounge m odel.
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The new Honda CX-500 Is here.
The Honda CX*500 is unique among motorcycles: It's the only mid size,
high-performance superbike designed for both thrilling sport riding
and comfortable touring.
It features a futuristic engine—a big-bore, ultra-short-stroke liquidcooled 496cc 80°V -tw in.
And it has a long list of nnany other advanced features, including exclu
sive Honda ComStar” * wheels, the first tubeless tires on a production
bike, four-valve Pentroof™ cylinder heads, shaft drive and much more.
Come in and get a glimpse of the future—today.
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Travel trailer lets you follow sun
F o llo w in g th e sun w as
once the exclusive privilege
o f the rich, but thanks to the
modern travel trailer, yearround resorting is within the
reach of the great majority.
The proof can be seen on
the nation's highways and in
the hundreds of recreational
vehicle cam pgrounds that
populate every warm weath
er spa.
Coming in out of the cold
can be as simple as reserving
your campsite. Rates at
most deluxe campgrounds at^
the height of the season run
from as low as $5.50 per night

in Tucson, Ariz., to $7.75 in
Miami, Fla., including elec
trical and water hook-up for
vour trailer.
Kampgrounds of America,
Inc. (KOA). is one of several
n e tw o r k s o f f r a n c h is e d
c a m p g ro u n d s a c ro s s the
country. KOA has a nation
wide reservation service that
guarantees you a site at any
of its locations.
In addition, there are many
good in d e p e n d e n t c a m p 
grounds, not to mention state
and national parks, available

Try trailer tow ing tips
If you have never towed an
RV iWfore, remember that all
a s p e c ts o f d riv in g —
handling, steering, braking,
accelerating, riding— are al
tered. Before you head for
the superhighway, practice
with your 4WD/RV rig near
y o u r hom e until you feel
c o m fo rta b le . B e tte r y e t,
havd an experienced trailer
tow er "ch eck you o u t" at
re g u la r in te rv a ls in y o u r
learning process.
Where to get help? Many
International Scout dealers
a re g r a d u a te s o f s p e c ia l
“ trailer tow ing sem in ars”
which are conducted regu-

B A S IC P R O C E D U R E S ;
• Brake well in advance
when towing. The weight of
th e s m a lle s t c a m p e r in 
c re a se s th e sto p p in g d is
tance.
• S a v e y o u r b ra k e s by
using the engine. Shift to a
lower gear when descending
grades.
• Also remember that the
in c re a se d len g th o f y o u r
combination means you need
more room to pass other ve
hicles safely.
• Since you are driving a
rig, rather than a vehicle, you
must be courteous in your
own driving.
• Rolling resistance and air
turbulence will put increased
horsepower requirements on
y our tow ing vehicle. You
should be able to maintain
legal highway speeds, but
larly throughout the country
by experts. State highway or
to u rism d e p a rtm e n ts can
provide valuable inform a
tion. Know the laws regulat
ing RV operation. They can

vary from state to state.
Recognized national pub
lications for trailer towing in
clude Woodall's Trailer and
R V Travel and Trailer Life.
Both are monthly magazines
containing a wealth o f infor
mation on towing. O f course.
The Recreational Vehicle In
dustry Association, Box 204,
Chantilly, Va. 22021, is an
excellent source for all types
o f towing information.

ON HIGHWAY
road c o n d itio n s, w eath er,
traffic and other influences
may slow you down. D on’t
force your speed.
• On hot sum m er d ay s,
climbing grades may increase
w a te r te m p e r a tu r e s .
Downshifting can reduce the
likelihood o f overheating.
• A load equalizing hitch
t r a n s f e r s t r a i l e r to n g u e
weight (load) from the rear
wheels o f the towing vehicle
to the front wheels o f the tow 
ing vehicle and the trailer's
axle. Use this type o f hitch
for trailers in excess o f 2,000
lbs.
• A lw ay s c h e c k tr a ile r
brakes and lights for good
w orking o rd er and proper
connections.
• Start in low gear and ac
c e le ra te slo w ly to av o id
“jackrabbit” starts.
• Backing a trailer takes
practice, but a simple method
for backing into the spot you
want is to turn the steering
wheel in the opposite direc
tion from the way you want
the rear of the trailer to turn.
• A trailer 2,000 lbs. or less
can be safely towed without
an independent brake sys
tem. Larger trailers must be

e q u ip p e d w ith th e ir ow n
brakes. Power brakes are a
must for the tow vehicle.

OFF HIGHWAY
Towing a trailer, a boat or
almost anything in the boondocks is possible if certain
"R ules of the U/iRoad” are
followed:
• R em em b er y o u r to ta l
length of your rig. There is a
considerably longer wheel
b a s e to c o n s i d e r w h ile
negotiating rocks, stum ps,
sand, mud and an assortm ent
o f bumps and potholes.
• The trailer axle usually is
the point nearest the ground
on the undercarriage. And
the trailer weight may drop
your vehicle's rear axle.
• Wrap the trailer’s electri
cal wiring with tape into a
loom, then secure the loom
above the trailer frame rails
where it w on't snag on un
derbrush.
• E v ery th in g in side the

trailer must be lashed as se
curely as possible.
• "Take it slow” is the best
off-road towing policy.
• Four-wheel drive is man
datory for off-pavement tow
ing.
• All vehicles to be used for
trailer towing should be spec
ified with a heavy-duty alter
nator, heavy-duty battery.
Class III equalizer hitch plat
form, six-way trailer wiring,
and a heavy-duty flasher.

tr i b u tio n to th e A n g lo Saxons, so why not a plant
with leaves that not only
tasted good but would one
day be used to relieve the
pain of bee stings?
Though most o f the world
has already been occupied,
you can still make conquests
when you cook with savory.
Its peppery flavor is excellent
in lamb and other stew s, as
well as chicken fricassee.

RAY'S SADDLE SHOP

715 W . Foster
3 DAY SERVICEJDN

BOOT and •

SADDLE REPAIR

show er— what RV m akers
call a full life support system .
Interio rs are bright and
roomy, with the em phasis on
tro u b le-free' u p k e e p . Virtually every inch o f today’s
travel trailer is designed for

quick and easy clean-up— to
keep the crew out o f the
camper and into the fun.
Most family autom obiles
easily can be equipped for
travel trailer towing. For ap
proximately $400 or less, an
American car can be fitted
out with the most advanced
towing package, including
trailer h itch , transm ission
cooler, and wiring for trailer
lights and electric brakes.
Concerned about driving a
car and trailer com bination?
The surest way to overcome
your apprehension is to talk
to a veteran travel trailer
camper. He or she once felt
the same way, but believe the
experienced camper when he
tells you how easy it really is.
The golden age of travel
has not left us. Summering in
the north and wintering in the
south is a reality for more
North Americans than ever
before. The travel trailer and
the m ost extensive cam p
ground system in the world
pave the road for economical
and carefree going.

EXPLORING
W hether exploring means
rock hounding, skin diving,
treasure hunting, soaring, ice
b o a tin g , ra ftin g , p h o to g 
raphy, back packing, fourwheeling, snow camping, or
bike riding— a 4WD vehicle
su ch as th e In te rn a tio n a l
Scout can be "o n e o f the fam
ily” since its towing ability
and nigged mobility will sup
port so many o f these out
door pastimes.
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G reek s grew savory
If you w ant to sav o r a
flavor that set ancient civili
zation on Its ear, it s time to
develop recipes with one of
the oldest herbs.
Savory was used for cen
turies by the Greeks and Ro
mans: then, while conquer
ing W estern E u ro p e , the
Romans brought savory with
them to England. After tak
ing over all that territory,
they had to make some con-

to the cottage on wheels.
Several excellent directories
list them all and rate the
parks as to facilities, loca
tion, rates, cleanliness, etc.
Of course you must have
access to a travel trailer to
take advantage of this eco
nomical form of vacationing.
However, the initial invest
ment is more reasonable than
most people imagine . . . and
rem em ber, the trailer pays
for itself in savings on motel
rooms and restaurants.
The Coachmen Cadet, one
o f the most popular travel
trailers on the m arket, retails
at just over $3,000 for a 16foot model to $6,000 for a
spacious 29-foot v ersio n ,
liie se units are completely
self contained with galley,
w a te r s y s te m , to ile t and

Chicken Piote
$]99

SPEOAL
VALUE
EDITION

so* Off A ny
Sis« Bucket
Buy it By P ím « or
Bucket

Econom y.
with style
Here’s a nnid-size street bike
that’s more than just basic
transportation. It’s a stylish,
versatile performer at a sen
sible price.
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C a m p in g o f a n y k in d
p ro v id e s yo u a n d y o u r
fam ily with an econom ical
a n d e n jo y a .b lc v a c a tio n .
T here are so m any possibil
ities, th at it is best to plan
such outings as early as pos
sible.
(io v ern m en t agencies will
be happy to send free listings
o f cam p g ro u n d s and o ther
services. M any fam ilies set
aside an en tire evening for
th e p u rp o se o f p la n n in g
For a new adventure, try a canoe. Most are made of
th eir special c am p trip.
alum inum , light enough for car-topping and
O nce a c a m p ro u te has
sturdy enough to take a small outboard motor.
been m a p p e d a n d sp ace
reserved at the cam p g ro u n d s
you choose, y o u ’ll w ant to
draw up a list o f eq u ip m en t
needed to co m p lete your
cam psite. T his list should be
By JACK ENGLERT
kept and each item checked
Senior Photographic Specialist, Eastman Kodak Company
when packed so th a t nothing
One o f the many joys of vacationing and picture-taking in is forgotten.
the G reat O utdoors is the variety of lighting you encounter.
M ost item s on yo u r c am p
From the subtle, misty colors o f dawn to the rich, golden
list
will be already found in
light of late afternoon, light and color are constantly changing.
Now here is this truer than in the red rock country of north
ern Arizona where the play o f light on the towering buttes
changes dramatically from hour to hour. Equally dram atic is
the change from stark desert to the sun-dappled shade o f the
There’s nothing like a
wooded canyons.
Capturing this spectacular beauty on film is a fascinating badly blistered toe, instant
challenge for the photographer. This year when you venture indigestion, an unexpected
out with K odak's new K odacolor 400 film in your cam era, you cold, or motion sickness to
can expand your picture-taking to include deep shade, sun ruin the m ost in trep id
sets, and campfire light as well as daytim e fuU-sun.

Expert gives advice
on outdoor pictures

y o u r h o m e . O th e r s a re
easily available in d e p a rt
m e n t o r s p o r tin g g o o d s
stores.
It is im p o rtan t to test all
equipm ent before packing.
T ents should be inspected
for rips, tears, and w eaken
ed seam s. E rect your tent
and check its stak es for
crack s and b reakage before
you head for the wilds.
Eight all lanterns, and
c o o k a b a c k y a r d “ bon
voyage" m eal to try your
gas stove. Fuel clogs and
c le a n in g p ro c e d u re s have
kept so m e u n fo rtu n a te
c a m p e rs h u n g ry an d ,
literally “ in the d a rk " for
hours. T esting equ ip m en t
beforehand should prevent
these situ atio n s from in ter
fering with your c am p e n 
jo y m en t.
P rio r to d e p a rtu re , have
yo u r m echanic put yo u r car

on a lift and inspect it. A car
th at seem s safe under regu
la r c o n d itio n s m ay need
som e ad ju stm en t for trav el
ing th ro u g h m o untains or at
increased speeds on high
ways.
All cam p ers should do
so m ething ab o u t preparing
th e m se lv e s p h y sically for
th eir trip several w eeks in
advance o f vacation. If your
family has any m edical o r
dental problem s, tak e care
o f them before you leave
hom e.
Y ou can help your body
ad just m ore easily to the
rig o rs o f o u td o o r life by in
c r e a s in g th e a m o u n t o f
w alking you do each day.
M any d o cto rs agree th a t
even the m ost able-bodied
hikers can p rep are for the
long trails ahead by clim b
ing several flights o f stairs
regularly.

Travel medical kit can save trip

For sunset shots, remember that a branch, or a person,
or a tree in the foreground silhouetted against the sunset
will enhance the composition of your picture.
In fire light, be sure that people are placed so that the
rich glow of the fire catches each face. Try to snap the
picture when the group is engaged in an activity—
laughing, singing, or ah«Mit to dive into their chow.
During the day, experiment with back- and sidelighting.
Backlighting, with tlw sun shining from behind your sub
jects, creates a halo effect that brings out the richness of
animal fhr and human hair and emphasizes the translucence of leaves and petals. Be sure the sun is not shining
directly into your camera lens.
.
Crosslighting—with the sun low in the sky—will add
contours and depth to a scenic as the long shadows throw
the rocks of the desert into high relief. Remember that
foreground foliage—and people—wiD stand out more dis
tinctly from the background buttes in a sidelighted picture
because the edge or “ rim” lighting visually separates them
from the background.

traveler’s high spirits. And,
on your last trip, did you
forget to take along your
prescription aids? There is
hardly a traveler — even the
most experienced — who is
not plagued with some kind
of surprise discomfort. Be
ing prepared for these un
pleasant eventualities makes
a good trip better.
Be travel-wise when pack
ing your luggage and make
room for a small, wellorganized medicine kit.
Select those medical sup

plies you normally use, in
cluding prescription items.
When buying other medical
aids to include in your beprepared kit, remember to
get the smallest size. If you
choose right, you will travel
light.
Eating new or strange
foods not usually encoun
tered at home can some
times cause indieestion.
Unexpected discomforts
— When minor ailments
crop up on your trip, these
items will prove a boon for
quick, easy relief:
• Aspirin
• Calamine lotion

The Season To Camp and To Boat!

EUREKA TEN TSniM frotod: th# lorgatt U m bw llo Tant of th«

Although many of these
essentials are available in
major cities abroad, having
a medicine kit readily at
hand will save many sight
seeing hours and eliminate
unscheduled stops at drug-

CROSS'
S IN C E

1040

Writing Inttrumenti
in 12 Karat Gold Filled
Pen or Pencil. .
Set ...................

$13.50
$27.00

RHEAMS
DIAMOND SHOP
Your Peraonai Jeweler
112 W Foeter
665-2831

^ jjo re ^ w h il^ o i^ ^ o u r^ ^ ^

Now You Con Cruiso On The

»

SUMMER...

(for insect bites, rash)
• Motion sickness tablets
• Antacid pills
• Soothing eye drops for
eye strain
• Cold capsules
• Premoistened towelettes
• Thermometer
• A m m onia ta b le ts for
fainting

LOVE BOAT

The Princess Cruises "Love bent'
Cruises Along
the Mexican Riviera
and includes n Stay in Acupuleo
Or Hew about Shaking Dice
in Los Vegas
Dinoh, Maleeya, Nancy ot
Pampo Travel Center can help
you with all your Travel Needs.

See O ur Eureka Tents.
TtM /ra strong, lightw eight,
com pact. Id eal for hikers

y |.

||f S ||.
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1 • W rite your A irline Tickets
(Even to Dallae-Ft. Worth)

2. M ake Hotel Reservations
3. Reserve a Rent-A-Car
Lot Us Custem -M oke Your

Lot Us Custom -M ake Your

BOAT COVER

PICKUP COVER

Beat Duck or N ylon—in color

In Your C h o k e of Colors

PAMPA TRAVEL CENTER Heme ew tied

P A M P A TENT and A W N IN G
529

317 E. Brown (hw y) 6 0
O pen M onday Thru Friday B :30 to 5 :3 0

AND ALL OUR SERVKE ARE

104 E. Foster
6 6 5 -B S4 I

p. O. Box 2372

Phone (806) 665-2394 or 666-1172

and operated
by D inah

12B
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Greenhouses come on several styles
T o d ay , m ore and m ore
g ardening e n th u siasts are
adding greenhouses to their
“ grow ing d o m a in s,” believ
ing they provide a stable
clim ate for p lan ts by m ain 
ta in in g a c o n tr o lla b le
am o u n t o f light, providing
p ro p er h um idity, tem peratu re, and lim iting exfKJsure
to disease and insects. F or
m any, th e convenience a
greenhouse affo rd s is equal
to the relax atio n o f p u ttering with plan ts and th e farm in g o f a h o m e -g ro w n
harvest.
In choosing th e size o f a
greenhouse, h o m e g ard en ers
should keep in m ind the type
a n d siz e o f th e d e s ir e d
foliage an d required upkeep.
C ity dw ellers, and others
with lim ited space, m ight
consider a sm all, inexpen
sive w indow g re e n h o u se .
T hese a re installed inside or
outside a w indow fram e and

h ang over the window like tio n , b u t a m b itio u s g a r 
deners m ay w ant to build
an air conditioner.
from scratch using scrap
T h o s e d e s i r i n g m o r e w ood, glass, and plastic. All
space m ay prefer a larger, in stallatio n s require elec
tri-w alled ereenhouse. T hree
walls a re connected to an ex trical, plum bing, and h eat
isting stru ctu re, usually the ing w ork. If the foundation
rear o f a hom e o r a garage. is o f brick o r sto n e, m asonry
T h is m odel a ffo rd s g a r- w ork is necessary. A heater,
den ers considerable savings v e n t i l a t o r , a n d p l a n t
benches add increased value
ow ing to the existing preto g r o u n d - l e v e l g r e e n 
stru c tu re and om ission o f
houses.
one wall,
H e a tin g is th e larg est
F re e s ta n d in g g re e n 
greenhouse
o p eratin g cost.
houses, which are sep arate
T
hose
attach
ed to a heated
from o th e r buildings, are the
building
save
20% fuel cost
m ost expensive as they m ust

over freestanding m odels.
G eneral savings in heating
b ills is a c c o m p lish e d by
stretch in g a layer o f plastic
over the en tire greenhouse
in terio r, o m ittin g only ven
tila to r openings.
A d d itio n al fuel costs can
be m inim ized by choosing
p lants requiring low m ini
m u m n ig h ttim e te m p e r 
atu res o f ap p ro x im ately 50
d e g re e s. P la n ts re q u irin g
higher te m p e ra tu res should
be placed near the green
house h e a te r an d heating
cables.

be form ed from a newlycreated , four-w alled stru c 
tu re. T hese m odels provide
slightly m ore space than
th e ir tri-p a rt descendants,
and foliage housed in them ,
grow s straig h ter and faster
due to increased light.
G re e n h o u s e s a r r iv e i n ^ p a rts or assem bled sections.
M any m odels are designed
for d o -it-yourself in stalla

Nature’s palette
colàrs gardens
For the creative imagina
tion, gardening with color is
as challenging a project as
painting the finest landscape.
Yet, planning the colors of
your garden is not quite like
w o rk in g w ith a p a in te r 's
p a le tte , b e c a u se you are
f a c e d w ith b u i l t - i n r e 
stric tio n s—the p erm an en t
colors that were painted by
Nature before you arrived on
the scene.
T hat’s why. when consid
ering the colors for your gar
den. you should plan them
carefully around the colors
already there
One of the m ost dominant
features of the background is
the sky, which is rarely the
same blue twice, depending
on the season, the weather
and the time of day®’ A blue
sky in the morning can turn to
a deep gray, forewarning a
storm , or melt to a myriad of
pastel shades at sunset. At
midnight, the same sky be
com es black and sprinkled
with stars— your background
has changed as quickly as the
sets in a theater.
The color green is also too
often taken for granted, when
actually it is very complex
and comes in a range of many
shades even within the space
of a single lawn. When view
ed from a d istance rather
than close up, even the green
of a plant .seems to change,
and the same color is also
greatly affected by degrees of
light and shade, according to
the new O rtho book. “ G ar
dening With C olor."
Browns and grays are as
fundamental to the backdrop
o f y our g ard en as g reen ,
though they are usually as
sociated with the structural
or architectural features of
the garden, like tree trunks,
fences, porches and wooden
decks.
The im portant thing to re
member when planning your
garden around these colors is
that nothing stays the same.
On rainy days the brow ns
and grays will change, usu
ally becoming darker when
hit by w ater. B ricks fade,
wood m ellow s, and colors
you've never seen before will

be exposed in tree trunks
once the l« ^ e s fall off.
L ike w o o d , b ric k , an d
o th e r n a tu r a l m a te r ia ls ,
painted surfaces also affect
the overall look of your gar
den. though their colors can
be more easily controlled by
any gardener who is handy
with a paintbrush. But if re
painting the house or the gar
age is too forbidding a task,
you can soften their impact
by planting more of the same
color near these structures,
or you can camouflage parts
o f th e m w ith m a s s e s o f
foliage plants.
Contrast also makes for in
terest when you're planting
close to the house, so d o n 't
be afraid to use unconven
tional co lo r co m b in atio n s
which will stamp your garden
as uniquely personal.
If you're working against
structures whose color you
find particularly attractive to
begin w ith , you can e m 
p h a siz e th e sch em e w ith
similar tones in the flowers
you plant.
Aside from its color, the
design o f your house and its
relationship to the surround
ing landscape affects your
garden because it determ ines
the amount of space you have
to work with. If you find the
space unsatisfactory, here is
where the use of color can get
you off the hook.
Soft co lo rs p la n te d far
from the house can make a
garden feel larger, according
to O rtho's “ Gardening With
Color, " but to make the same
space seem smaller you can
plant bright colors at the rear
of your garden.
W h e n u s in g c o l o r to
achieve certain special illu
sions, make sure that you ac
count for shadows and shady
areas, which have the power
to absorb the colors in your
garden as well as affect the
growing conditions of your
p l a n t s . T h e re a r e m a n y
plants with colorful foliage
that will thrive in these areas,
but if you're looking for an
nuals or perennials to add
color, your choice will be
more limited.
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protection perfection
The Lawn Glow Ready-Lite is the perfect night light. . .
made of heavy cast aluminum, w ith either a black or white
durable finish, for longer life and lasting beauty. The ReadyLite is the autom atic electric yard light. A photo electric
cell turns it on at night when you need i t . . . turns it off in
the daytime. And you can control the amount of energy
used. The Ready-Lite may be used with a variety
of bulb sizes to get |ust the degree of brightness
you desire. No down payment and you nufy take
as long as 2 4 months to pay.

lU
IW "

Caw
f ìt e t / t ic

(Dw^ou/t

the
perfect
way
to
light
your
night
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Conditioners help get-away hair
Whether you’re off to laze
in the Caribbean sunshine,
tour Tasmania or skeetshoot in Scotland, you can
get there and back this vaca
tion season with shining,
healthy hair.

V

There’s a pastel p antsuit in your iiitu re. M ix and
m atch th e tops and bottom s, left, team in g a super
sh irt w ith side tie s, in cotton sh eetin g , w ith pants
o f th e sam e fabric; in spring pastels: liliK . peach,
w h ite. A t righ t, contem porary look w ith blouson
sh irt jack et and new snort cuffed sleeves; pants
have xip front and draw string w aist; in blue. Left,
by Clothe-H er; r i^ t , by R uss.

sun's rays, salt from the just one application.
ocean and chlorinated pool
Go “ lightweight” with
water all take their drying your Conditioner, too. Just
toll.
nil a travel-size, plastic bot
To keep hair in great con tle or two with the amount
dition and to put a little ex of conditioner you think
tra into your vacation “ mad you’ll need while away, or
money'* kitty, select an look for sample-size bottles
economically priced, top- when doing your pre-trip
quality product like Suave shopping.
Balsam & Protein instant
While away, shampoo
hair conditioner. It’s en
and condition hair often to
riched with moisturijers keep it in tip-top shape. In
that condition dullness and fact, you can revitalize your
drvness away. Plus. Suave hair right at the beach. Just

Before you start packing,
the hair-care experts at
Helene Curtis suggest you
take a good look at your
hair. A visit to your hair
stylist might be in order to
trim away dry, split ends or
to turn unruly hair into a
maintenance-free coiffure.
Balsam & Protein instant
If you are heading for hair conditioner gives hair
warmer climes, a good hair extra body and fullness for a
conditioner is a must. The thicker look and feel after

Remember to tuck a few
brightly colored, cotton
scarves into your suitcase to
protect hair from sun and
wind. And, for change-ofpace, night-time glamour,
bring along decorative hair
combs or gold cord to twine
through braided locks. Your
vacation destination might
abound with exotic flowers
to add even more romance
to a pretty coiffure.
«

By following these easy,
get-aw
ay, hair-care tips
put conditioner on your
hair; wrap it with a terry- your hair will look and fed
cloth towel and let the sun’s as good as you do, after
your super vacation.
warmth do its work.
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M uvaret Spearr
■rnian
lift 100% cottonI pants
I
by Jeanetics-Top by Mickey’s Clan.
Trinidee Acker
wears satin
set by Phyllis %ui.
Choose Ironi white,
beige or red.
Alao Terry jagging
sets by Rogue.

iB fié fi/ í !S o u Ü g (
110 E. FOSTER

669-9222

Here are a few of the SOUNDS OF SUMMER '78
today's Junior w ants to hear from YOUTHBEAT
at

THE L im E BIG SHOP

1330 N .. Banks
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Wooden deck works wonders
It's not often a single home
feature can create exterior
elegance, add outdoor living
space, enhance a view, and
increase property value— all
for relatively little money and
virtually no m aintenance.
But a wood deck will do it.
A deck is also unique be
cause it benefits all members
of the family and is suitable
for almost every family activ
ity. It's a functional and fun
place to eat, nap, play, party,
read, relax, and w ork— oh a
job, a hobby or a suntan.
A deck of western wood
has the additional advantage
of long life and easy care,
provided it is properly in
stalled and has good drain
ag e. C o m p e te n t d o -ityourselfers can usually han
dle the job.
SupDort posts and o th e r

sections of the deck that have
d ir e c t c o n ta c t w ith th e
ground need to be treated
with preservative or a w ater
re p e lle n t. O th e rw is e , no
special finish is required for a
wood deck. It can be painted
or stained if th at's desired, or
allowed to weather naturally.
Upkeep is limited to an occa
sional sweeping or a quick
hose-down.
D e c k s a re s o m e tim e s
thought o f as backyard fea
tures, but are actually appro
priate to a number of loca
tions. F or example: off the
kitchen for convenient din
ing, off the m aster bedroom
as a p n vate patio, off the
children's bedroom as a play
area, or adjoining the living
ro o m to a llo w in d o o r outdoor entertaining.

To provide easy access to
the deck and take full advan
tage of the view, sliding glass
d o o rs and large w indow s
should be installed in the wall
o f the adjoining room . For
privacy and a m easure o f
clim ate c o n tro l, use su n 
sh ad es, o p aq u e sc re e n s,
fencing or trellises.
A variety o f deck patterns
are possible with the various
species o f w estern w ood.
Long boards can be set flat or
on edge. T here's a choice of
s la t w id th s . O r p a r q u e t
blocks can be used to achieve
e y e -a p p e a lin g d e s ig n s .
Decks can also be topped
with handsom e and useful
structures, such as a gazebo,
a s c r e e n e d - i n s l e e p in g
“ porch” or a shed for storing
outdoor accessories.
O ther ideas on deck uses,
installation and accessories
can be obtained from local
lumber dealers and building
supply centers. F or a booklet
on “ O utdoor R oom s” send
35 cents to W estern Wood
Products A ssociation, Dept.
S R -5 4 8 , Y eo n B u ild in g ,
Portland, Ore. 97204.

Growini; tomatoes

ADDING AN OUTDOOR ROOM as a home im prove
ment can benefit everyone in the family. A deck of
western wood can be functional as well as a fun place
for leisurely epjoym ent. And it has th e advantage o f
being easy to care for provided it is instaUed properly
and has good drainage.

Id remain both beautiful
and productive, m ost tom ato
plants should receive 6 hours
o f continuous sunlight daily.
If proper exposure is a prob
lem where you live, yotir best
bet is to grow tom atoes in
mobile co n tain ers so they
can follow the sun.
Watering should take place
re g u la rly an d th e su p p ly
should be consistent. How
ever, keep in mind that too
much w ater will drow n the
plant roots, and too little can
cut off tom ato production.
Make sure your growing
soil is loose enough to permit
rapid drainage after w ater
ing, so that enough air will be
leB in the soil.

Don’t wreck your deck
P art o f the charm o f th is lovely house is its spacious deck — th e ^ r fe c t place
I
to group container gardens and su n bathers on a lovely sum m er day. And 33you
don’t have to s it back and adm ire your n
e i(...................
neighbor's
deck, or w ish y<
you had the
law,, yoi
m oney to get one b u ilt, because if you can1 m id a ham m er and saw
you can
build your ow n, says th e O rtho book "Garden C onstruction K now-How.” It
can be a sim ple ground lev el deck or an ornate creation raised to th e level o f
your house. And, it can be created w ith any and a ll typ es o f m aterial —
concrete, wood, bricks, etc. — in a variety o f decorative d esign s. Before jrou
drive your first n a il, though, it’s a good idea to check w ith your local lum ber
yard for specifics, or a good book on th e subject, lik e Ortho’s "Garden Con
struction K now-H ow.”
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GOLD JEWELRY
7/ The Gnicefiil Compliwajl
1

In a
swimtuH
o llacHon...
Jw«l racalwMl.
A now iM pmont
• f kAlmi«,
moHlata, b>»u—n»,
A mam.
By Jontwn.
tham all

AU AT 15% OFF THROUGH MAY
A Eentoil in It" $S0
B. Bex Link wMi B m k I« ir * $10S
Bracelet $SS.7S
D. Serpentine IS” te 20” $37 te $S2~
C 3 Strand Necklace e f Serpentine $f2.2S
(M eet shewn ore rem ler price. Prices are true reprecentotien
e f current steck. Prices may vary due le w eight.)
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121 N. Cuvier
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Salad, chicken m ake sum m er
A crackling crisp salad is
an ideal accompaniment for
cold cuts, fried chicken, fish
or any kind of sandwiches.
Combine fresh mushroom
slices, cucumber slices,
green pepper strips, onion
rings and tomato wedges as
a start. For variety you may
add crisply cooked or raw
snap beans or green peas,
broccoli spears or raw cauliflowerettes. Top all with
your favorite dressing.
MUSHROOM GARDEN SALAD

1 pound m adium -sizad trash

9
. . - A

mushrooms
V(i cup oil
2 tabtsspoons trash lamon
Hilca
H cup slicad scallio n s or
graan onions
1 tablaspoon basil laavas,
crumblad

1

laaspoon salt
laaspoon ground cum in
saad
1/ t laaspoon ground black
pappar
t lo m alo as, c u l into w adgas
1 graan pappar, saadad and
cut into chunks

Rinse, pat dry and halve
mushrooms (make^about 5
cups). Place in a large bowl.
Combine oil, lemon juice,
scallions, basil, salt, cumin
and black pepper. Pour over
mushrooms; toss well. Add
tomatoes and green pepper.
Toss well. Cover and let
stand at room temperature
for IS minutes. Serve in
lettuce-lined salad bovrl, if
desired. Makes 8 portions.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN I

Coverups get big
V

y
V/

On th e beach or poolside, the p rettiest sw im w ear
looks are covering up. Hooded sh irts vie for atten 
tion w ith 1978’s one piece sw im suits.

Fashion “ hits the beach”
in a big way this season as
swimsuits get competition
from other wear as well.
Shorts, jogging suits, and
big shirts are some of the
beach looks taking their
place in the sun for summer.
The sarong look is mak
ing a comeback, worn either
as a dress or skirt, over the
latest swimsuit style.
The sweatshirt top, usu
ally hooded, is a favorite
way to cover up after a
swim, as is the oversized
shirt.
_
Long or short shifts, ki
mono jackets, tunics, Tshirts, and blousons are

other tc^pings, worn over
suits or with shorts, pants,
and skirts.
S w im w e a r’s ma k i n g
news, too, as bikini, strap
less, and maillot suits get
updated for ’78.
Bikinis tend to be more
covered-up this season, with
bandeau tops and lessrevealing bottoms making
the difference.
The strapless look con
tinues to be seen in maillots,
now newly sleek and often
influence by the racing suit.
Reflecting the racing
look are the newest swimsuit
leotards and slick, tank-type
suits.___________

FRESH mushrooms, cucumbers and other vegetables
are treats.
______

FflmoLfiRi PUT/fimíRicfi on ir/Fta
/
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Summer
^ CbooM w hit«, bon«,
cam «l, navy, block,
I
brown, rutt or
muhi-calor.
Siz«« 4-10
Uwf
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»26 to »39

Ruffte
F««l your
pr«tti««l...l««li your
levo llo ili Wh«
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YOUNG EDWAROIAN
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JULIE M RIER
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What makes a straw hat special?

ONE OF TH E HAT blockers molds a h a t body on a block
as he dem on strates ‘cording’ the h at, following the rope
m ark around the brim , a t M akins New York hats.

By Ellie G rossm an
NEW Y O R K - N E A ) Over a t M akins New York on
West 39th S treet, you can get
the grand tour from M arsha
Akins and w atch one of her
straw hats com e into beinjg.
It only tak es a few m in
utes, lots of steam and ad m i
rable patience on the p a rt of
the laborers.
F irst, th e re ’s the blocker
who, if h e ’s good, can
“ hustle” his sa la ry above
union scale, which is about
$215. T h at’s because the
blocker exists in an atm o s
phere of unrelieved live
steam and hum idity, even in
the sum m er. “ You c a n ’t a ir
condition this unit,” Ms. Ak
ins explains, “ because then
all you’re doing is fighting
the steam . So it’s not a job
you w ant.”
Tony, one of two blockers,
is 30, a sm iling, good-looking
m an who is happy to dem on
strate the first step s while
she n arrates.
“To m ake a stra w h at, he
takes what we call the body

— which is like a crazy,
unshaped coolie h at — and
puts it on a live ste a m grill to
loosen up the bias weave.
Then he sits it on a wooden
block o r hat form which is
the exact shape of the h at he
w ants to m ake. He steam s it
again by holding an iron
over it or lifting the block
and dropping it on the g rill,”
she jokes, “ and then he
m olds the body on the
block.”
T hat’s accom plished by
cording the h at onto the
block w herever th e re ’s a
rope m a rk to follow —
around the head size and the
brim , say. When it com es to
the sm a rt c re a se in the cen
te r, th o u g h , h e sim p ly
pushes his hand down in a
tender k a ra te chop.
“Then he ste a m s the body
again and rem oves it from
th e b lo c k ,” s h e s a y s ,
triggering im ages of m oors
and nasty deeds. “ F rom
here the body goes into w hat
we call a dry box or hot oven

where it d rie s.”
Now to an old m an sitting
several feet aw ay a t a m a 
chine th at looks like one of
Singer’s rejects. I t’s his job
to sew down the o u ter hem
on the brim . Using a foot
p e d a l to o p e r a t e th e
m achine, he m an ip u lates
the brim under a sm all ro
ta ry blade to cu t aw ay the
excess “ w elt” or hem , leav
ing a narrow edge. “ H e’ll
sew this down next on the
m achine and cut aw ay any
excess by h an d ,” she says.
On to a w om an a t a special
sewing m achine who puts in
the a ll-im p o rta n t sw eatband. At one tim e, Ms. Akins
says, the sw eatband m ay
have had som ething to do
with sw eat. “ All I really
know now is th a t it holds the
size of the h at in place.”
T rim s com e into play
next, each sew n on by hand

by an old wonrum who, today,
is working with th e ribbon
that circles the straw hat.
Before it gets sew n on,
though, she cuts a sw irl into
it because the circu m fer
ence
the hat is w ider a t
the bottom th an the top and
the ribbon m ust fit perfectly.
In another c o m e r of the
loft, “ hot blocking” of the
hat on a m etal head follows
— to tak e out any w rinkles,
press in the sw eatband and
m ake su re the head size is
right, and then th e label is
glued in.
One m ore steam ing for a
final shaping, a quality
check (one of sev eral along
the w ay), and it joins a
m ultitude of others in big
boxes for shipping.
“ You know th ere a r e so
m any steps th a t go into a
h a t,” say s Ms. Akins.

Pack scrapbook for the kids
T ak in g children on vaca
tion gives th em valuable ex
perience, co nsiderable ed u 
catio n , and a new outlo o k
on life. Mokt children enjoy
cam ping, m useum s, zoos,
In d ia n v illa g e s , p a rk s ,
b a ttle f ie ld s , fa c to rie s ,
m ines, to u rist farm s, histo
ric buildings, and the un

vacation, be sure to include
an em pty scrap b o o k and
Y o u r v a c a tio n will be plenty o f see-through tape.
easy to plan an d relatively C hildren can be kept busy
tro u b le-free if you th in k o f m aking a scrap b o o k o f p o st
th e trip from Irath y o u r and cards, napkins, and o th e r
rem em brances o f the places
y o u r c h ild re n ’s p o in t o f
th
ey ’ve visited. Be sure to in
view.
clude a few favorite toys and
W hen p acking for your a deck o f cards if you a n 
ticipate long-distance travel.
u su a l a tm o s p h e re
hotels.

o f big

Try terry for tots
’78 sees young sters’ sum 
m er togs with m ore d ash,
detail, and soft touches.
T e rry c lo th m a k e s a
com eback and is featured in
all ch ild ren ’s sizes. M ost
o u tstan d in g a re infant and
to d d ler beach togs in prints
a n d m u lti- c o lo r e d te r r y
piping.
Y oungsters will tak e the
plunge into one-piece sw im 
s u its , c o m p le m e n te d by
longer, tw o-piece suits with

blouson tops. T he featured
T -ta n k s an d blouson styles
will be o f so fter look and
m aterial. Y ou’ll find a p re
d o m in an ce o f nylon, spandex, an d terry fabric and ac
cents.
^
S undresses will feature
floral p astels, c o tto n chintz,
w hite lace frills, and ribbon
accents. G au ze and burlap
are n a tu ra l get-togethers.
C o u p l e d a ls o a r e n a v y
flounces, stripes, and dots.

qu ires a sm all a m o u n t o f
sp e c ia l p r e p a r a tio n . T h e
ride will go sm o o th e r for
e v e ry o n e if m ile a g e a n d
stops a re p lanned aro u n d
th e ch ild ren ’s reg u lar eatin g
and sleeping habits.

fo r years, she's
' “ One everything
light on time . . .

F a m ily g a m e a c tiv itie s
provide relief from tedium ,
an d g re a t enjoym ent can be
d e riv e d fro m sin g in g in
“ ro u n d s” and “ co u n tin g ”
g a m e s, such a s c o u n tin g
sto p signs, p a rk s, and iden
tifiable highw ay m arkers.

In case o f accidents, keep
an e x tra set o f c lo th in g
handy for each child. F o r
clean-ups, include a p ack ag e
o f p r e - m o is te n e d w ip e s,
plastic bags for w aste, and a
Y ou m ight w ant to plan
w ell-stocked first-aid kit.
s e v e r a l r o a d s id e p ic n ic s
Driving with children re aro u n d yo u r trav el route.

^ AMonthof
R IN - c U ij^
. Kxks h aw Mall together w hen it com es lo tuM ng fun M
ttw tu n ' T h ey just pul on th a t coolest, com fiest
care Ireeesl lo o ks from o ur new group
leans lees. lerwMi
shortt' Sae'
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a. 17-jewel watch with 4 diamonds, $160
b. 17-Jewel watch with 8 diamonds, $275
Both available in yellow or white.

T.V. Nnenolity

Mother's Day is May 14.
Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge.

New Shipment
Of Springweight

Charge it!
Open a Zales account or use
one of five national credit plans

SHIRTS
Caps Printed with your
School, Business Name

Robear's Wear
109 W. KinoMwill

now put Mom on diamond time with
an Elgin diamond bracelet watch.

M S-4472

sLAD oml LA S ^
SHOP
M S -M M
I I S W . Kiii^sinill ^

Zales Revolving Charge • Zales Custom Charge
VISA • Master Charge • American Express
Diners Club • Carte Blanche • Layaway

The Diamond Store
C ero n o d * C e n te r

10 7 N. Cwyler
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What*s new? Why, it*s a straw hat

By Ellie G rossm an
NEW Y O R K - N E A ) Three su m m ers ago. M ar
sha Akins put on h e r six-inch
platform shoes, a copy of a
designer denim su it sh e ’d
m ade, and began w alking
from one end of M an h attan
to the other.
W hen s h e p a s s e d a
b o u t i q u e t h a t lo o k e d
“ likely,” she stopped in. Did
they w ant to see h e r h ats,
the lightw eight, e a sy , “ re 
ally get down into” h a ts she
was m aking a t hom e, fitting.

esta tic.
Two d ay s la te r, she say s,
" I spent th re e hours in the
p o u rin g r a in s e llin g a
boutique four h ats. But the
following night a m an who
ran the hottest s to re in the
city ordered 35 pieces ju st
like th a t. He had to c a rry m e
out because of the shock.”
And th a t’s how M arsha
Akins, 33, th e w inner of a
’77-’78 Coty A w ard for m e n ’s
hats, sta rte d M akins New
Four people out of 50 said York which produces m e n ’s
yes, and she limped home and w om en’s hats in a n a r
row, m idtow n loft.
The phone doesn’t stop
Uh
ringing here and the door is
constantly knocked at. Ms.
Akins gets th e door because
her clu ttered desk is behind
it, and she encourages h er
a s s is ta n t to han d le th e
phone. “ Y ou’re the one
who’s scream ing. I could
scream , too, but I ’m n ot,” he
says hotly to the c a lle r while
his boss sm iles u p liftin g ly ^
him.
A ubum -haired, plum p and
sensitive about it, she w ears
lots of eye-liner over and
under, m au v e lipstick and a
deadpan expression which
underscores h e r dry sense of
humor. She’s the m other of a
« ;
/-S'
new baby whose b irth in
Ja n u a ry w as so difficult she
still feels faint. And sh e ’s a
native New Y orker who
knows w hat it is not to have
m oney o r respect.
What h u rt m ost w as the
lack of r e s i s t she felt,
w h ile p u t t i n g h e r s e l f
through school a t night by
working d ay s a s an ad m in is
tra tiv e a ssista n t in a d v e rtis
ing.
“ I w as a glorified se c re 
ta ry ,” she say s. “ Did you
ever work a s a se c re ta ry ?
Do you rem em b er how badly
you w ere tre a te d ? And no
m a tte r how m any brain s you
had, you w eren ’t ab le to
move out of it. Well, I ’m a
hum an being,” she says,
getting em otional even now.
“ I’m som ebody, not ju st
so m e o n e ’s ‘g i r l . ’ A fte r
a w h ile , m y c o n fid e n c e
w asn’t there. You get beaten
down long enough and you
Take your choice: raffia straw boater to sit on the
s ta rt believing it. F inally,
head or tie under the chin, above, racing cap style
somebody really did break
or the Greta Garbo look, below. A ll are about $20.
my back, so th ree y e a rs ago
I sta rte d hunting for a job I
steam ing and baking on
wooden blocks in h er kitchen
w here it seem ed like 4,000
d eg rees because she kept
the oven door open so the
blocks wouldn’t crack ? (And
w here she wore ju st w hat
y o u 'd w e a r u n d e r th e
c irc u m sta n c es.)
“ I would ju st a sk , I w as
too shy to tak e any h a ts with
m e,” she say s, h e r Goldie
Hawn green eyes wide and
staring.

m m

could lose on A ugust 1. I
succeeded and got laid off on
July 29. I took m y first
unem ploym ent check and
called m yself a h at'C om pa
ny.”
Why h ats? J u s t because,
she shrugs. " E v e r since I
can rem em b er, I ’ve loved
them. I bought Adolfo’s h ats
for $20 when I w as 12.”
Which w as som ething con
sidering she had no m oney.
The fam ily up th ere in the
Bronx w asn’t w ealthy; her
father w orked a s a forem an
for a cab com pany.
But the h a ts m ade a differ
ence. They gave h er plea
sure. “ I w as alw ays coUecting wooden blocks (h a t
form s) and old fu r felt bod
ies. When I sta rte d going to
F IT (F ashion In stitu te of
Technology) a t night to
study fashion design, which
I did because a t least girls
who go to F IT com e out with
skills, I sta rte d working with
a blockm aker who didn’t
charge m e m uch for a block.
Because I didn’t have it to
pay.”
So th a t su n u n e r th ree
y ears ago, with the blocks
and her skill and d rive, and
the unem ployem nt checks,
she began w orking 20 hours
a day, seven days a week.
“ I t’s am azing how you can
survive on very little sleep if
you w ant som ething very
badly,” she says.
Little by little, boutiques,
d ep artm en t sto res — even
m en — began buying her
sim ple, tailored h ats. “ I
f i l l ^ a void for soft easy
h ats,” she explains. “ No
body w as doing h ats people
could re la te to. One of m y
favorite lines is th a t m y h ats

4/
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D E E P CROWN h a t in hand-blocked ra ffia stra w is
a ccen ted by huge silk ro se. B eanie a t rig h t, also in
hand-blocked ra ffia s tra w , h a s d eep cro w n an d th ick
rolled cushion b rim . Both a r e a v a ila b le in n a tu ra l
(ab o u t |1 8 ) an d b lack , n a v y , brow n, r u s t a n d beige
(ab o u t $20). By M akins New Y ork.
don’t give you a h e ad ach e.”
Only two m onths a fte r she
m ade th a t platform pilgrim 
age around the city, she w as
able to re n t space in a
factory. “ They m ad e m y
hats for m e and from th e re I
m oved over here which is
my very own lock, stock and

b arrel factory, and w e’ll
have to m ove from here a t
the ra te w e’re going,” she
says. She and h er 10 em ploy
ees.
So M arsha Akins whose
h ats sell all over the country
for about $18-20, is very,'
happy right now.
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JO A N N A
N avy, N atural
Block

ITALIC
Black
BRIDGET

Carnal
JUST
Bono
Navy
THE
BEGINNING
OF
0 SUMMER

CAROUSEL
Bono, White
5Block

Summer light tableware for dining or
patio. Casual elegance in sunny col
ors and patterns and most of them
are Patio-Proof!

..
-i,

Brown

Bright & Breezy—

'

WIND-X
Block
Natural

18B
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Coo/ o ff
with coolers
By Aiiecn Claire
NEA Food Editor

If you’re in the mood to ex
p erim en t, whip up som e
refreshing coolers for warmw e a t h e r d r i n k i n g . Two
strawberry treats are easy to
make and definitely provide
variety in the flavor depart
ment. An orange-berry cooler
or a straw berry-lem onade
will please the palates of
young and old. For a strictly
adult drink, add red wine to
the strawberry lemonade for
a different Sangria
ORANQE BERRY COOLERS
scoop* orange Hawaiian
punch drink mix
6
cup* watar
1
package (10 ounces) quick
thaw strawberries, partially
thawed
1
cup pineapple )uic*
Ice cube*
6

In large bowl; combine the
orange punch drink mix, 2
cups of the w ater and the
s tr a w b e r r ie s . B e a t w ith

.' .r-

rotary beater until smooth.
Pour into punch bowl or large
pot, add rest of water. Stir in
pineapple ju ice. Add ice
cubes. Makes about eight 8ounce coolers.
STRAWBERRY LEMONADE
2
pints fresh strawbarrle*
1*A cup* sugar
3
cup* water
1 Vi cups lemon Juice

Puree strawberries in elec
tric blender or force through
food mill. Sieve to remove
seeds. Combine sugar and
water in saucepan. Stir and
heat slowly until sugar dis
solves. Mix with strawberry
puree and lemon juice; chill
thoroughly. Serve in glasses
with crushed ice or ice cubes.
Garnish with strawberries,
lemon and mint, as desired.
Makes about m quarts.
V a ria tio n : To m ake a
Sangria, add 2 cups Beaujolais
o r C l a r e t w in e to th e
straw berry lemonade.

Pork chop and pineapple stuffing special
To create the special, drain the juice from one eight
ounce can o f crushed pineapple and reserve the
juice in sm all saucepan. Aad two tablespoons
honey and ^ teaspoon m int leaves to pineapple
juice and cook slow ly three to five m inutes, stir
ring occasionally. Place six pork rib or loin chops,
cut oneto one and one - fourth inches thick, over
ash - covered coals or on rack in broiler pan so that
the surface of the m eat is four to five inches from

..N '

heat. Broil eigh t m inutes. Season browned sides of
chops w ith sa lt and pepper and broil on second
sides eigh t m inutes, w a so n second sides w ith salt
and pepper. Brush w ith glaze and broil five to 10
m inutes or u n til done, brushing with glaze and
turning occasionally. W hile chops are broiling,
prepare one six - ounce package o f stuffing mix.
S tir in crushed pineapple and h ea t through.
Serves six.

' ^

it's your move juniors!

r
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Want to play’ A 300c) time apptoach to a
winmn3 summeri Wear the lihaki colot poplin
jacket On the back, a backgammon board,
comes with dice and playing pieces' Wxjr next
big move, go to the beach, a picnic, a place
meant to have fun Spread out your jacket and
begin A natural with jeans, or toss o re your
bathing suit' Now it^ your go for a
tree-wheeling adventure' S-M -l sizes. *96
XINIOkSHOP
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PUNCH DRINK mix and strawberries make a different
summer cooler.

Ri^ht way to barbecue
coals are ready for cooking
when they arc covered by a
layer of gray ash . . . at
night, they’ll have a bright
red glow. When they reach
this stage, spread the bri
quets into a single layer with
tongs and place food on
grill.
To judge the temperature
of a charcoal briquet fire,
hold your hand at the cook
ing height, palm side down.
If you can keep it in position
for 2 seconds, the tempera
ture is high or hot; 3 sec
Be sure and use a good onds indicates it’s mediumstarter. There are electric or high or hot; 4 seconds, it’s
chimney types, as well as medium; S seconds, it’s low.
liquid, jelly or solid fibrous
To lower the temperature,
cubes.
Don't rush the briquets — raise t|ie grid or spread out
let them burn to just the coals. To raise the tem
right stage before adding perature, tap ash from coals,
food. Generally, they’ll re or push them closer.
quire from 20 to 40 minutes.
If you need to add more
How do you know when coals, add them to the outer
coals are ready? In daylight. edge of hot coals.
Part of the fun of outdoor
living is barbecuing — to get
the most enjoyment from
those backyard meals, be
sure you follow these basic
rules for charcoaling:
To “ light your fire” , line
the barbecue grill with
heavy-duty aluminum foil,
for faster cooking — and
easier clean-up later on.
Stack the briquets in a
pyramid, so that air can cir
culate around them; they’ll
light faster this way.
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Chicken-stuffed tomatoes
liquid has cooked off.
S tir in *2 cup b read
crum bs and chunky chicken
spread. Sppon m ix tu re into
tom ato shells. In a sm all
bowl, m ix together rem ain 

By Alleen C laire
NEA Food E d itor
Looking for an a ttra c tiv e
and inexpensive en tree for
spur-of-the-m om ent brunching or lunching? You can
easily p re p a re these baked
tom atoes, filled with a m ix
ture of seasoned scallions,
bread cru m b s and chunky
chicken sp read . Serve with
hash brown potatoes and a
dessert of fresh fruit.

;> k .
H ■

in g b u t t e r a n d b r e a d
crum bs. Sprinkle onto filled
tom atoes. Bake 25 to 30
m in u te s . G a r n is h w ith
chopped parsley. M akes 4
servings.

C H IC K E N -S T U F F E D TOM A
TO ES
t tablespoons butler or
or margarine, divided
cup chopped onion

3 tablespoons chopped
scallion lops
4 large tomatoes
Vt teaspoon dried parsley
t/l teaspoon dried thyme
leaves
Dash cayenne pepper

¿S

Vi cup plus 3 tablespoons
soft Iresh bread crumbs
1 can
ounces) chunky
chicken spread

P r e h e a t o v en to 350
degrees. In a skillet, 1 tab le
spoon b u tte r or m a rg a rin e
over niedium heat. Saute
onion and scallion until ten
der.
M eanwhile, cu t a '«-inch
thick slice off tops of each
tom ato. Scoop out pulp to
m ake a shell 'r - i ^ n thick.
Chop pulp co arsely; add to
onion in skillet. S tir in p a rs 
ley, thym e and pepper.
Sim m er 10 m inutes, until

\
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PANTS W iST
S|Ming Bonanza
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Grilled chicken Polynesian treat
To prepare, combine in sm all saucepan %cup vinegar, V* cup plum jam , Vt cup
sov sauce, 1 sm all minced onion ana 2 tablespoons m argarine. Bring to a boil.
Add 1 bay lea f and 1 teaspoon salt. Place 10 to 12 broiler • ^ e r chklm n thigh s
in shallow dish; pour hot sauce over chicken. Cover dish and refrigerate.
Allow chicken to m arinate overnight. Over ash - colored coals place thighs on
grate about six inches from heat. Turn and baste frequently. G rilling should
take 40 to 60 m inutes depending on the size and thickness o f th ig lu . Place
grilled chicken into scooped-out {»neapple halves and garnish w ith pepper
slices. May be served hot or cold. Serves six to eight.

Spring Shipment
M r. Beau fo r:

THE lADIES

25%
j||lH A N 6 T E N

OFF

/
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Second \
Skin
Swimwear

I

1 Group
For G a ls

/'M l

V-

LEVI
■m

50%
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N«xt to you, lufciout Lycra®tpandax
fhapw Hang Tan junior twimwoar
styl#» for '78. A rainbow ctripa tank ’
and lolid twaathaart bra bikini
highlight tha coHaction.
Sizat 3-15.
From $12 to $26.

OFF

1 O ieup

Uvi far Oah
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JEANS
Reg-

»21 00 NOW M 3 ’ ’
" -4

916 Kentucky

665-6241

iCoronodo C enter

665-2951
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Hi Land Fashions

Summer Living
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MARINA
STRIPES

<

C m I, thoft »Im v «
|ock«t in pink or
bluo (trip*
w ith crhip w hit*
100% polyMtor
Sharkskin and
a w hit* ropo
bolt. Shewn
w ith coordinating
pants. Sizes 6-16.
Jacket $49. Pants $31.

PAINTBOX
COLORS

if

Sum m er bright and
sporty in 1 00% cotton
terry. M uKle-sleeve
T-shirt te brightly
striped, $17, and
is shew n w ith
pull-on shorts $10
This and other
terry styles
av ailab le in
tun gold, lacc|uer
red, jade green,
pecKock blue and
solid w hite.
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RHODES
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Tach 55*
by Don moor;
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A sw im m in i^
c h a m p io n w it h
in creid
i ib le s t y le .

jK^jesty^

'
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O u r sp o rty Tach 5 5 (R)
sw im w ear is mode for action
on land or in the w ater. All
our trunks and tops have lets
of style. Sem e even have
pockets

SARONG BIKINI
Sizes 7-14
Orange, Blue
$•

Tank; Sizes
Sises
Trunks Sises
Sises

4- 7
B-16
4- 7
6-1B

$5.00
$6.00
$6.75
$B.OO

4 ^
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INFANT
BIKINI

Sises 12 m o.-24 me.
Blue, Pink
$6
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